
were пі.ніс іи the Mi him1 uf Commi 'iis by the Premier and 
by Mr. Blair hintsclf in n-fi ii live to thei.ur.ses which had 
led the latter to withdraw from the Government. ’ These

The prosperous conditions which especially in connection wi'th the Land Bill which, in spi-tc
Wevenue ПІ ІЖ. have obtained in Canada during the ,,f the fact that the City fc'nun. il ot Dublin still uitpravinus

reflected in the 
The revenue of

past year arc 
national revenue
consolidated account for the year 

ending June 30, amounted to the unprecedentedly large sum 
of #63,739,271, giving a surplus of $ .2.1,290,168 over ordinary 
expenditures, and^if #15,060,075 over all expenditures com
bined. hi this statement, however, neither the receipts or 
expenditures for the year are complete, but it is said that 
the final statement will not materially disturb the balance 
here indicated. Following is a comparative statement of 
Revenue and Expenditure for the year just completed and 
the preceding year :

ly refuses to welcome King Edward, is without doubt doing 
much for the pacification of the Island. The interchange 
of visits lietween Britain's King,and the President of France 
and the marked revival of friendly feeling between the two 
nations is fairly to be regarded ns a triumph of 
goodwill and diplomacy f»n the part of King 
Edward. When, a few days ago, an American 
squadron under the command of Admiral Gotten visited by personal pique ur by any failure of his txilkagues 111 the

Government tomxord to him the sympathy and support 
which he hud a right to expect. His >olc ditfeiencr, with 
the. Government was as to its trans-continental railway 
policy, anil in that matter, as he went on*to show, his own

statements went to show that the generally accepted report 
that the late Minister of Railways diftertxfradii ally from the 
Government policy in reference to the proposed new trans
continental line and had therefore felt it impossible for him 
longer to remain a member of the Administration, was quite

peedltnre

Mi. Blair denied that Ins action hail Ihvii influenced

England, the King did not miss the opportunity of ex
pressing the most cordial good feeling toward the visitors 
and the nation which they represented, anti the welcome 
given to the visitors was in all respects such as to make 
them feel that they were regarded as friends and as kins - judgment differed so radically ami so irreconcilably from 

that of his colleagues that the only honorable course open 
to him wits to resign

REVENUE.

Total to Total to 
June 30, '02. June 30, 
#31,945,651 #36.678,836 

11.«^3.4-4
4,264,808 
7,004,076 

3»1 J3'5°3 3,868,124

#56,303,694 #63,739,271

At .1 banquet given to the American officers at the 
Carleton Club, Vice-Admiral Lord Charles Beresford said 
tie believed the day was coming when King Edward would 
lie known as “ Edward the Peacemaker."

«'3 Mr. Blair declared himself in favor 
of a traits-con linen ta l road to Is- constructed and operated 
by Government. But he could not subsciilie to the Gov-

Cubtoms.

Postoffice
11,116.790

------------ e З.ТЗ7.045
Public Works, including railways 6,380,723
Miscellaneous

eminent project of "building or authorizing the building of a 
line of railway from Quebec to Moncton, which, he held, 
would lie paralleling and destroying the Intercolonial. He
also declared himself opjmsed to the plan of proceeding 
immediately with a roatl from Quebec to Winnipeg. The 
Government should їм content for the present with declar
ing itself jn favor of building a (ioveriiment line from 

.Quebec to the prairies and thence to the Pacific coast as 
soon as the need should arise, and in the meantime should 
make provision for a thon nigh exploration of the country 
with ;t view to obtaining definite knowledge as to the cost 
of construction and determining thequestion whether or not a 
'traffic-producing route were available. If a practicable 
route giving promise of a lair measure of traffic could be 
found, a Government read slmuld be built, through a com
mission if that were preferred. And when constructed, 
such railway should not їм- handed over to any one existing 
railway company underlease, hut should lie operated either 
by the Government itself, through a commission ар|мtinted 
for the purjkise, if so preferred, or by a trust composed of 
the representatives of the dill, vent railways which might in 
tend to use- it, under direct (ioveriiment sufwimteiuleiwr 
and control. I Ins statement on the part of Mr Blair of 

•Course implies opposition to what is understood to lie the 
Government's policy of guaranteeing the bonds of ttie 
Grand Trunk Cortipany for the |inrti<>n of the jireposed 
transcontinental road lying Irctvveen Winni|irg ami the 
Pac ific, and also to the plan of giving to the same 
Company
new Government read from Quebec, to Moncton. 
The public will perhaps lie* in a somewhat lietter |ku.itinn 

to judge of tbit-merits of the case as between Mr. Blair amt 
the Government in res|ieoi to railway policy, wlleh the plan 
of the Government i-- brought before Parliament. Then we 
shall know what the Government has to say in favor of its

Since the above was written there has come under our
Total notice a despatch from the London Times' Berlin Corres

pondent to that journal, in which it is said that King 
Edward’s visit to Portugal, Italy and Frame, President 
Lonbet's London reception and the toasts and sentiments 
exchanged with the American squadron force upon Gorman 
politicians certain facts which are sometimes studiously 
ignored. "The leading part played by King Edward to de
velop British foreign relations is becoming generally

EXPENDITURE.
Expenditure (consolidated acc’t.)

Expenditure (capital account) : 
Public works, railways and

Dom. lands ...................
Militia capital ...........
Railway subsidies ...........
Bounty on iron and steel ...
S. A. contingent.,..................
N. W. T. rebellion

$4»1»55.3>6 *4».44lJ.‘o3

8,084.734
314,308 
іИ.И-Ц 

4.U43.4I4 
tXXI.lSo
Jjfl.777

1,214

Total capital expenditure ... #11,533,155 #7,330.093
So large a surplus ought to mean a considerable reduction 

of the public debt which so far, in spite of prosperous 
years and expanding revenues* has shown little inclination 
to diminish its proportions.

3*979,541 
357*74»

1.24 2, 21V recognized. Moreover the popularity in the best sense of 
the world of the British Government's foreign policy begins 
to lie appreciated. The attempts to make out that the 
whole British nation, including the Parliamentary Opposi
tion, does not stand behind the Government in the friend
ship with America, France, Italy and the alliances with 
Portugal and Japan becomes daily more intermittent and 
feeble. The friendship of those nations which on Initli 
sides the Atlantic stand for progress in lilierty's path is 
recognized to las a sort of gulf stream encircling and wariu- 
iiig the world and liearing everywhere, by the happiest co
incidence, the surest guarantee for freedom in the invincible 
naval [lower of the co-operating Empires ami States.

2,967

Di*. William E. Barton who ministers 
Helper C«H»ee to a Congregational church, in Chica

go linds light oil the subject of sympa
thetic strikes in an unexpected quarter: 
“There was a certain old woman 

whose pig would not get over the stile," said the minister, 
"and she called on the dog to bite the pig^J^dien 
counted it none of his business, slie cortfmanded the

Strikes.
The death of Senator Dit key of Am 

The Late Senator herst occurred on Tuesday after an 
illness of some months. Mr. Dickey 
w«Ls endowed with a remarkably 
vigorous physique and a ot>rres|>ond- 

ingly vigorous intellect. He was Інші in 1811. Amherst 
was the [ilaiti of his birth and his life long residents* He 
was called to the bar of Nova Scotia in 1834 and to that of 
New Brunswick in the following year. In 1858 Mr, Dickey 
was appointed a mendier of the Legislative Council of Nova 
Scotia, he took an active part in the discussions which led

the dog
50 years' least- of the prnnoMdDickey.

beat the dog, and then the tire to burn the stick, and so on 
till she was endeavoring to bring a remote cause to іи-аг 
upon the desired effect. Finally the rope began to hang 
the butcher, and the butcher to save his life began to kill 
the ox, and the ox thus threatened began to drink the water 
and the water to quench the fire, and the tire began to burn 
the stick, and the stick began to beat the dog, and the dog 
began to bite the pig, and the pig got over the stile, and

policy as well .is wh.it the e\-Minister of Railways has to 
say against it. Mr. Blair's stand in favor of cautious and 
well-considered action in the matter of- trans-continental 
railway «instruction will commend itself to cautious [тео
ріє. Whether or not he is right in preferring Government 
construction and control to the subsidizing of railway com
panies is a question upon which there will lie different opin
ions. "The fact is. there arc serious object ions So both, and 
probably no man and no Govermcnt is yet able to projiosc 
a scheme for the construction and management of railways 

mure rooMiivrous ligure in pubik life. His fetal Iran.!,.g in Iho public interest, against; whifb some strong objev. it,,.»
and his ability *s an adv.K ate won lot him a recognized eannot be urged. It may be noted that the Ptmtc Mitt,stw
place among the very ablest members of his profession. ™ alUltmnotuR Mr. Blturs resignation to the House of Com-
.Mr. Dicker WHS a freshyternu. in religion and a Conserva "*"»b',ul «“» ll,c * """ ,,,IWI *»,dtdl-v w,lh Mr
live І11 politics. His son, the Isle Hon. Arthur 1< Dickey ІЧаїг ttl his vu-w that tin: pro|.,sed tree from Vuelav to
„hotte career was so suddenly cut short, inherited much of   fton woèld parallel the lut.,-..banal. Hut whatever

It is quite evident that King Kdwt.nl |m falh,r4 ebilily ,nd ,*fcd thereto talents for leadership ,|,от ,иаУ >» >.y of thc-mot, thre.1 his,loan
‘ Edwerd the VII is not a mere royal hgure head in whi>.,, the(a,he, manifclted. Mr. Dickey was a man Ottelxv to St j„lm ureMInltfav. it could itar.ll> Iteexpertral

hut relations to the United Kingdom U( babit5 and being blessed with a remarkably ro- lh'd tl,r hl"' M,IH-In- ... view of the ...test lie has taken
Pwcemeler.' and the Umpire, but a real and bu,, „.„slitulion, he was able to preserve his health and m »" ' ""I"”»’"1'”1 ll" lnh,v°loa'”1'

elfertivc force- although a non ob- 4t ,h -ldvan,ed age having '«enable to attend ",,uld l,‘,k "I-" ” -‘••'e.t.efor a new rna.l wlmb.
trusive one ill national and niteriiational politics Under ,,f Parliament until the present year. It is whether paralleling the old .« not. would certainly very
the limited monarchy of Great Britain there is still con- ^ m| tlH|, until „ fcw ycals agt, he had never worn an over- raalm:d'-v ""l "4un 1 " ' a,,d ,ls
siderable scope for the exercise of personal influence in pub ^ ues. It is announced tli.it llui. Mr. l u i.ling is fur the
lie affairs on the part of the Sovereign, and if the influence ^ e present at ting Minister of Railway*, but to whom the [tor-
exerted by King Edward is less autocratic and less open to * marient appointment will go is .is yet matter of speculation,
observation than that of the Kaiser of Germany, it is pro- ' The political eyentof overshadowing It appears to їм: generally understood' that Mr Emmerson
bably no less effective and certainly no less beneficent. Ac- Hob. A. G. Blair*! interest in Canada during the past of Westmorland will be taken into'tlie Government and 
cording to reports which were generally credited the King's | week has been the resignation of the that there may lx- other change- but it seems quite possible
influence was exerted shortly after his coming to the throne lesl#BStlon. Minister of Railways. Speculation that the vacant portfolio will ’not lw> permanently tilled
to hasten the termination of the Boer war. It is reported ’ as to the reason of the action taken during the present session,
that the royal hand has been at work in Irish affairs and by Nit. Blair was set at rest on 'Thursday, when statements

up to Confederation, w as .a delegate to the Charlottetown 
the old woman got home that night. But how many things .„ні Quebec Conference* and was at his death one ol the 
she had set at variance in order to get her own particular [rig 
into her own lot. The whole universe was in confusion.

few survivors of the men who constituted the Senate of 
Canada at the establishment <»f the Dominion Parliament.

It was good business, perhaps, but it was bad morals. I he *qr Dickey’s talents were not those of the successful party
old woman's method was the method of the sympathetic leader,.and he was not ambitions oj leadership, but in ua-
strike, in which men themselves at peat* with their cm- tive ability, in acquired knowledge and culture, as well
ployers, are compelled to strike that they may thus pull .the breadth of view and sound judgment he was
rope that will start the knife that will set the other hostile doubtless by far the superior of many who have cut a much 
forces in operation with a stubborn pig at the other end of 
a long line of causes and effects. 1 believe in the solidarity 
of human interests, but I declare that there ought to be a
simpler way of getting the pig over the stile."

( THIS CHRISTIAN VISITOR. 
V0LUMK LIV.
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Joiy il I?OJ.^messenger AND visitor.* Л»

Bmvkfteld, thought th“ success of the pfayeir meeting dr- 
pended largely «>и the pastor himself ; still another miph.i 
si/ed testimony. This profitable service 

wrr liy/r.stor I'. M ) ouiir. 1 Mi U 
The Asv-ч ir4li. r| prtCcAftl at •

I *45*: M.

After singing, prayer was offered by Pnst.vr |.É>\ MvPiver,

There have be^n from 75,000 to 100.000 missionaries 
\x ithm the !.i-4 hundred years, and from one to two millions 

id may l>e twice that number 
■been more than a million

The Eastern Baptist Association.

f in- Sirdantlu.il session of -tlV T astern Baptist Asso
it mii «if Nov a 4 , a 1.1 w.i4 tu lit m flu- |i.i<s |iiyrf Baptist ^|f 

tlurch, i nk hnsb'i I -till* . fr -ni Tbursdav exoning. July ■<.. 
to Motidax evening. Julv 13, 1 p-і It Was j.ron.>6ni*l l|y 
those who luxe !h*-u m ftilend.uire upon all the Association
• I gatherings to lux. Iw n tli. n ix f*'t association ever and the journal n| the morning read and adopted \
held m its histot v I'.istor <1 A l.axvso 1, and his noble Jut ion of sympa tin was extended by tlv1 V-socialum to
• nuicli. ліні the generous ІяпиЬ of fVass River. of all de- Pastors T. IV |«aytnn, and (І. A. l.awwtt^ in the allln tioix
nom mal wins, and of no tSenomm -Viottnl prrfcmio-s. spared through which they have passed since the Iasi Xssoi iation.il 
«either jMirts not evjn-use to (Xintrdnitr I-’ tin 1 riftifort and 
pk’.ieun- of ЯІІ wtlf• were m attemhxiKV 
JamLibW fix.'illx among tin- good jto<>p|e as to \xh« «hould

If aux one

was closed with reclaimed front
Ua.H u» li- at lher

h'jpis іЖЛігАп Missions. Twenty two 
im-AiniHUAe*» afufkow m thôfela from the Maritime Pro»

pagamyi
^orth jjjdnev.■

917,060/*xi have been expended by American ami
Canadian churches in Foreign Missionary work. We are to

k Imth at home and abroad. The most spiritual 
churches are the mission churches. Why was riot Paul al 
ïnyved to remain -in Jerusalem as pastor? Why did not 
Carey preach at home ? Why was not Adoniram Judson ? 
It* '1 use the work of the foreign field imperatively rkarrmd 
ed their set x h i-s. We have hut one missionary to ea It 
_"•/>,< mo souls. In India there are more than 20,0.x>,<**> 
clnltl widows who « i v to us for help Miss Margaret Clark, 
a relumed mi- -mnnry from Chiracole, Indu, followed these 
stiriiug nddrrsses'm à pathetic rehearsal of the work m its 
pn•• і ut - -nditmn inmng the Telugus "Wi • art a small 
Vtn'd, she nd, “and in our own strength \v> can d(j itoth-

vear in the removal by death of their resptrtivr helpmeet- 
There was л Fading resjx-nsef, were mudi-by thesr l»rfthn»n.. Following 

this, the hanil of fellowship was extended to tin new pas
tors who have crime into the Association wither the past 
venr. The brethren to whom such fraternal greeting were 
extended were Pastor Adam S. Green. M. Л., Zion church.

entertain tier lust, nf show the tsiie.1 •••in’i sv
t<> I» traced towent a wax hutigix or disgruntled, it 

his own innate aspmtx, and n 4 I-- the - i'd people of Pass 
l< o et, all w hose «loot- xveii xx 1 d>- xx ung and і Я whose
f:ve> there xx as the most f 01 dial xx - V -m" 1 his generon-
раЧої. hrs grin r«ue t*hur< h, and the hospitable co'mmnnity. 
pr. x uteif free teams for lh* Іти^р nation of r|elegates and 
(l iem|s frftm I a «III OIK h-r I X Stilt н»п mil r -turn, a distance of 
15 miles Such gr ici*ms hosp t ditx makes .1 new departure 
for the Association It will Ik* difficult, we fear, for ■•th-’r

Truro : Pastor Ira M. Baird, M \ . Brookfield : Pastor W 
M. Smallmnn, M A.. New Glasgow : and pastor I \. Mr 
Phre. Kadi of these brethren made a brief and appropriate 
response to the Association. \t this session it was voted 
that the secretarv of the Association send to" Mr 1 M. 
King its acknowledgment of Ins courtesy in discharging the 
obligation of the Pirtou Building Fund.

It was ovommendrd that the Baptist Convention con
tinue the publication of •* the articles of faith and coven 
ant.” formerly published by Mr. Geo McDmiaM, Mabf.i' 
It was xidetl that Pastors Hutchins and Ma riel I ptysent this 
matter to the Convention In the r- ailing --f tin letter 
from I he churches,, it was gratifx mgly discovered that there 
had імч'іі i m additions b\ baptism to the 1 Imr* his xx ith

mg. But tin- Master h.r blessed us, and is blessing us. \\V 
are hampered in tin work for lack of mentis. India is a 
very rich ■ omitrx .uid a-.very poor, jmveity stnckcucountry 
The darkness and degrad ation of India are its ruin. The » 
women are inhumanly treated, even worse "than rows, fur 
tli. < oxx is xx01 Wiped They lixe ill npartllient* by them- 
M'lxes, and -at what their husbamls leave. They are taught

places to ke« p tin- p v-t by the Bass Itivrr-pe -pie.
\ pielimm irx gathering to the op/fling of the .Associa

tion wax a Young Feople- егх і* e held in the church Thurs- 
Plisfiir I M Baird. Brookfielddax nigh* at 4 t*» o i l. n k 

< irtidu* ted tfu- Ч* rx і* e Short talks xx ere made by Pastors 
XI H W ;«rm. Г |t I ax ton. .nid Br» s t Morrison... It

by the n»en that tli y hav* m.• Muds. Let us d-> something 
Madras pr>»\ і nee ah iue

there s od to he child wid iws"less than ten vais 
I kuexx 1 little girl .1 хе u old 1-І" the wife of. ft little 1w.i- a profitable w*r> m < and hirme f * tilling prelude to the

A volition %
•Id.

oftier acressions bv letter :uul restoration, this nx ill bring 
the po'si-nt mendier hip of. the rhmrli#-- up to prob.ihlx

Ik»x 1 xx - m 11 old. When I 1 xx In 1 tin n \t year, the box 
bad died, and - he xx.is left 1 xx idoxx it two years old. The 
motbri ex і 11 coulil riot I- kind, bee 
tin 1i1.itI. of the husbands an- dm to tie bail life of the

\t this jutieturc, four brethren xx'ei- invited fh 1 
m 111. \vs,m I.itmn and briefly thank- d th- 
tin 1 ourtesx I fie report on Suodax Si le«ds - fbeii 
gixni m an able pajKT by Brother Sil.c. l M<xtî 1 
t іцчіохх He і inphasi/nl the work of 1 lie Sun.I , S lim*! 
teacher, which, hr said, is not to tlieori/ • • -r t . ріиіочоріи 
1 Mit to hmld up characters thmugh the gosp I I lie tet(eli- 
n s ipiabli- allons should l>* m .u < 0 dam - with tie iiatim- 
a III - xx 01 k I hi a k whu lt I*. |ue «-тиі. 1111. .1.4............ ,

e they all believe thatui - ball h * m • d sit і 1.f-ют 4 ►» .1 III to Of 1» 
ird 1-х I’a t"i I .mes» I hi :• k
g.iiti/ ite «1. Mam lm thf.-n p itIki|uled in
w lu. Ii ImHiglil я s|«nti-.x4 Id* 'dig li .l|
*x.»s ikk«|iuaI l»x tlxe • le- Іти 
M0.1.1 Hoi. Hex W

і і ■ ■
Bool. M \ . |l«.wikt- 1-І I reiO. U -ihri 1 1 \ I ullon, И.И- 
Mixei, R«T*)Mtei. it* Adam S I tie. n \| \ I

Stvtx f«HM of fl« wrx •*«< x I III ' - hut- ties.i t 1ІИ1 Axxun.lluill 
were repo%errtrd 14 .klegal, s ... iem t 
were (Hisint. th»- Uàl g«" t \ V«
Avm* UlH-lt

I he Urxt IllISllK Г t : • • - ■ I V - th- lip it o!
flr-> William Cummin g Ire a ,U»» Pu I* -u IWihtnig
1'iiiul He gave 11 lust..їх 
ti»t • liuo li at Pu t-'U m 14 t о- арі- -tV1 **’••• м V*» bx

\s JH і .lIl-Ul f*-l
prr* * .|e»t th- p’ lnument or 

tins S-rxilC. 
X lx У"*» latmii 

1 tlx* toll, -jn tug olhvi i-t.
I * .. 41 hl.oi Sr* x .

Wife-in » Ut l«' fill ШС ■ I lie I lie W ПІ -Us in prmitted only 
one meal a da x aud are not allowed in the street. It is 
considered bid lm I, f.« a man t « - me. t a widow, or to lo.uk 
ІП lb fa. .d a vuloxx When, vet one becomes .1 widow, 
b*-f Ili ad is h ' lo i ji xx -h x t il.eli ,iwa\. anrl. slv is de

ll Wan. .
N1

-led, Ville I’. 1 f.Hiiei IS bi.o t ciioukU to 1 lie (<»|. lier, 
f.ii the xx i>t<->\ of IndiaPi I he miigregation then 

h‘*l 1-х th- . hoir Afinhem . . th> need ni dix mr .|iialili. atmtlS oil til»1 part of tin 
xx ho do this work

v to the teacher

sang, *'< )nxx: o.i. Clnc tian S.Uliei
this lix III •*. I* I tor l 'll I pm,III, ОІ l Ills**, tlteil poke
Ml-- l. ms fill ll .«It . lu- I 111; ten ■

< ІЩІ. lies Without pu lois f*c ..Use 
m. 11 lilt ll - <■ 1 hut II- I be ИИІЦСІ IlielHs to enter" the 
Нот» ‘'I- "i uutf n- І і lit4p struggling brethren
\\ і ай Iîles I m helping тії. 1 s We 1 m helfi weak churches 
t-> h щ them - ! . ' . 1 \ b van
in ik«‘s ["“t- 1 lin n сі I I- ttvi xv»ai.-a, 1 p keuinp are made 

Mom -. inv> till m 11-• ii- All sum held' is оце jd 
Returns 1 unie back 

m mr- i< well S»»n;< f lh< !•» ! m<*n in the denomination

I lies*• give Holy Gho .t p-*Wft atul
S .me. '■ »,'мк I- call's The rejmrt xva' im.mimouslvefSc

ad«rpi» «l ami set anixle for furthei discussion
)t ХХ.ІЧ xoted to luCept an ill x it,at ion of Vu l -via I bt$g»\ 1 

, I to take ait ex» in sum oil the’ Bay tomorrow lit the

1 Iwxlve gtOUllS of 
have no menus to put

іц 1 !.. Iil>t.«x *4 1 Incl

st* тієї Віто xx u k, from 1 j 1 s t is p- ,m. I lie Ass.* 1.1
tmn adjomm d at s -*o p in. to meet ai tie РгечЬхt- riaii 
church at S p’m . Brother (I vangelist 1 Wahtfoii to taki 
< liaigc of a s».< 1.1I seixue from 7 (ti-S p m І і *siiig prav-T
xx ,*s otfercil bx P.ist«»r Ira M Baml

th* at-teinpi 1 f -im.l 1 Вир
■ - її- ‘riment The gospel

. I h» \s.v« late.ii (•« lh.it |«np • - ’t.,-1 Id. Meiiipt.
the -ole of tin- pro|witx. .Old lb |dairaiN:nt of th- flUufs III 
the liainb of Dr» l \l King, ii. vx of I puo, xx tm inxa sted 'he 

* fnmls nia pr .\ ate comt*! n md f*»st ill . II took рІ.,«мііУ% 
Ire said. Ill-1 «resenting 1 * lie- k ol f* V »1 (tom Mr king, ax a 
ret.tguituHi, ami p wt p ix meut of.thi -bbg ih -н II; \s-
4. и Miii.n virtitl its Ік лі tx thanks M King. >od tit і шЬ--
>|wnt sfSMon x.«tnl th. loan <»l «-. 11n->ugh th- Home
Mism.wi Ikwiij. to fh* N. xx" Glasgow * tmti.U for a jemnl of 
l*4i vears,, ami w ilbotÜ. interest Al tin - point, pastor I aw-
5. MI kludlx welcomed tin deb-gat» s ami ft Minis 1«1 tin- cour- 
tes»»s of tin- * hur* h. .to tlv x «linge, and to the Intmo.of the

He xmf tn ji-nt ■ xxhiivi* !>«•< 11 j* titmmng 
1 - .ix mendier of 

ex. rx fricml of tii. « Ium Ii, have .prepared 
We welcome you to

We welcome x.»u all we all 
I hougli the nôntmunity -i.s. largely Presbj- 

all f.u the lime Baptists

m money 
lb-' x. : x best posvible Іііхечіиіі li

tin .01 . .-І їм Home Mission churches. AnIh*- \ss.m i.itioti re-assr-mbleil promptly at ' p m 
AA'arren in the chair

in singing “Kmm Greenland's lex Mountains, led by Иинг 
flu l ulling was devoted to missions, home and f»«reign; 

ami the sp» ak. is \xs ir Pastor I'.stitbruoki, Sprn.ightlk and 
Hi Maiming. St. John. Pastor 1‘stabrooks spoke op t)ie 
general stibjis t of missions, lie said in part: Ther. ought 
to In- no honte and foreign missions; our xvdrk is one. !“< int
is your father, anil all ye arc brethren." Japan is destined 
to Ik* the Judea of the east. We shall sitpah es pen.illy - I 
missions in Japan ami Canada. The past- year lias Item a 
hard year, but a helpful one. One of the Aiost encouraging 
features ntnorrg the Telugus is the women through jihese 
with our j: missionaries, and 104 natives workers, we hope 
to reach the men and children.

In Western Canada, Brandon College hais а ІюрИпІ fn- 
ture. The work in \Yinni|«eg is growing. In Manitoba the 
Baptists have increased 145 per cent. Out present force is 
inadequate to meet the demands of the west*. Grande J.igne 
riecupies a strategic position, and the enlargement of the 
school is quite complete. Better work is-now done ih all 
the departments. There were 25 conversions among the 
students during the year. In Montreal recently 5 conxerts 
were baptized. There are Jiojm* anrl encouragement all 
along the liiu*. In Nova Sr»>tin we have a lack of men and 
a lack of means to do the needed Work \ new interi-st has 
sprung up at Sydney Mines There are large opportunities 
for increased measures.

Mo,I
,.ll<-іmg wa • then taken, While ill** choir sang an anthemThe 35th chapter of thfti. pro- 

rend, ami the audit nee joined hC.irtdv
"-.Ka

I oil.ox mg th ..ll'iutg, i’lisv»* Robin 
'.Oil sp >kc Oil “ ( >tir Missions III tilt* West 
hi-, th- go і1 ting-- of th iV.jiti1 ■ of th. Northwest to • this 
Association. Then- wen- n.< Baptists xyln n I first visited the 
North West as a Im-\ the , him In - since formed by sjiea ker 
arc doing a glorious work A tribute of gratitude 
laid in flu: tomb of Rex Alexander Grant, “. to whom the 
churelu-s of the North West owe more than to any other 
half dozen men."' The speaker thanked the Fast for what it 
had done for the West in men and money. “ Give liberally , 
for what you give will be returned to you fourfold. The 
I S. is reaching her limits ; Canada is just expanding. 
Four great cities ai.nl colleges will be in the West . there
fore. do largely, be'eausc we shall pay it back to vou m 
prayers and men and money. ■

•* There is a tnl.- m the a flairs of men which,
Taken at the Hood leads on To fortune; '

We must deci.le t.- help flic North West or else the tide 
w ill go." The Moderator 1 hanked the Presbyterian church 
f.u tin; courtesy shown the Aviciation, and asked tfirii

• C. unto me
I extend,said

■
• .minmmtx 
th»- ituone «.| gra»e for the gatfu-nnn
it*» • huri h, an-1 

foi tins <mi asmii 
xhurch. t<> our l oiunninitx 
XX. ll.Hlie X . *u

homes, lo our

tenait Wi
llie report on IVimuninati-uval I-itcraftire. by Rex C II, 

M.utcU, < »ir о A'dl.iv- was limefv The s*T«k of vice a in I 
ea-11 v dropped into x- nmg imuds There 

h ha*i lxtf-r.itnre. ami min It lint pass, s for pun- is
«-rr* ІГ..ІК1 said.

vxhollx unfit for xoung to і nib. • SoMie jieople .ix-in to think 
that anvtliing о good "enough for lire Si 1 minx school. Our 
d.*\ o 1m>4< have the best Шегаіигс. ai«*l >*» should the Sun
il «x j-h-wds have

tor t.. say a few closing words. Pastor McKay expressed hi* 
joy m Jxcing thus able !.. serve tile Ass»к іаtion, "for,*'-said 
he, “help and inspiration luxe come to us as well as to\tt»-nti»»n was rall«*«l t » th Xiherii an Bible Revision, and 

it w r»*iwwwmird l*»f general stii.lv "It is the IkM Kng- 
lob M nie exrr put info the h. 1 ink of I ngli'ii ■ .Idlers The 
Ah • ~t\, 1 h am» Yjsiro# wa* ix Itigl-b .'■•«»>mm«-inl« il. and 
x.-rx higli j»r;«i>« lirstowed u|mn Or Bl.uk. tfx editor.

It \x о pointed out that the Misst-s. : : \- • Vt«|tf-i.' ххал

meut- of the pi ogress of lfn world. I fie ! S | es-, m Ifr ljfs 
piibb- h«*d by tin- Ametu an Baptist Publ'.slung S.- u-tx , wo 
,ik. ie» .itim.ended m high Irrnn. as xx-.'is ;»!«.. ‘tin article*- 
• »f fnth, jml.lixlinl bx tx A - Me IV mi It I. II 1 Id >\ Hi. rr 
jeoft. ,«fter t l»-lpftil and illummafihg «hseusxiim, w as un 
иптк.іе.Іх adopte»! T h- \ss.s і.иоч, i«tj--urius| it іюоп

After the doxology, the closing prayer was offered by 
Moderator Warren. -

I

•-ЛТ1 Rt»AV. Jft'LV I 1

I h< \sso* intion i.-a-ssemifled nf 9 a. m„ Pastor Rrnest 
YXui. k, GuyslHiro, conduit mg tfie half hour «и-inl service.

(і) I low shall we increase our endowment < that the 
xvise*t men may do the work of these field»- і’) The 
Ouarterlx District meetings cbtild largely assist щ this work 
94) We nee«l men w ith pei uliar evangelical alnlity to assist 
our pastors is gathering the* unsaved into the church.*. R* 
port ad«*pte*l

Dr Maiming, secretary of the Foreign МТм»*П Hoard, in
hi .ditress on inisMoiis, u ,ul l‘s/i 4, I, ,i« .-li.i . foi l.o

1 he opening hymns were “Nearer my < i.»d to thee,"and “Mv 
Jésus l hw Pastors Jenkins <md A un*int then nfleied 
piayir llie topic T x ange Initie Met III МІЧ, was then opened 
by Pits!or ^hm k He said there are men to he pastors, atul 
nun to In- tea* lu i v as the N. Г. teachers, As pastors we
xv -nit to kiu-vx ho xx h- re.K l* the young, and bring them to
llw* I oid JesusFxery Chfielian rttit say_, 01 ought to. m\ 

llie th.-ughkcentre* mmin.l two xx.n.ls
1 In 1*1 !.. do this (і) Preach the plain

»pk go»p» l Its» the • flo t of t lu- word on saint mid sin
ner U) I is., ti jd-rsoiial xxcik. (ji Bring jieople to the 
l>iil«/»«liiMi ol I fie j ** *xx » і of ( tod (41 Make uni* ll »>f song.

x fb- rto-r , ftrj AniUHimr subject from 4ime to 
tm>» Pn*tcp I vt.ifu... k «oiiuiiend»*»! 4x«tlagr meetings." 
Дім > the 1 ..if tfu- most mi|NMt,«nt thing is to get j «copie to 
the uwiin* ііи'п us. mrihotk lu draw tlw-m mo

argunynt 
work is lm a kingTI»» Av«k liiluMi і- o-s, ml), d pr ritplb at 2

" ' • t ■1 iv M X M l 
В. A 1 lui" Pa-.t XX M N. \* < goW.
ph.i'-ioi$ the при 1111.*1 iiul-- : .f." Pa : r lit - t
ÏJ*»* k, <>«>*b»•<«- "-aid I» f.«nul il 1 vlpfid to have the 
P-tiduitTead, Attd t<> >»vk t-- mteo-1 •/. r m tin sjtry-ial
srlrtiuurr rewl at ahy 'f*i ial meet mg . Bother William

work ami king
The gospel might to be mmlr known n* son*. »* jH«t*tbi.

’ Thl klllg tillMIIC S II" "I ill'll
our 1er! sluxl Willi lion King- rule mibji * о ікніЦІ 4м у 
d h»- conirption ol the woik wiv- m the last

X ,*♦had

.IV of

Cbrttt:->U>. inib dis» qiU--. iMptinng. 1 - м l*M«g XX# tor 
t unmungv I turn, aaid w»- must . nrry tb> Spirit xvith us. joined with other L hmtiom in |»««*» laiiiiing the іііііЄіік liat»l* 
*nd IrxHit us Me will fo to other' Pastor F M Baud,

PmIoi V iiurnt said the “alter meeting 1
stronghold Pir-aih more about hell, і'reach the gospelrtches ol Gmi to the world

6
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seven times in th» w.-'ek. Anothrt commend d "the -old prophets, and in that splendid history of that splendid peo- 
Rible method”—bringing others to Christ —through 
sonnl effort. Pastor McGregor said: get near God voursvlf 
Hr. Manning led in closing prayer. Rro. W I*. King. Truro, 
led in prayer in the opening of the Association at

quarrel with w>alth. !t was not because Thus hated richpie that have done most for this w >rId in that they have 
kept men's faces up to God. Through the years of his 
growing manhood he carried in his heart an unanswered

: 1 r because lie hated riches that He said to the v. 
man *Rt poor ' Why Hr Cty, “Be pi air" -A 
all, liera use the life He invites vou to is the life of 
mau. Why, k*>k at Him !. What would a rich mau "do 
after Jesus ' What would a rich ntae do in the comp.Miv 
of this poor Лап ? HoW Would he 1oo\ with his line 
raiment walking hv Peter in his fisherman < garb. Or the 
rest of these humble men. with then haril, iniiiou li.m.l 
Then ttnnk a moment How could h, attend to his we Jfth 
and follow Jesus through His work I I,. 1,1 iff tfi.it follow.. 
Jesus must be a good walker Hills

oung
st of

question. His ambition was this : he would lx* a man on 
whose character no man could find a spot : and more than

After which the journal of the evening was rend and that, a man that could look up to God and say, "I am
adopted. A gratifying report on educational work was righteous.” Put like many another man with this noble
read by pastor W. N. Hutchins. Truro. Acadia College purpose in Iris heart, hr always knew that he had something
was spoken of in high praise for the successful work of the to reach before he could feel that he had attained. All the
past year. The report was followed with an earnest ad great men have felt like that. Not the sinners feel defect,
dress hy Jlro. William Cummings, one of the governors of but the great anil good, men like Paul, who set himself to
the college, 1 ruro. He recited the histroy of -the college live the high life, and who, because he lived a high life,
during some trying crises, and the late interest of John D. knew that he had not quite done the best ; men like the
Rockefeller in contributing conditionally *100,000 to the great St. Lrancis, who carried with him ever, as he went
college, and supplementing the salary of President Trotter. 1 "rough the northern plains and mountains of Italy, the
After the adoption of the report, special praver was offered 
by Dr Manning"in behalf of the recovery of Dr. Ttotter, 
who is how quite sick. Closing prayer was offered by 
Pastor Young at

1 he delegates andjriends then hurried away for an early 
dinner so as to he able to catch the 13.15 p. m. teams that 
had been kindly provided by Victoria Lodge I O. G. T. t<> 
take them to the steamer. The weather was delightful and 
the day perfect for an enjoyable trip
three hundred delegates and friruds crowded every space of 
the commodious steamer Brunswick. We coursed alunit in 
the Bay some two and a half hours, skirting Portapique.
Highland Village, Great Village, Maitland and De Bert, re
turning to Bass River pier at *45 p. m. On the return 
trip the breeze siiffcned quite considerably and some id our 
friends lost their hats. It was an enjoyable excurse'ii, 
highly exhibiting and beneficial. ami we heartily thank 
our I. O. G. T. friends for this "rare treat.

The Association reassembled at 3.20 p. m. The sisters 
had a separate meeting at the same hour in Victoria Hall, 
where addresses were made by Sister Gunn, Belmont, on 
the Gramk* Ligne Mission, and her recent visit to the

must mit stop linn,
nor valley»neiw *1 Ileap l.i*hl awl .lark, ram and чішіг.
must not make men pause who follow Jesus 
of wealth would liear this rich man down to < u th, .nul he
would have to camp by the wayside winl> his M , tei tfmk 
the trail.

Xml the load

sense* of his own incompfrteness ; men like Luther, who, 
strive as he might, by day and hy night, by prayers and 
struggles and studyings, by flagellations and self-denials, 
yet felt that there was something still lacking : like all of 
you men who have tried to live the good life and have 
found at the summit of your endeavor a still further peak.

Hie young man heard of the new teacher. He walked

Now, he offered him secondly. a career. "Conic,' he said
"sell what you have got, that well-appointed house In town 
all those fine, gardens and orchards and \ me yard. ,dl tljos. 
estates, sell them give the money to the poor, and follow 
me ” How clear it was Whnt a great thing to th.

to have the thing clearly set before him ! 
portant to all of us to know just exactly what we ought to 
do !

H< »W lllldown to the market-place and stood tliere somewhat apart 
from the common crowd, for he belonged to the Pharisees, 
and he could not soil himself hy contact with the common

•tthe Bnv. Some

What difference would it make to follow him particular 
he going to do? lie was going down into 

the next village to heal a man, to bring light to dark eves, 
to bring the oil of joy for mourning, to open pn-on do.»r< 
where men had I і veil, where

: him standing there looking across the crowded 
market-place, listening to this wonderful voice that rang 
over the people; to that wonderful sermon. What words 
this pri ât her had ! What themes were his ! As he gazed 
and listened, he saw the crowd part, and the mothers, the 
insistent, foolish mothers, God bless them always, bringing 
their babies ty the master that they might lie blessed. And 
tin* disciples, g ill id, honest, stupid fellows, got round him 
and pushed back the mothers, for they would save the mas
ter from intrusion; hut he drove them back, and there 
flashed in his face that lire of indignation that seldom was 
found there, and lie said to tln-se men, suffer the little child
ren to come unto me. The

ly ?" What was

men had been dying all then 
went benediction, healing, ho|»e 

"Come !” he says to the young man. “follow 
worth while ? Whnt are you going to do ■. Are you going 
to pass by all that ? Have you no concern, \.-ung man, f.n 
this world for which God gave himself - Have 
eetn for all tire men in the worjd. the women in the world, 
the little children in the world, who* need God and need 
this Saviour ? You are not going to lire for yourself surely, 

m this world of sinful, sorrowing, broken-hearted |*o> 
pie, “Follow me.” says Jesus. “I will bring you w here 
there is work to do that will make vour heart till with pity 
and with joy. Come with me, com»* with me to the broken 
liearted people, come with me to the defeated army of uian 
kind, січне where the men are who are struggling up mulei 
the awful burden of sin and temptation,

lives, to bring wherever hr

you tu< c«m

school ; and by Sister Margaret Clark, Chicncole, on the 
work in luilin. At this hour the Association listened to the 
rej>»rt on Systematic Benevolence, hv Pastor \. .1. Vincent, 
Sydney. The report was strong ami somewhat radical, and 
p ovoked a lengthy, hut profitable discussion. In part, the 
report was : the spiritual life of the Christian is condition
ed in systematic lienrfwence. (riving i< the fruit of the 
Spirit. The churches have lost their spirituality hv dipping 
into wells of filthy lucre. " If you have withheld your- time 
ami wealth from God, you have pad-locked itgaveu against 
you." God gave his Ін-st to us. and

young man was looking on, 
and I fancy he said to himself, "That's my man, lie will 
know, because the man who loves children, and can still 
talk on great themes, shows that not only his head is great 
and clear, hut that his heart is big; and after all, a man's 
size is tin* size of his heart.

The young man would have gone then and there through 
that crowd and asked him his question, had it not lieen that 
th. v were a common lot. So hr went home instead, and he 
tried to sjM'fid his evening in all those joys that luxury and 
refinement coul<l give him. But he could not eat his even
ing uveal, and the daughters of music brought to him no 
joy. and his r.jyi U uys t,o him as a.jihyc^ of thorns. Next 
morning when tie woke and went out into the garden, he 
looked out of the gate ami up the road. Sure enough, there 
•they were ! there they were ! and they were going, the Man 
was going away 1 He girt his robes about him and tuck mi 
them under the girdle and lied up the road like a common 
man, and down in the dust at the great Man's feet, and 
said, "Good Master, what shall I do that 1 may have eter
nal life ?” And Jesus lifted him up and treated him like a 
man. That is what I like alwut Christ. He treats us like 
men. He treats us like gentlemen. He treats us like broth
ers. lie took tlie young man up and talked tiv him about 
his difficulty.

There is a word in this story here without which much of 
its glorious color would he lost. You know, in telling я 
story, certain words are put 111 to give color. I et one man 
tell it. and he gives you all the facts, and it is dull to vou 
Another man takes facts, and hy the touch of ц single word 
the whole tiling shines. What is the shining word heir ‘ 
"Jesus, looking ii|wm him, loved him I am glad it is 
there. liernuse I fear othenvis»» we should have lieen hard 
upon the young man. He is so grand in Ins line robes, 
so snjterior to the common men alxnit the Master ; so suit' 
of his stainless record. But Jesus, looking upon the young 
gentleman, loved him. And He teaches us all this lesson, 
that the rich and the cultured have need of the Saviour and 
His love and pity as much as your submerged truth. "I nuk
ing upon the young man. loved him." Good Saviour ! we 
thank Thee for that word.

Whei* is he going, and whnt else is he going to do » I 
will tell you. If you will watch him, he is going up there 
to Jerusalem; lie is going to stand in the midst of the crowd, 
of the greatest and wisest and richest men or lus country 
And he is going to tell them to their faces that they are 
hypocrites and thieves and robbers, and he is going to-drive 
them out of his church. That is the kind of man to follow 
a fighting man. That "Come !" of Jesus is like a trumpet 
calling to liattle. Are you lit for it 
follow me," says Jesus. Look at the evil about you. What 
are you going to do about it 1 "Come 
young man; the delicate, cultured young gentleman: "fol
low me, follow me into this fight.” lie offered him .1 
Was it nut worth w hile ? Oh. if hv had only seen it 1

What else i Well, He offris him this , not onlv a "cross 
and a career, but he offers him a character. 1 or he said, 
"If thou wilt lie jwrfect, if you are hound to lie a good man, 
if you are Ixiuud to build up the iiiqicrfertious of your 
character, root out the unclean things, the ignoble things, 
the tilings unworthy of a man.” He offered him a char
acter, "Come," he said, "and follow Me. I will make you 
jierfevt,” Well, there is nothing better. I am .glad he did 
not offer him heaven as the only thing, l am glad he ilid 
but say. "Now come, and I will bring you to'heaven and to 
God. Why, what would had men do in heaven ? Wlmt 
would I do 111 heaven with: my heart ? What would I do 
m heaven with the thoughts l carry with'me sometimes ?

Now, my brethren, may 1 remind you1 of the great love 
that went witli that offer ? There is nothing dearer fit the 
world to Jesus than young men. This is what Jesus Christ 
“«ers you He offers you a cross. Yes. it is true. He does 
not want soft men to follow him : He docs not w ant

must give to tin* 
sup|x>rt of his work. There is no real giving until you 
goe„something outside of your oivn dhtirch. The reader
elaborated (1) How to give; (2) When to give; ( How 
much to give ; (4) Motives which prompt to give : the 
goodness of God. I here should never їм* a "voting col- 

an pray for the coming of God's king
dom wlm di»es not give Ins projNirtion to hasten that king 
<!*"«. The report was adopted. At this session, I’rof. Л 
C. Chute, D. U., and Principal II T. De Wolfe. B. A., 
accorded seats in the \ss<k iatmn. Principal fk* Wolfe led 
in closing prayer.

"Come, voting men,lection." No man

says he to the

There was a mass tern peril nee meeting at the Prvshv- 
I lie sjM'akyrs were Pastors 

Hutchins, Bates, Ouiek, and Vincent. The subject 
treated from the home side, political side, social and busi
ness side. The audience felt that it was benefited in this 
time worn subject, which was treated a little more skill 
fully than usual.

Your reporter finds that he must imvj>egin to hod dow n, 
else his report will prove to,, exhausti\

.terian chinch in tin* evening

SI S DAY, a I V 12.

Then* was a social service in the Baptist church from q; v> 
to 10.45, lea<l by Pastor W. II. Jenkins, lie read John 
1:12, and Romans K : 14, ifi, after many lurtl offered pray er. 
It was n helpful service that strengthened one for the en
joyment of the after feasts (spiritual) of the day. The 
preaching service for the morning was held.in the Presby
terian church. Pastor F. H. Young, North Sydnev. I icing 
the preacher. He was assisted hy the moderator mid Pas 

(Continued on page 5).
who live for their clothes to follow him ; I le d<n*s not want 
men who will not l»e comfortable unl«*ss tliex are well 
dressed • He <t«H*s not want men who cannot suffer, and 
who are afraid of danger, lie wants men who w ill lie 
reailv to face the thing that is wrong and fight it until its 
down. He wants men who will love the thing that is good 
and pure, and follow it until it is won. More than that, he 
wants men who will carry with them what all big men 
carry hearts of compassion for the world ; hearts of com 
I Mission for those who are being lost, disappearing out of 
sight in this awful chaos of,sin and sorrow. Htv іЬи-ч not 
want men who will hr i-onteiit to live shutting mit theories 
of the dying, the ciies of tlw miserable and w 1И1 lied" No, 
tint men, who in the midst of the sweetest sounds on earth, 
will still hear, as («ні hears always, .ys Jesus Christ always 
heard, that deep heating undertone of a world's furrow and * 
sin.

Then He made him His great offer, lie offered him a 
cross. He said to the young man. It is true you lack one 
thing. 1 will tell you how you can get it. He laid out 
Ixfon* him the cross w ith its extended arms. He laid on 
him that terrible heart-breaking load of renunciation. Did 
you ever think, you Christian people, why it is there is so 
much cross in vour religion ? Did you ever think why it is 
that Jesus always put that to men first? A young man 
came to Him, earnest, enthusiastic, and said, “Lord 1 will 
follow Thee whithersoever Thou goest ;" and Jesus said, I 
am sleeping nut on the mountain side to-night with the 
wild things there. If you follow Me you must follow a 
homeless Man. So He put this to the young man because 
it was true. He would have the young man understand 
that if he was going to company with Him, and seek the 
thing th,at made for perfection, then he must lie prepared to 
live and to walk as He lived ami walked, and to be as He 
was, a poor, landless, homeless man.

Now do we wonder why He said to him, "Sell all that 
thou hast” ? Has Jesus a quarrel with money? God has 
no quarrel with men who make much of God's gifts, gifts 
of brain, gifts of His providing in the world. He has no

Great Possessions.
BY RF.V. CHARI.BS W. GORDON.

They were standing out in the open country, just where 
the road dropped off from the village, these two young men, 
face to fan*. There was distinction about both of them ; 
the one, a great question in his heart and in his face and 
attitude, and the other offering a great opportunity. The 
one was rich and well bred and well dressed, and carried in 
his fare unmistakable marks of blood and breeding and of 
culture and refinement and clean living. Tjie Other was a 
Man great and strong, a Man of the open air, no delicate 
face, no soft, well nurtured fac*\ hut a fare of strength, with 
lines in it that men love to see in the face of the man they 
would follow ; the fare of a Man that had a great heart full 
of love, but the fare of a Man of relentless purpose and in
domitable conviction ; strong, patient, gentle, and over
flowing with love.

The rich young gentleman had been brought up in a 
wealthy Jewish family. He had been trained in the old

I beg you, do not turn away. I Iw-g you, young mm, do 
not lie afraid of the cross. The gre.it men have Ікнім- it I 
beg you, young man, do not let the fear of th. сто • римі 
your career. And I beg of you, do nut lw content with 
anything short of being yourself good and worthy of yum 
manhood, and worthy of your God. Sele. ted

1
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make their remarks in a shorter time. That was the 
ecumenical c haracter of the Baptist meeting.

It was good as far as it went. But it did not go very 
Pebllehed In thé Interests of the Baptist denomln- far A meeting of Baptists of the world will probably not

take phuv very soon, if ever.
Perhaps it is not desirable. We have so much to do near 

our own homes and in foreign lands that we have little 
strength for elaborate greetings and long parliamentary dis
cussions. Our success will depend mainly on the strength 
we c an draw front above and not from the wisdom of our 
Brethren, though the latter should not be despised;

Editorial Notes.flfoeeeenoer anb IDteltor —Thr.good brother who reported for our columns the 
proceedings of the Eastern N. S. Association has given an 
excellent report of what appears to have been an unusually 
interesting meeting of the Association. Five columns, 
however, is a little too much of a good thing in this con- 
nection. When there are so many Associa tiens, Quarterlies, 
etc., to be reported, we must learn the art of condensation.
It is to be admitted that it is not easy to condense a report 
without squeezing the life out of it. However it is possible.

. We desire to say here that the brethren who have reported 
the several associations for our columns this year have our 
hearty thanks .and wc arc sure the thanks also of our many - 

. readers for their valuable and gratuitous service.
—This world of alternating clay and night, clouds and 

sunshine, should teach us many lessons in respect to the 
experiences of the spiritual life. Resting in the assurance ol 
the uniformity of nature's methods wc suffer no panic when 
the shades of night gather round us and in the dark and 
cloudy day we are able to possess our souls in patience, as
sured that soon the sun will break through all the clouds 
and shine as gloriously as ever. So to him whose heart 
rests in the constancy and faithfulnccs of his Cîod there 
should be no fear of evil even when he (Kissed through the 
valley of the shadow of death. And then through the dark 
valley may lie the pathway to better things than the green 
pastures and still waters left behind—even to rest from all 
toil and conflict, the triumphant feast, the overflowing cup, 
the joy of the Lord.

—“You never know all the good you do when you do 
good" someone has said, and it is very true. We cannot 
follow the love-inspired word or <leed, to see how it has 
lielped first one, and then how that one. thus made stronger 
and happier, has helped others and these: others still 
others in their turn, until that movement of goodwill has 
pulsated through the world. And it is so also with evil 
doing, When one does evil he never knows all the evil that 
he does. If some word or deed of ours niaketi some life 
darker, some Itcart harder, some mind more corrupt, thru 
the evil that is done flows on. a widening, blighting stream, 
to darken, harden ami corrupt wherever it reaches. It is 
(rue that “the evil that men do lives after tlicm," and it is 
not true that “the good is interred with their bones." I.et 
us therefore cease to do evil anil strive to do well.

Front an article in the Indef^ndent on Egyptian Dis 
t ovrries it is learned that Prof. Flinders Petrie in his ex
cavations at Abydos in Egypt discovered no less than ten sur 
cessive temples, ranging in age from 51x0 to jtx> В. C. In the 
plans of these temples built one upon another something cat» 
lw seen of the changes from age to age through the whole 
Egyptian liistory. One of the results of these excavations J* 
is'said to be the dis*x>very that Osiris was not the original 
g«*«l of Abydos but that a Jackal god and a god of the 
West were honored there down to the xt ith dynasty: and it 
is seen that about the IVth dynasty the temple was almlish 
ed and only a great hearth of burnt offerings is found with 
votve clay substitutes for sacrifier. Thi»corresponds ex
actly with tin* story of Herodotus thatVheops had closed 
the temples and forbidden sacrifices. ( )f Mmes, the founder 
of the hrst dynasty 1‘rof. Petrie discovered part of a large 
globular vase of green gage with tlie name of the monarch 
inlaid in purple, and thus polychrome glazing is carried 
hack thousands of years earlier than it was before known to 
exist. Pottery of forms ami material hitherto unknown in 
Egypt belonged to this remote age, and proves to їм-, like 
that of Crete, of the late neolithic age. The head of a camel 
modeled in pottery carries ha< k tin- connection of that 
animal with Egypt some 4,<xx> years; hijherlo no trace of it 
had been disravered earlier than the Creek times.

How they kix-p “the glorious fourth" in the United 
States, or at least in some of the cities of that country, may 
lie learned from the following observations taken from the. 
Standard of Chicago : “More ferocious and careless than 
ever was this year's celebration of ^Independence Day. The 
police of New York City made strenuous efforts to suppress 
the cliaracteristic and hideous cannonading of the day, and 
by their pm lamations, presence and more than 100 arrests, 
confine»! the deaths of the merry-making to five persons, the 
injured to sixty-one and the fire loss to jjtzoo.ouo. In 
Chicago three persons were killed, 1 x 1 injured and the 
aumbcr of runs made by sections of the tire department to 
keep down Chicago's tire loss to $jo,uuo was 102, the great
est manlier ever made in one day. The country at large 
offered up to our Moloch of patriotic tradition fifty-two dead 
and 3,665 injured. The agents of joy and destruction 
fireworks, skyrockets, cannon, miniature and improvised gas- 
pipe, fifre-arms, toy pistols, loose gun|K>wder and runaway 
Honrs." The Standard cherishes the optimistic faith that 
the nation will evolve a better and more peaceful fourth.
It would "keep the fourth but civilize it." One would hope 
that something in that direction might be possible. Still if our 
demonstrative neighbors should go on celebrating after the 
present fashion, we suppose it will not be made the subject 
of a remonstrance on the part of any foreign government.
If a nation chooses to kill its citizens by scores and maim 
them by thousands in celebrating its natal day, , that is 
doubtless its own affair, but surely so resourceful a people 
ought to be able to discover some way of showing how glad 
they are to be free, without so large a sacrifice of life and 
limb, to say nothing of the strain upon their nerves.

atlon of the Maritime Provinces by

ТкеМасЦіве Baptiil Publiable* Ce., Ltd.

Tkxms : I1.50 per annum in advance.

IMMIGRATION IN THI UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA.

S. McC. Black Editor

The population of the t'nlted States is great and rapidly 
growing greater. Tire Immigration for the year ending 
June 30, it is estimated, will not be much short of 900,000- 
But the character of the immigration is such that the <x>m- 
ing of so many thousands is regarded by many as a calami
ty rather than a blessing. “Never before." says the Con- 
gregationalist." was so large a proportion of the immi
grants so alien to earlier American ideals in character, 
habits and inheritance." It is bring strongly urged that 
this vast immigration of illiterate and (in many cases) 
morally degenerate people, creates a serious problem and 
imposes obligation to strenuous efforts on the part of the. 
Christian churches of the United States for the religious and 
moral improvement of the immigrants. It may be worth 
while to consider in this connection that while the immi
gration for the past year into Canada has been only about 
one-eighth of that into tlx* United States, yet the volume of 
immigration in proportion to the present population of the. 
country is twi<*e as great in the former country as in the 
latter. If therefore the problem which tlie influx of immi
gration creates in the United States is a serious one for that 
country, it must appear that Canada has on her hands an 
immigration problem of at least equal seriousness, even 
though it be admitted that Canada's immigrants art: in 
considerable part of a much higher class than those now 
coming in so great numbers to the United States. The fact 
is that in both countries much will depend for the future upon 
our doing the best possible for the immigrant in,the way of 
evangelization and education. The. opportunities ami re
sponsibilities m connection with home mission work as 
enlarged by immigration are obviously very great
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TUI CONVENTION.

■d l. is і week the next meeting of Convention 
will I? hr-id mi tin I l'iiister Street church, St. John. The 
t .чім ntv-«і nut there in 1H82 and the services were in- 
»#»• .1119, out j*oiii tM. We trust the-approaching gather
ing ro.it pi-'vt i-qually happy. The work in hand is of as 
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vu# it*- «'tл I*st attention
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hd|MMg hi U» pitv 1 непі of riprnm. can insure an increase of 
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I me.h t*> is a proper arrangement. It is more 
1 ' - •(’ 11 to levelvr and there is no good reason 
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di will g ми tu Ibe elements of tlie highest (tower 

h jwiHkmt awl vll supporting The churches 
<h, Via# to go I*’ Conventual, brethren, ami 
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MOB LAW AND 1ACE WAS.DENOMINATIONAL DE-ONION.
In view of tin* lym lungs and other forms of inoh v «oleine 

against negroes, go prevalent ol late in the l'mint States, 
it is not sur|>risiiig to hull If «ling new.spapeis of that 
country devoting a good ileal of attention to the subject 
and enquiring wlieremito this contempt f<& law and for 
the natural rights of men is likely to grow. Indications 
are not wanting that tlie disturbances growing out «if race 
prejuilu* ami the <li.irg.tnl of law and order may lake on 
a much-more serious character than they yet have done. 
I he U stial v ivmusness and criminality «if a certain tvpe of 

negro does not justify the barbarous atr«* itirs inflicted on 
they wret« hrs by white imdis, still levs does it justify the 
terrorizing ami killing of inuoOnt negroes The sense of 
this injusii- < ami outlawry is rankling in tlw. black man's

u> bdié .«Ve holding their annual 
ng o js-its of wink done ami fur form 

I Ik Mr Un*lists have this year 
with nun li spirit She huth of John Wesley wlm h 
tw hundred vrais ago І Ти -tbwmance has 

at and in route < a*r* it h.c been inatk tlie m 
tit< Miational h Ifowships for iiislamr the 

I n омі», litalnl at Middletown, t’.ainn ta ut, 
ІІМ V'flfv- rslty <MI tlie < I►nlitleilt. We lie 

iti t "mmroii-iiKiitmen from «liffeirut 
Ih \IIhmi, І'грмфчіі <d tin Mount 

1 hxl to lb* anmve*. 
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parts <»f t|w Male
Mfisw I #1 1 <i'. <1. h< ill* wa*
w> of hi
gnrr -dll I* w fiii.1i he well ileser w> 

flu M'th><dot' "-'X* blond and unwise trailers among the negroes are advising 
tlw* 11 (impie to arm themselves and n-sist violence with
V lolence

!i .< ilni
g.ifhettng* of ih. 11 j* <«plr. then ІІк Baptists give to sip li 

iliflrn-iur was iti.iik'-d m the Old l ouiiliy 
lb' Mi thodists held tIk ге иикчі of then

It will Ik nothing t«i wonder at if this advice,1.1k s | I,
si.all lie aixrpted and if bloody encounters like that which 
lately on in red m Evansville, Ind., shall be repeated in 
imrnv piwres and on a laigei st ak

In reference to tbi* subject The K‘>ii< Am.in of Boston says:
ІЬеехію ted has liaiqnieil. After long suffering from 

iwlu* attacks of the whites, tin- Negroes have 
learned that th. same tactics which have, been employed 

St for years by tl» whit»"- against them may be sunvssfulhr 
against tfir whites |n Norway, South 

Carolina и white hoy Whipfird mime Negroes , the Negroes 
shot ko fat hr 1 while seated i# Ins own home at supjier, 
ІІк whiti - kill'd .« Negro who was not known to have 
anything l<i do with the murder ami severely whipped 
several oilier Negroes, one of whom died from his injuries; 
then ІІк Negroes who are in a majority in that section sur- 
m.umleil tlw village with the intention <<f murdering all the 
intikhib«nts .«ml the village was saved only by the gathei 
mg of the whites from all quarters to its rescue This is 
Ia<. wai In Evansville, Ind.. a white mob gathered 
lynch a Negro who had murdered a.policeman, ami a Negro 
mob g.<1 heir.I h. «lefend him This abo is race war 
Three things air to hr observed from these and nthei re- 
1 exit events ol the same char acter. first, the lawless vio 
leihr whnh has been t<«o little regarde*! bv some when di- 
1 « led against a certain « lass.if Negro «iirmnah, has grown 
fnild and is now directed against other «rimes Second, 
the Negroes are learning to turn against the whites 
the methods of attack of which they have t>een i hieflv the 
vu turn, t hirdly, tIk disgrace of law and authority gen 
crated by the unpunished lynching* of the South is spread
ing among the people of the whole <x>untry. . . . Attention 

і- Irngtli It took the dis to the current of events shows that disregard of law and 
wrl.oinrd the brethren from authority is increasing. This is fostered by corruption in 

Court* and legislative liodies, as well at by the indiffr 
to lynchmgs and other violatfous of law* referred to above 
The condoning of crime is hearing its fruit, and those who 
have mi early disregarded the wrong done to others find the 
threatening evils aiming nearer to themselvir.. There is the
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b<‘(*o ■< nuisve' uf Baptists m various |mi 1, of
Lnf to I** present The werview extenikd

•i1 Bui ihr meeting w^'pfai.'tuall) one of 
■ » ,i< И Bmaiu .wily True, i«;pre*entalive* 

B< p.i11 -•! tlie world were present 111
iiMi.iiHMi of tlie t nit «її, but at only sine srs- 

I h.it meeting was plan-

f.

wsd not t ewd t w o „1 
linguishfd minrkter w
al*na«| twenty five minutes t<> say how glad the British 
Baptists weie t«> see tlie ‘Colonials and others. There re
mained <nily a little over * an hour for tlu* invited men from 
all the world to speak for tlie multitudes they represented 

t>r. W, N Clarke represented the Baptists of the United 
States. He spoke twelve minutes. Other delegates had to

most urgent need of a great revival of civil righteousness, 
public and private, if the peace, good order and well-being 
of our country is to be conserved."
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StarbucK's Psychology of Religion. though never robast has enjoyed a fair measure of
health nml
was

national folly. There is no sin without its penalty. Israel 
had sinned, and hnist suffer the penalty of wrong doing. 
One needs a deeper consciousness of sth> л deeper turning 
away from sin. God works by the minority 
making a mistake- merely to gather in, and failing to de
velop spiritually? Numbers чееій to he greater than qual- 
ity . idolaters at the shrine of the multiplication table. It 
is well to have subtraction as well as multiplication, di
vision as well as addition. Character counts, 
ing knife means fruit, hut lietter.
Oim k.

1was a- woman of choice spirit. She 
gentle ami unassaming in èianner. ^and was 

who came within the

The history of the race shows that there is something in 
man that moves him to some kind of religious belief and 

In these days of absorbing scientific study we may 
expect that attempts will lie made to find what elements, if 
any, are common to the various forms of religion. Such a 
study would require first of all a large collection of facts, 
nml then a discriminating separation of the essential ‘from 
the accidental. For any conclusive result fards must be 
gathered from the records of all races and creeds for all time 
—records of the transient ami the permanent, the normal 
and the abnormal, the institutional and the individual. If 
such a collection Were attempted, .generations might pass 
before a proper classification and satisfactory conclusions 
could lie reached. An initial stage in such a wide-reaching 
study may lx- undertaken by collecting from individuals in 
different circumstances statements concerning particular 
phases of their religious experiences and subjecting them 
to an intelligent comparison. .

■ Professor Starburk has obtained from n large number of 
persons statements concerning their experience at the time 
of conversion. This term is used by him with я somewhat 
vague meaning, and the larger nundier of replies to his 
questions evidently came from persons who had received 
much tlie same religious instruction. On their accounts the 
conclusions to which the study, leads are applicable onlv 
within a somewhat narrow range. But notwithstanding 
these limitations the Іхнік contains a large amount of in
teresting and valuable material. Tables have hern formed 
which show the similarities arid dissimilarities of the re
corded experiences. The answers to the proposed questions 
appear to tie the spontaneous expression of individual ex
perience and quite clearly reveal the decisive moment in 
conversion. The discussion leaves the reader inquiring 
whether the uniformity of expression is not the result of 
previous religious training, whether the change called con
version is the product of. natural causes, and whether con
version in all rases must he marked by the phases exhibited 
here. These questions invite further study.

The volume will lie less satisfactory to many readers be
cause 4 he author so constantly represents mental states as 
the products of cerebral changes. On this aernunt the title 
of the book might about-as well have been the physiology 
of religion. There is an intimate relation between bodily 
conditions and mental states. But it should l** remembered

greatly beloved by all 
sphere of her

Are we not
influence. not «'lively

engaged in mission work she greatly aided her 
husband by her wise counsel and loving sympathy. Bv 
her home life an impression was made upon the natives 
which will not soon be forgotten. The mission has hist a 
noble Christian woman. To Bro. Sanford and family the 
Board would extend heartfelt sympathy in these trying 
hours. May the God of all grace give comfort and strength.

While

The prun- 
Benedictioh by Pastor

At 2.74-J.50 p m„ there was a social service, led by Pas 
tor A. J. Vincent ; and at 3 another preaching 
the Presby terian church, the speaker being Pastor W. K 
Bates, of Amherst : text t Sam. 30 : 34

b ser\ ice at

Encyclopedia Bihliea. "But as hjs part 
is that goeth down to the battle, v. shall his part in- that 
tarrieth by the stuff : they shall share part alike 
shouldn't they, said the preacher, thr\ were equally loyal 
thev wnv tarrying through incapacity, and were at service 
guarding the baggage David said, and reason said, they 
should equally share alike."

There

The fourth and conctudin(£volume of 
ly appeared. The work is described on its title page as a 
critical dictionary of the literary, political and religious 
history, the archaeology, geography and natural history of 
the Bibje. Its editors are the Rev. T. K. Cheyne, І». I itt , 
D.D., Oriel Professor of the Holy Scriptures at Oxford, eh , 
and J. Sutherland Black, M. A., I.L. 1)., formerly assistant 
editor of the Encyclopedia Britannica. The present vol
ume is uniform in size with those which preceded, contain
ing in addition to the preface, index, explanations, etc 
which orcupv some thirty pages—723 double-column |«ag#s 
of closely printed matter is elucidation of the various sub
jects discussed. Among the more important subjects which 
are discussed in this volume may lie mentioned. Rkssvr- 
RKCTION AND ASCENSION NARRATIVES; RlTVAl. : ROMANS
(Epistle); Rçmk (church); Sacrifice; Saddcckes; Sabbath. 
Samaria; Samaritans; Samvel (Books); Satan; Saui ; 
Scribes and Pharisees; Sermon on the Mount; Servant of 
and the I.ord; Shilo; Simon Mavi s; Simon Peter; Sin; Sinai 
Horkb; Son of God; Son of Man ; Spirit; Spiritual Gifts; 
Synagogue; Temple; Temptation ok Jesus; Text and 
Versions; Trade and Commerce (with maps); Wine and 
Strong Drink; Wisdom Literature; Wisdom (Book) 
Zevhariah (Book); ZoroastrMnism. Many of these, as in 
the case of subjects of corresponding importance in the pre
ceding volumes, are discussed at very considerable length 
and with great learning. But while the learning of ihr 
scholars who have contributed to the making of the Env>- 
clopedia Bihliea and the elaborate fulness with which many 
subjects are treated are unquestionable. The processes of 
argument employed and the results arrived at are not such 
as are approved by the more moderate ami devout Bihlnal 
scholars of the day. The work "certainly contains a great 
deal that will be found highly valuable in the hands of the 
judicious student, but it is to lie borne in mind that the 
general standpoint of the Encyclopoedia Bihliea is that of 
the more radical school of critics, and it is far from satis 
factory to Christian scholars and students who regard the 
Bible as embodying a divine revelation through su 
pernatura! means. Not only does the Bihliea' 11 if 
fer widely from the traditional views in reference 
to the duty authorship anti authority of mam of the 
Scripture writings, but its aim seems to їм* to eliminate 
from the development of the Hebrew people and from the 
origin of Christianity any exceptional supernatural element.

—The work is published in Canada by George X. Morang 
of Toronto at $5 a volume ami upwards according to 
binding.

this work has late-
Whs

There are other patriots than 
were other loyal subjects bethose who go to war 

sides those who wen Ho South Africa to the IWr war
wives, sisters, mothers, were just as loyal, if not 
They who wml fought and won, because those who stayed 
wept and pvnye<| I et not the one talent man he discour
aged The text was applied along three lines: (1) Those 
in prominence contrasted with those in obscurity. It 
matters not so much where we are. as w hat we are ; nor 
so much wharf we do, as how we do it 
service contrasted with those in enforced 
Those of money contrasted with those of few advantages 
Benediction bv the speaker.

( -*) I hose in active 
inactivity. (3)

The evening service was field in the Baptist church, and 
partook of the nature of an evangelistic sen i<. there being
two speakers, Pastin' McGregor? Oxford, ami Evangelist^ 
Waldron Mr Mol enn the singer rendered s.mte helpful 
sole», and assisted the united choirs 
text was Heb. 11

I
Pastor McGregor's 

; 1-14. and he niqdiisiml the f.i. f that we 
base nothing abiding here, and for this reason we should

inimHon those things that do abide.
After a solo “A wonderful country, bv brother Mi l 

Mr Waldron was introduced, «ml liegan bv saving. "[ have 
onlv one question to ask you tonight, and that is, have you 
a home (01 the soul ' l his thought was dwelt .,'ц, піні en • 
larged m many wavs Evangelist Waldron is an earm-st 
speaker, ami is blessed of (пні in easilv winning souls to 
Christ Personal testimonies followed Mr XValdmn's ail- 
dreas, and the «en не was prolonged till m g> ,, щ \t the 
clow of the prv.w hiug aervur m the afternoon, there was ,t 
called meeting of the delegate* of CoMfiestn nt.l IVtou
Counties for the o 
|WOkevute leligious 
destitute churches of the countries.

An organisation was ,нж(е. ted with a committee of live 
lie following is the • > su imiter 

Pastors (і \ law son. Pres. XV L Bate*. '.v In . XI 
A Mcl.eati; C M. Hirer Mo. k; M ti Esl.ibrook

rr pled get I for the work, some which was paid 
ting
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fix «1

that the brain is known bv a somewhat circuitous process. 
I lie true relation between the object known and the know
ing subject is still shrouded in mystery. Conjectures and
theories may be helpful, but the facts of consciousness are 
w hat we know What is going on below the plane of con
sciousness and what forces may be acting there are matters 
of varying opinion. No religion can be justified or con
demned by opinions concerning act і vies in that subliminal

imzatmii of я local, committee to 
through Evangelist Waldron m the::x

region.
The great value of the book is in the impressive exhibi

tion which it presents of the inevitable important4» that at
taches to the period of adolescence. The fact that the per
sons who pass the crises of this регі.ні without any religious 
awakening so seldom become responsive to religious motive* 
in later years is of tremendous significance for ministers, 
teachers anti parents. It is a period in normal development 
in which a new world is opening for each one. Constitu
tional temperament will determine to some extent what 
kind of world it shall lie; something, indeed much, will de
pend on earlier habits and instruction; possibly more on the 
wisdom and sympathetic tact which older persons may 
manifest towards the young in this critical period.

A natural supplement to this study would be a series of 
questions addressed to pastors, inviting responses in respect 
to the processes by which the young are brought to the re 
ligious life and the methods by which the most valuable 
permanent results are reached. In the absence of such aid 
general and frank conferences on the subject must be in
structive and helpful

to over see the work
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at the mer;

There was the usual ми мі setvue from 1 ,, ю м 
The rest of the moMiiyg was devoted to tin .h* u n 
tlr Sunday Si Ihiol report 
cussion, and many
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p m a nutshell is lie interested in vour pupils, 
lessons teat It dort 1 mal points , *«vk bi 

jmpils to Christ . don't make haines of the 
I he of term кіп (I. voted to unf n 

JMrtailt résolut і ini was adopted among oibci things tw 
that the Sec'y lx- a Cohimittrr to revis, all , hutch lellns, 
and to present a digest of statuai, ч m ben of I, it, , ,„.i ,t, 
solutely necessary to he read, said letters to t«e m tb, tM„.t. 
of llie Sec'y. three weeks |wtvi»,us to rfntr of 
ami letters to lx? approved by thr « hui, lu s , g printed i« 
of this resolution til !*• Ill, lulled III h-tleis
< hurches. The Association cl.wcl with , -...iff,
meeting in the Presbyterian diun ti m tin - x.mug (at 4) 

sneakers being Pasha SraalliAaa 1 
Volfp. The united dion» funiislwd unrv л

beautiful SOlti І- su I OVet if I
by Mr. Fenwick Fulton of New Yot k < itv, V|, t „Ь,,ц I» mg 
a son of Mr. Geo. X. Fulton, Bass River

The first speaker, Pastor Sniallm.m, had f.n hi- uby« t 
l.ducational pr maples a* riidorvrd by Л, a.b, 
stands abreast of the best colleges m Amen, , l„ , , ,,m, ul 
um embraces all necessary studies for tlx- dev eli.pnirni ,.f 
the mind, and all are taught bv the most appioveil 
methods. She seeks not merely scholarship, but links with 
that equally whatever gives true dignity 14,4 Chute 
said : in speaking of Acadia, I am suri I am s|n-.iking to a 
sympathetic audience, lhe giv ing of the past is ,1 strong 
manifestation of the regard the people of the Province have 
for Acadia. The *60,000 we first sought came ; that help 
ed us in a certain measure.

*30.00 toward the *100.00 has liven raised. But 
not only money is needed, we need students as well. 
Principal De Wolf closed the subject. He said in part: the 
tendency of the age is for making <1 living, we strive to 
make a life, for there is nothing higher in God's universe 
Life (insists in being able to correspond to our cm m-nment. 
(Herbert Spencer), we are placed ( 1 ) in environment of 
phy scia I force; (2) in environment of God's humanity; (V 
in environment of God himself. This is what we call liv
ing- How are we striving to attain that ideal ? We ex- 
l>eot in short, to teach (1) moral competency; (2) spiritual 
competency; (3) intettuctual competency. High encomiums 

heaped upon the seminary teachers, 
mg the resolutions were (1) Thanks to entertaining 

pastor, churches, and friends ; (2) A protest against Sun
day excursions on the I. C. R. An offering of *35.40 was 
taken for Sydney Mines church. *55.00 in all were donated 
by Association to this church ; $25 
New Glasgow church. The total receipts

studv t tic- WHI y out
glow II up lfo>*

Literary Notes.
'Гне Ninftkehth Century and Art Contents for

X-Mirwlmit.I. Imperial Policy and Free Trade 
Roliert Giffinr K. C. B. : (2) By Sir Edward J)isey, C. B. 
(j) By Benjamin Kidd.

II. Germany and the Danes of North Schleswig ; By 
W. Hartmann".

III. The Motor and the Birthright of the Highway ; 
By Walter II. Woodgate. 01

IV. Radium and its Lessons; By Sir Oliver Lodge, F.

(1) By Sir

Г

I lie?
DrVA W. S

The Death of Mrs. Sandford.
R.S.A cable despatch from India to the secretary of the For- 

Mission Board conveys the sad intelligence of the V. On the Pollution of Our Rivers; By Charles 
Milner Gaskell.

VI. The Oi.d Thatched Rectory and its Birds ; By 
R. Bosworth Smith.

VII. St. Luke and BuddhiRm ; By George Shann.
VIII. Constitutional Government in Hungary^: By 

Lionel G. Robinson.
IX. Thackeray An Appreciation ; By Charles (L. 

Kastlake.
X. Marks of Inigo Jones ; By Ernest Rhys.
XI. Last Month ; By Sir WetnVss Reid.
New York : Leonard Scott Publication Company, 7 and 

<q Warren Street

eigu
death of the wife of our veteran missionary Rev. R. San- 

This is the first break, by death, into the ranks offord
that little band of men and women who sailed fur Burmah
in the autumn of 1873 with the purpose of laboring among 
the Karens of" Siain, subsequently they were requested to 

tlie Bay of Bengal and establish a mission among the 
Telugusof India. ,

Tlie little band was composed of the following persons : 
— Mr. and Mrs. Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Churchill, Mr. 
W. F. Armstrong, Misa Flora Eaton and Miss Maria Arm
strong. Later Rev. XV. B. Boggs joined the staff and Miss 
F.aton became his wife. Miss Armstrong was married to 
Rev. G. F. Currie of the Ontario Mission. Through ell 
these years the ranks of this little hand remained unbroken. 
Of the original group all remain to thus dav in active ser
vice either at home or abroad. Mrs. Currie after the death 
of her husband never returned to ber work in India. Dr. 
and Mrs. Boggs continue tlieir labors in connnertioo with 
the Missionary Union, as also Mr. and Mrs. W. b. Arm
strong. God in His Providence has graciously watched 
over our little mission and has wonderfully sustained the 
missionaries in their arduous labors. Mrs. Sanford

The Eastern Baptist Association.
(Continued from page 3.)

tor Quick. Text Judges 7 : 7. The preacher said among other 
thing* ; A man's puipusein life should be like a river that, 
despite it* many tributaries, flows on and on till it reaches 
the ocean. Gideon was a man with a purpose not easily 
turned aside. God had promised victory. 32,000 men 
would reflect man s glory ; the 300 God s. National sin is

ry ; I500 to.
І5і6лЬ.

to secreta
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di vit The Story Page, .* і*
A Good Investment.I In ladi «I oid rye

answered quickly tu tin мшк m tin t-i-gbl ч«*иі»|г ’ 
You're agouti little gui, I l.i rêne IWmg > ■ 11 

here to the window, Where »r <«n hilk • 
that's right. Didtt'i 
minute ago ?"

“Yes, uncle, tiaii Wether id I was ІН I- 
but she's gone."

“Oh, then, 1 am t a keeping you f|vm any -J n

I was afraitl mehhe 1 w«x лАЛ ! w<nrt«fri i w .rtf

A Happy Memory. she would lather lr umiewheu « Ik

loliii .tml Janies writ! twins fourteen years old 
latin t was set y wn alt In On every ЬігОміпу tliey expected 
л 1 n h J it- will (ioiii Mlii. A week before the) were fourteen 
Hu v »- <r talking over what they most wanted.

I MiiUt .1 pony," MO<1 Janies.
\ml what do you want, John ?" asked lus father.

°A lr •> ' gasped Hi» f.ithei
Y' h tli h'Mi t lost much more tv keep а lx>y than

It dors а hots.-. does it ’ *

Their
a .1 pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, 
art tarry. 1 1 an tarry but a night."

ft w.« ,1 quavering old voice from an upstairs room. 
<ifattd «тії1 \< Ison sat (Інте. alone by the window. He 

s» nid \ mi M u ih.1 had often sung the sweet old hymn to* 
geihri m tin .1.11- when they wished that their pilgrimage 
might l« . lung nm She had reached the City of whK'h 
iier Keilei ом i°. lier H «fdçr mer was І їй- light," and ever since 
'hi g h.v 1-е b.uj Iwxii gl.ul that he, too, could tarry but a 
night

In tin fi.inmiiK k так 1 1 hr vim tiers a girlish voice huni- 
r»wd mniu wImI al»sIi .1. tly tb n liait». He learned his white 
hr,td llom tin window 

•‘That you. IUf bi-
"Yes, un- її y
sh. 1-й Ç, ! up foi .1 mot nr tit, then down again at the 

l«ah m her I * 1 lf> pun till jMgrs’sudtleiily acquired new 
1 h um 1 w і haul th.it he w.is 111 a conversational
in.•■»«( h i iv.t feel like listening to him just tlten.
I lie day «n-. lh»t, oid she was tired. T Itère hatl been so 

rnaiiv things to look after wliata difference it did make 
міми пі,міни.і was gone, if only for a day. I tide Nelson 
was s-unvtunis tiiv-oniv. vs|frvially m lus reminiscent mo
ments, ami Ins пм-nmry was pix»r. Hr told lltc saijie thing 
ovi r aiul over again. So she kept her eyes fastened on Iter 
hook.

I HI

1 1I

lirai нони h*Nftv talking to )«ч« »

,1 fm a "tnlntili

our bUmb,
to ib>’ that.

Barbie. J'm glad I am t, hut someth I wanted to <• 
more than common."

“And I'm glad to lie with you, Uncle Nelson. How is 
your Itead feeling now

“Just aches a little, barbie, nothing іти h
His trembling hand had wandered to lier hair, and tested 

there.for a moment in the thick, wavy masses. She put up 
her own hand to meet it. Something in Uncle Nelson's face 
touched lier strangely. How very old he looked, ami what 
was that vaguely floating through her mind: "Neither shall 
his pi.ice know him any more ?*' Would that lie true s«hhi, 
of Uncle Nelson ?

His voice broke in on her thoughts,
"You І«мгк a bit like your Aunt M.irthy, Barbu . every 

now and then; tfic way she looked sixty years ago."
"По I, Uncle ?"
Her “Aunt Marthy V No other topic of conversation was 

quite so sweet to him, Barbara knew.
"May I get out her daguerreotype. Uncle, and look at 

them again ?"
"Certainly, certainly," with pleased promptness, “you 

know where to find 'em, Barbie ? In the little, blue box in 
the top drawer of that stand."

Barbara could have found that blue box in the dark she 
had taken it out so often for Uncle Nelson to inspect the 
|M,ecious contents.

"Her face is very sweet, isn’t it, Uncle ? Her eyes look so
bright and pretty."

"Bright- 1 should say so! They were just like stars. 
Barbie, when that first one was taken. She wasn't more 
than seventeen then. She was the prettiest girl in Spring 
ville."

"I wonder what there is alxiut my fan: that l«x>ks like her 
face." Barbara said, scrutinizing the quaint portrait grav e

‘‘Well; 11 u plied lus father, still very much surprised. 
"And gi-t a їмIV for nothing, to liegin with."
"Y's. n plied tin father, hesitatingly, "I suppose so." 

Why. p-ijkt. I know vi There arc lots of'em running 
an nmd without am In-me " »

“< >h. that's what you are up to, is it? Want "to take a
hoy and bring him up, do you ?" j

"Yes, ‘ ir; it would lie a great deal better than the St. Ber
nard dog you were going to buy me, wouldn't it ? You sue, 
my b<>v could"go about with me, play with me, and do all 
kinds of nice things for me—and I could do nice things for 
him. too, couldn't I ? He could go to school, add 
help him with his examples mid Latin."

"Kxmnples Ami l-ntiii ? Чині bless the boy, what is he 
aiming at ?" and Judge Uoiling wijied the sweat from his 
bald head.

"I know." laughed James. He wants to adopt old drunken 
Pete's

"Yes, papa; ‘cause he is running about the streets as dirty 
and ragged as he call tie, and old Pete don't care a cent 
about him. and he's a splendid boy, father, He's juM as 
smart as he "can lie, only lie can't go to school half the time, 
’cause he hasn't any thing decent to wear."

"How long do you want to кітр him !"
"I "util he gets to l>e a man, father."
"And turns out such a man as old Pete ?"
*‘Nn danger of that, father. He has signed the pledge not 

to drink intoxicants, nor swear, nor smoke, and he has help
ed me, father, for when I have wanted to do such things he 
to'd me his father was once a rich man's son, and just as 
promising as James and I."

"Do you mean to tell me that you ever feci like doing 
such tilings as drinking, swearing, smoking and loafing ?" 
asked his lather, sternly.

"Why, pap. 1, you don't know half the temptations lioys 
have nowadays. Why, lioys of our set swear and smoke 
ami drink right «long w hen поімкіу sees them."

"Don t let me rvvi і atch you doing such things.'•
"N<>t now. father, I think, (or I am trying to surrender 

all < v«*ry v ht. every Iwul habit, uniM*vs»arv pleasures. I 
don't >re how I could enjoy a <log or e pony wlien I know a 
loir Іюу мі Her mg foi мине of the good things I enjov."

і ou may hav 1 tin lx.y, John, and may Ck*l bless the

Ho\v pretty her brown head looked resting on the cushion 
of the hamni'H k, l rich* Nelson thought, and Iter little slip- 
|w ird find, too. as it touched the ground now and then, to 
kirp up a gentle swaying motion. Tlicre was a soft play 
■ »f light and shadow on her face, made by the thick, stir- 

^ rmg bran* In s of tin elm trees.
" Hull's .1 snug little place you've got."
lie w.111 ted"iugel her to talking, he loved to watch her 

Itfigiil young fan- ; somehow it rested his old ryes.
•flow your posies getting along. Barbie ?" he asked.
"Pretty wi ll, l ncle Nelson. Гweeded my gardtm this 

morning."
"Ihd you 1 used to їй- a great liand to fuss atxvut a 

garden шум If Your Aunt Martha and 1 .always had a 
mcr Jh.«\ Ix-d " He adjusted his glasses and leaned a little 
further fiom tin window. "You’ve got your sweet pea 
vox sail trained, ain't you ? Did it all yourself. Barbie ?"

“Vr.. .ill niv . If ”
" Hu v'll lie in bloom мит. won’t they ?? Sweet peas al- 

w .iv put nu ni mind of tlie bum її I tool* your Aunt M»r- 
tfiv one time when I was courting her, ftiirbie. I can sqc 
ibis nonul« Imw pretty she blushed when I said site was 
.weelet than tlie whole bum'll of'em put together "

lb w.i> qua t for .1 minute, with n far-away smile on he. 
lips, гім н He U-gart again

lluil mu little liamitiiM k you've got. isn't it, Bai

ly.
"I guess it's your w hole expression, Barbie, a kind ol

pleasant, bright І«н>к."
The examination of the ilagunreotv pe> and tin n-thiiiii 

.lejitrs suggested by tlx*m <»u upieil a half hour at least.
"Would you like to have, me read i<> you, l m h- N1 Ічні 

Ікігімга asked, when tlie J1 til** blue l*«x was at last pul

'•Thank you. Barbie, I doh'ti àn if you d< • You 
lead .% piece from John, if you fiel like it. The Bible tlno 
- hi (hit little stand My 1 yen .Inin t fre| quite equal h » It 
uijmH You might nail my favoiiu 1 liapter, Ваіінс, i n
fotltfl-f ПІІІ

"Yes. I ill Ir Nelson."
Hr lislem«I with a dreainy. <ont«*nted look’ <>u Ins fat • as 

the girlish voiit- irad tJw* tilrimfifal chapter. He loud leg 
til-u breathing made In r l«xik up just as she (cached the 
і losing verses, lie had fallen asleep, scotlied by her vouv, 
and she laid the big Bible kick on the stand, and stole 
m-iNrlev.lv from the room.

Hiere was kissing and embracing a half hour later, when 
Barkira mack- her appearance at her friend's hou».

How fast tlie time flew by ! There were so many things 
to talk over that had somehow not found their wav into 
the girl's voluminous correspondence, and just as the visit
ors were thinking that they must tear themselves away, Sue 
proposed a game of tennis. It was late, in the afternoon 
when Barbara reached home.

“I'll just run up to Uncle Nelson's rooin for a minute," 
slie thought, "and take him these sweet peas. I don't se- 
why Sue's should blossom earlier than mine."

The sweet peas and the tender thought of Uncle Nelson 
brought back his favorite hymn :

"I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger," 
she hummed, as she ran up the stairs.

"I van tarry, I can tarry but a night 
Of that City to which 1 journey -

I.M gift.
"Ye>. and tin v, тії a good" plan (< »« II, I g«-t 1* I lead Xml t mmI (»li чм*«| the gift. John Rixlmg,grew up to lie a 

uitieh hx'tlvi тип I wi a use of the almost constant счнп|»ап- 
i.-ttship .d drunken IN le s sun, and as fur the drunkard's 
Ixn. rwry thing betouvlted seemetl to jmisper. John and 
Janie mother said it was Ilecause («сні teaches us, "When 
vuiir fattier and mother forsake you, then will the I»rd take 
y ou up." Гін- I oid had taken up drunken Pete's son, and 
he «-onId not help prosjiering.

Pete s son hot only lifted, up his own fallen family, but 
Ilevante as much of a prop for Judge Rolling's family. His 
di light was “in the law of the Lord." He was like a tree 
planted by tlie rivers of water, and whatsoever he did pros- 
jicred. - National Advocate.

v In li.-m Urine ■ at «in tie »цп, «nid it
II 1 «lidn 1 lu I kind of weak myself. I'd 1 още 

.(••wn .41-І 11 with you .1 wbili . Bailor 4 My bead ж lies.

D» |giitiaia hи»knl ,tip «pu-klv
I'll . . up out -at with you Ml jir-t л lew тінпе.піs if 

- u d bk- li nt і».. I jmt waul t>* himh tins »b*ry hrst. 
Ii h. '.-t *liu -4--1V you Іон-w, ami I make it н rule In генії 
» worthing in (.ні man «леї у «Му. thud 1 won't forget wluit 
bill- I ko-'i <hih of the git!» come back in tlw fall with 
ibrii longie . all "ні --I jM.iilin ami IqtU tb«- words they 
kw-w |«ehо* lo«goft«-n i ll « оте up агмі see you just as 

«ні .«s I g« 1 llirougb '
•*f'd lr «і Л gl.ul to have you, Barbie."
І їх I. Nikon w-ІІИІІ* w lux brail from I lie window, and 

.1 Im« k in his - тіиткчі i hair, an ехргч tant smifcr upon his 
lati |l,i 1 Hainan story was not quite finished, when the 
gate ojw m 4I amt ( i.ol Wei he rail came hurrying up the walk.

1^01 KM ... put ..ii your kit just as qun k as you can. Sue 
Mind! кінній She aslon khed all her family I у walking 
mi - m lin m today She said she got so homesick she couldn't 

1,1 у .iw.i\ .«uoïlier hour Lsthcr is‘-«»ver there, and I prom- 
.trtd get you. She is wild to sec you."

Ik it I NO.i vpi.mg from tlie hnmmock.
Wait for nu xi minute, («ail, till ! get my hat."

In the Other Window.
" I m day* is a i<uig time to he sick. You can keep pretty 

patient the first six of 'nil, but the last six-— " Roberta 
stopped and ni'kom-d. Were there two sixes in ten ? She 
shook her head. It is not always easy to reckon when you v

Tin last fi < 1 four of 'em you have a perfect right to 
U « toss." she went mi. So site, was cross.

"1 in just the mis'ablvst little girl there is!" she scolded, 
.(loud There - an*t lie anybody in the world as sick an'— 
an' unhritumt as I am ; m> tlu*rv ! Did I want to lie sick at 
tin-, house ? Didn't I want to lie sick at home, where there'sILdf . v 1- .I- » -r, Barbara stopped short, a thought

«•I I'm !i Ni .-n and her promise to him entering her bead. 
1 lin< w.w ..

Mercy ! did I want to be sick anywhere ?room 111. nigh 
Did I ih- mything to lie sick ? No, I didn't.•merit's indecision, then she turned resolutely

The door was open. She gave a light tap to announce, 
her loming, and crossed the threshold He was still siding 
by the window, his fait* turned toward the tall, bowing

She almost laughed at herself then -not quite. But jier 
haps it was tliat which made her look up just that minute 
and sec the Strange Little tiirl at the otlier window. They 
had put up the curtain at last. For days Roberta had been 
wondrring wliat was behind that curtain, but she had not 
OO'T thought it might lie a little girl—and a sick one, too !

The two windows were quire near together, just across a 
tinv, narrow back yard. She could see the Strange Little 
tiirl very plainly indeed.

"She s thinner an' whiter than 1 am. and she's got more 
pillows liehmd her." thought Roberta. "1 wonder if that's 
ax straight us she van sit Up?"

sorry I can be («ail, but there's something 
I forgo), -m.tiling I've ]A.miised to do. I can't go to Sue's 
till I v- don-- it trees. His mind must^N- faraway.thought Har|ur.i. iui 

hear lieT witdttg She woitld <Hp XbftH In lifrb ^id'Jhv 1ln
"< >h. Barbara, can't you put it off ?"
"Really, I oughtn t to, < iail, but I’ll come over the 

im-nt I can You'd lx-iter riot wait. She will be so anxious 
for you to get I lack, and you can tell her I'm coming just as 
wiion as I - an

Up the stalls to Unci' Nelson's топі she hurried as soon 
as Caul w.! out of the gate: There was a bright little 
smile <m lier face. I ncle Nelson must not know how much

sweet peas in his hand, and a kiss on his forehead. I le was 
so fond of her, it would please him.

Still he did not stir, though she came close up to In-, side, 
and the hand into which she gave the flowers wvie very 
cold. His mind was far awnv His soul had »hp|red out 
from the tired body. The night of his tarrying was ovei 
—Ex.

j Іl --1
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Suddenly the Strange Little Girl m dried a shy littb nod 
Of course, Rubcrta nodded back. Il they t чи Id only have, 
opeited the windows, they would have Ікч-п, acquainted iu a 
few minutes. Hut, of couN.', sick folks

"I know wliat !" Robertaf exclu mied, interrupting Iu r 
own thoughts. "If tliat little girl knows how, w 1 an talk 
deaf-iui'-dumb. I'm going to try, ami

She hitched up a little ncsin-r thé window, and held up 
• In r fmgrrs iu plain view, riien she mud« them sjiell out 

xvoitb, slowly.
“Ilovv do you do ?" they --prlli d.
The Strange Little Girl knew Іюія 1 h i Inigos lx gau t « 

spell. .
“I low dv you do '
After that, as Rubel la aid, they regularly talked.
"l'v«: got the mt aslv What have you got Robe rta

dt The Young People 06
W I . АкііііНАІ.Ь. (out as fo how. when mid where, the Messiah should 1 erne.

VII miiiniuiiii allons for this rle|>artmriit should lie sent and making 110 progte-s, because tluui rvsraich was mis 
I Archibald. I axxrvncctown, N. S,, and must directed by the worst form of spiritual pride, Simeon, by

!*• in Ins hand- at least one week bcfoic the date of tin- mtelligeeve xxlmli the Spirit gave to him directly, pri-
reived the time, the place ami all tin- circumstances. He 
may not have- liven an educated man as we understand the 
term, but lie is probably the father of the great scholar 
and instructor, Gamaliel, at whose feet St. Raul received 
his education. It is well that we receive all possible aid 
from the lives and other teachings of great and good men. 
hut our walk is only made correct and satisfactory, when 
wv. hear, 'understand and apply, what the Sp'irit says to us 
He makes the statements of Revelation to gleam in the 
white, light of glory, so that thr most profound becomes 
distinct and lucirl. He illuminates and Iwmtifys the мни 11 
affairs of daily life, so that each day liecornes a foretaste of 
the Eternal Day, and the joys of Heaven come down to 
earth, and sweetly and swiftly prepare us for the perfect 
happiness of thr: blessed hereafter. "For the Spirit search 
eth aU tilings, yea the deep things of.God."

North Rivet. І’. K. I.

to Rev W

publication.
і

Daily Bible Readings.
Monday A longing that was not gratilivcl. Dent. 3

*‘ l • t

edut
I liurstlay David s Comfort in Sorrow, II Sam. i_* : it-- 

I'inlay. I.ougivig for Honte. I’lul. 1 : iq- jj . Il Cor. 3

І
"It is good for us to lie lr iu." Matt. 17 : i -.S 

A triumphant Hope. II 1 un, 1:6-8.

-.1

"H|p disease."
The Strang' Little Girl sai l xviv short things, as if h< 1 

weak little lingers got tired \- ry soon
"1 don't know what that is. but -the measles are awful I 

am afraid Roberta said "orful. *Т.\«ч had them 
"No, I never."
"Then you ought to be thaukluL I don, t h.tvi my 1 in 

tain up for days, somethin 
"Weeks, I don't 43 
Roberta gasped a little 
“( )iu: day' 1 ached."
"I always do."
"Mercy !" Roberta thought hard.
"I've liad the mis‘ablest time '
/‘Why, I haven't !"

**1 didn't have a thing to do 
“Why didn't you king - I do. '
It was a long sentence for the weak little fingers, and 

rily into tin- Strange I it tie Girl's lap Rut 
liling.

Roberta tried again. /Tins.would surprise lv t 
"I vc been sick ten days." ,
"Ten years," spelled the third, little, thin, white lingers. 

Ami then some one 1 ami and drew down the curtain at tin- 
other window. There was just time to nod ami spell 
"Good-bye !" ,

Ten years ! Ten years ! Rolx-rta sank back on the pillows 
and shut her eyes. Sin was trying to think how it Would 
feel to lie sick ten yt .us to ache always : ami sing.

"Oh. I can't ! І сапЧ make believe it !" she cried, softly. 
“An' I thought I was the unfortunitvst one in the world. 
Oh, that poor, that brave little girl in the* other window !”

I hen there were new. soft, ;лх vet sounds, in Roberta's 
window Roberta was singing;—Annie IT Donnell, in The 
Youth’s Companion. •»

Saturday A Voice from Heaven. Rex 14:13. 
Suml.i x A Glorious Victory. II Cor. 15 : 31.5s.

Prayer Meeting Topic July 26.
I he I „vpmrmr. of Simeon. Tukv s;

>11111 ou w.is one oHhe few who jusM-ssed true piety, at a 
time, when for the great majority formality served as a very 
transparent di-guise for all sorts of evil doing. Because of 
the intense darkness suirouinling th#1 little band who were 
sun endv waiting for the consolation of Israel, their beauti
ful light ■ *f life shine forthwith singular brilliancy. At

AmftsoN F. BrowsB;

B. Y. P. U. Forward Movemeet.
During the meetings of the Nova Scotia Western A»o- 

ciationnl R. Y. I ‘ V. much attention was given to our 
work. It xx.is felt that under existing conditions many of 
our unions are not accomplishing all that might reasonably 
be ex [ms led of them. A forward movement was unani 
rnmisly devilled upon, and the following is the re|»ort of the 
Committee up]H>inted to consider lx*st metljods to lie pur-

" Having been appointed by the Assoeiational Union at 
Rear River, to make recommendations «m methods to resusi- 
tatt- interest in our IV Y. P. V. xx'ork, we present to your 
sympathetic attention the following recommendations, 
xx hi eh xv ere adopted l>\ the Union, June -jrd, 11403.

( i) d lie re adoption of the entire constitution and 
pledge of the original R. Y. P. U.

I-*) That the assoeiational territory lie districted for B. 
Y P. U xvork.

(3) That txvo brethren be ap|n»inted in each county to 
district tlie county for resusitation and rally work, and 
that in each d1 strict a committee lx; appointed to prosecute 
the wotk.

tlii • d 1st.mi i, Bible students have li divp and.growing і 11 ter
i x character appearing in the фата of the Invar
Without constantly improving menus for perceiv

ing the real circumstances of this most wonderful of all 
• h eurenees, the tvKsciipe ùt exact knowledge, draws us nearer 
and to the s< nes of the nativity. Already in spirit we may 
hear the angelic hallelujah while it melodizes the night air 
above the mountains of Bethlehem, and see the star of

nation

they sank 
the Strange Little Girl was

supernatural radiance leading the xxise men until it stands 
over the. manger cradle of the world s Redeemer. In writ
ing of Simeon xve arc writing of one who appears to Іи- at 
our side. Tous his experience has the definite and clear 
interest, that xve feel in the life of an intimate personal 
acquaintance. A man wlm is just and devout, with Chris
tians, anywhere and always, is the subject of interest, 
esteem and love. This man who has a place in sacred his
tory because of the insight which was a faculty of his right
eousness as we secelnm in the fexv verses devoted to his part, 
presents lessons that may lx- profitably learned by all Chris
tian workers. He is an excellent model for those who are 
m the beginning of practical service for tire master.

He is first described as just mid dexout. Such a soul

^4) That since we Ix’lieve it to lx* inconceivable that our 
Unions can do their IxM work without the aid of our paper 
"The Baptist Union." we recommend that an earnest effort 

„mild iintiiriilly „ait f.-r the rone,ilaliun ,.f lsrnvl In all •«- k> й-'t the p iper among nor y-nmg peuple, espccial- 
aHair-, In. would he largely guided by the spirit of God, 'У view of tlie fact that it rail 1-е severed for the eight

months of tlie culture courses for the sum of fifty cents inThe ChicKen's NapKin. while people m general xx.is deceived by false messiahs or 
wholly given over to impiety. So that they were incapable of 
spiritual perception and unable to recognize the true Mes 

tery face, and the tiniest of scowls ha veiled up and down . tali. Simeon, by the purity of his walk Had placed himself 
I*-tween her eyes. Napkins were such a huthet

"I wish there xv< len t any !"'s|ii: mummied, getting down 
from her high chair U> pkk hers up. " 1 hey alway-. ilmp,
.in' they geUall mixed up when you fold 'em up.

"When you limi t fold ’em up, 1
"You couldn't have any tevnty. Unity dear napkin rmg if 

there weren't any napkins," ran.uked Ether, wisely.
Berokxi turned her daintyr beloved little lingoxir and 

over thoughtfully in her small hands.
••Thai I wish l xvas a chicken," she announced, slowly 

“Oil, chickens use napkins regularly tit every meal, "said

clubs of ten."Your napkin, dear," reminded mamma, gently 
Bernice, across A he table, lifted her little bread-and-bul ls! That a simple courses of satis tics lx; adopted once 

lor all, these to Ik- sent to the assoeiational secretary and 
through him to the Maritime R Y. K U. secretary;

II. F. An A MS, 
Martha Clarke,
C. M. Corky.

ifl a position to accept and understand the teachings of tin
spirit and when the child was burn according to prophecy, 
Jrr unm.at recognized the l.arnhof ( iod that taketh away the 
stu of the world. No matter when or where you live, no 
mat tel xx hat your situation may l>c. If you are devout and 
just, your life is XX nle Open to the influence of I lie giMKlspillt 
The influence of the good spirit will not only такі you 
good, xx hat you ought to he in all circumstances, but it will 
also develop and enteiisify your mind power, make 
you the subject of the very highest culture, 
l ust, in purely religious matters, next on moral 
question , and finally, for the great tide of ordinary 
-secular affairs, that ineftidu four fifths of a usual cxjx^riemY. 
Aux one, just and devout, and therefore a true Christian, is 
what some of our jreoplc xvill descrilx* as a spirit filled man. 
When a man is full of the spirit, the spirit is a directing 
partner in whatever he undertakes, naturally he only tries 
to do that which he believes to lx; right. The spirit never 
fails to show him the right thing to do,and the right way

•i t< il Karl, laughing.
The following brethren were apjxxinted to district the 

counties'll tin Western Association :
Annapolis J\. L. Dakin-, W. L. Archibald; Digby- I. W. 

Porter, A, J XrChibatd . Ourcns C. W. Corey, H„ B. Stoat, 
Slid bourne I. It. Woodland, S. S. Poole; Yarmouth - H. 
F. Adams, IL C. Nexx vomlx'.

Wv would vail the earnest attention of the Maritime 
Unions in general, arid the Western Unions in particular, to 
this report, for it must In- generally conceded that the 
special \x і irk of training and developing our young people 
cannot lx- neglected. The problems which confront the 
individual and church life of to-day cannot be met sn*- 
cessfullv unless the church life is organized into intelligent 
activity. To this end it seems wise there should be defi
nite organization and work, and it is hoped our Unions 
will accept the plan of work recommended by the com
mittee. At the earliest moment the distrii ting commit tees 
xxill map out the countiv--. .nul it is confidently expected 
that tlie pastors, and workers generally, will co-operate in 
the proposed movement,

paj*a, >
"Chicken- •
The Word came in an astonished chorus from all the 

children.
"Why. of course. Did you think they hadn't any manners 

at all ? I can tell you Mother Biddy is bringing them up 
I letter than that. After dinner you shall see. She teaches 
them to use their napkins very carefully."

“Only just one to ’em all’?"
"Ye-es," papa said, a little reluctantly, “only just one; 

but then it's plenty large enough.”
The twinkles iff fiapaVeyes xVen playing hid-and-scek,

* large they share it with their relatives, their aunts

to do it.
Tlie Spirit had re veil led to Simeon that lie sltould not see 

death until his eyes had looked u|x>n the Lord's Christ. As 
he stood in the Temple and held the child, Jesus in Iris aged 
arms, what unspeakable joy, and what a transport of 
thanksgiving must have liecn Iris. He had lived to see the 
real Rose of Sharon and the real Lily of the Valley. We do 
not look upon the Saviour exactly as Simeon did. But xve 

him as he G described by those who were his associates. 
Through the ages xxe behold his beauty while it reflects 
from the lives of many "thousands who were tvs devoted 
followers. And, xvhile our hearts are right, every inward 

slow cause they've cat< n glauix reveals the face of Jesus, perfectly photographed 
ujx ui our affections. From this three-fold view of past 

4 and present, tin- glane* of f >ith is forward aiid upward, and 
does not fail t<* discern.the one who is as tnuch the Son of

lie long to him

U N si
and inusins .Hid uncles."

“Why, the idea !"
••Oh, my, 1 don't call that havin' good manners !" cried 

Bernice, scornfully.
The children started out with 

but niaipma had to call 1к;тііч; 
kin. That happened very often.

The chickmis'meal was nearly over, but they watched

Ward. Fisher, Scc'y.

Illustrative Gatherings.
Braise has a large part in the |H*rfi4 t pravet 
Make sure «і Ih

liiay'lie glad when you sen him.
As (low і i-.u ! x dew-drops, trembling on the edges of 

the petals and ready to fall at the first waft of wind or 
brush of bird, sic the heart should carry its lx-ruled words of 
thanksgiving ; and at the first breath of heavenly favor, let 
down thi sUpxvei jx-ifumed with the heart's gratitude.— 

- Beecher.

papa to the clndom-yard. 
back again to fold her nap-

with the Lord Jesus, that youmg o
take the last fe.w dainty pecks.

"That's the desert. Tltev eat it 
all their hungry up." explained Esther.

“Where's their napkins ? I don’t bcc anxBerni-1; 
claimed in disappointment 

"Wait," said 
"Now watch

fellows fiiiisbeil their last crumbs. 1 huv walked «way a 
few steps, and then every single ope of them wiped Ins lull 

*tbii-a-x^.#% tfiaNa-w.iy, vi ry uun-fuUx . mdned * vn- thi
B "Uhl"

-I.) uh Г 
-tSH)*#»"
"W'ell," Bernice added, triumphantly, "tliey didn't fold it 

up, papa."-'Messenger.

!" lie said a mmute Inter, as the downy litt le Man as lie is tin: Sou of God. Because 
ami he lie longs to iis. nothing am prevent the faith vision
of Jesus at the right hand of the Father, in a sense, this 
inner sight may h- 1-instantly with us. It may be an un- 
tailing inspiration. Th- most reliiflile defender against 
temptation, and the most effective incentive to a life that 
holds his lift as the only pattern.

While the theologians of the day were trying to study

They also serve who only st.md and wait.—Milton.
It is not said that after keeping God's comituindmenU», 

but.in keeping them there is great reward G<xt has linked 
these rwo things together, and no man ran --eparate thtm—• 
ofwdiemv arid peace. F W. Robertson.
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«* j foreign Mission Board «# «И

special prayer Iw made for a county See. to take trp w«*rk in <• Also that this meeting desires to convey to our deai 
Cliarlotte Co., ale»* thAt leaders may be raised upto take Prov., Ser*y. (Mrs. J. C. Spurr) our sympathy with her m
charge of hands. After singing a verse of "Blest be, the tie j,rr continued illness, and our deep sense of loss in her ab-

hinds," Mrs Chipman closed with prayer Amount **f sense from us to-dav; and sincerely pray that she may soofl
H. K. 1.AVMS, Seely. he restored to her usual health and strength."

Meeting closed wtrlt--prayer by Miss Martha Clark. Col
lection, $4

Julv f.th.

W. B. M. u.
*• ll'( ЦГ/ /.Iі- *, і *‘ ■ !kn .1 4th fit»/

1.. the ■ oltnnii \x dl іd« .і collection # I H7.\||.< 1і "till III Hit' 
VX Mi' SIS. <1 l.iUn, N It

Aasesnts Received by M. 1. T rentra ref.
FROM iVNl*l2 TO JULY Ц.

A. A. Wapmam, Sec'v.-pro-tenv

Cavendish, support of Amelia F M. $5: Clyde River to 
.ni J►'■wer constitute Miss l iuma McMillan life member and support of 
lh.il .1 great Amelia I M, #10; Truro, Prince St. support of Chowtfie

,7 , John I M $10. Marysville KM * 12.5o:l)oaktown K M $4.50
Il M 1*450; Harjwr's ltntok supptrt of child in Те kali F M 

; !w u"n *12 Foster's Settlement K M *160. Il M *2.04; (kborne.
I \l * 2; Midgic. child m "Veka11 T M *15.714 Newcastle

1 North Co) F M * 1 50. Kingston V M #5; Krtgshoro 
Grande l igne il M *J.T2. Il M * 48; Trvon to constitute K„l
Mrs. John Clarke and-Miss F.ugen Muirliead life mem lier branch society at Salem rep
I M * 10. H M #12 Falmouth to constitute Misses Thelma dollars contributed, one life \
Sexton, Myrtle Taylor and Rub\ Ihincanson life member V in loving words voiced the general sense of loss in the recent 
XI. Mtb.so, H XI, A if-.50 ; Dartmouth, T M, -#5 ; home-going of three of our meiulters. Mrs. T. K. Black, Mrs.
Clarence, I M. *2.50, H M, $2.50;. falter- Wilbur Freeman, and Mrs. Dr.Mille Forrest The mission
на. If, Halifax. 1 M *h. H M #b ; Weymouth band, under Mrs. Smith's direction, reported inrreasioa m-
I XI Jacksonville toward Miss Blackarlar's salary F M terest, had sustained in Chicacole Hospital, 63 members, 
g2..>5; Fredericton T M з* if>; Central Norton F M <2: Port 
Maitland, supp-rt of Mudry F M * 15; Leinster St. F XI **>;
St. Stephen F XI Ajo; Truro (Immanuel) support of San- talked to us
lliirxli.nii, and to innstitute Mrs. J. H. Buhner life member outlook at Rayugadrias "Tea was served in tlie chufeh
I XI * 11.50: Hampton Station f M $5; Paradise F XI *4. dining-room at six o'clock. At the evening session, Mrs.
II M #4; Bridgetown to constitute Miss F.va Miller life Smith presiding, we had reports from the various depart
mendier V M $10. Arcadia support of Papa in a V M $5, H ments of wink, two exquisite solos, and an address from
M *Surrey I M # 1.85. Miss Clark Miss Clark spoke with great earnestness of the

Mrs Ida Craxhall, Treas Mission Rands. character of the work in India, and of the maay enrourag 
Chipman, Queen's Co., N. B. ing incidents in connection with her own department at

Chi* .vole. We considered it a great privilege to see and to 
hear this noble Christian woman. Collections at both ses- 

of whic h *25 was given to make 
lemlter. Secy W. M. A. S

1 of P.ihxaid.t .oi.l ..41 slat*-ms, that* 11»« S( 
,m> .ніцмііх Uu j reaching "Î Um \\**iil

Amber it.
The annual thank-offering service of the W. M. A. S. was 

held in the Baptist Church on the *fth inst. During the 
afternoon session, we had a short address from our presi
dent, Mrs. Harding, who gave us as our motto for the com- 

vear, ‘'The night v mirth wh«‘n no man can work.
І call showed 12.7 memlters a net increase of sis. The 

xtrted 17 memlters, about fifty 
bership. Mrs. G. B. Smith

|ih-4Mug may attend alltlw a**-*.* 
Mi ni.iii lurid- . >1 ■ -ur Pr-iVitu • ib-it

I
mg

Helices.
\\ C \| I ( "m i-n!i«»i> which 

\ I ’> \ liguât
All * le legal. - 1 

vene- at W-xxl t 
11.04м and ,id«lff

<*•1 ktrenlrttainifiwt T •»

wilt please send 
’The enter- Im«> fi l I 111 mill. f«-igll«»l 

ill n.rt hold ihfifrtlvTS respni-ible 
. n-d after \ngiist 10th; 

for all who come
about *<15 railed. A missionary reading was given by 
Misn I.iila Pities. Miss Martha Clark, of Chicacole, kindly 

tor a short time on the work in Bobili, and the
l*it 4**41 «мак» tin- t p
All xnt od X* ill 1» im:ub d to e;„ hi ifefegate whose

Mr - X I T ASHімли- »s hi. - ivrtt m time

1.. all th- XV M. \ SThr-toawk forms haw been
ami Meeuw |l.m*!' II all) Ьдхе b*-* 11 •mit ted or miscarried 

for themwill they j>feiw v imI 1 > li • IV»
.«•hi mvt fail to hay*: x. »m S- iet\ .uni I Vatu і lepirteil

mux have abef-Hi- I lie Kltli "f Viigu-t '• > that thi tear a* 
* «Hin t rep rlt of 1 ‘Ui iiiemlt 1 ач | .oui 
m trient m mm us t ton. with: vm

Amounts Beceived by tbe W. 1. M. U. Treasurer...tin t items of
If am of Vttui tROM jm.Y/1 TO ji LY 14

iiumUrf have І*-? и i« , ! feuth pi* * - then names (."aiming, T M. *•>. H M, $1 ; Coll. Central Association.
th. V ...ЦІМ .id .It 111* Meiii.-n.il vrxi.e >, last Point. I M, ft; ; North Brookfield. to

,, th#- X< і,. 1 11 Rt pu t ( Tut institute Mrx F.llen Hunt a life memlxr, H XI, $ 25 ; River
1, ,1 Ib liert, leaflets, Vm- ; Wittenhurg. F XI, $ H X|, *3 ;

•""K ,lM! .............* ; l,, i 1 v 1,1 Xbdgi*, F M. (7.43 ; Sackville. Main St. F XR $ tM.75. H XI.
m lb* \\ It XI 1 department, w.i- ‘1 ÿ.- . Hiram. I M, A 17.70; FUist Mountain, T M. #3 . Grey-

seiietl ha I Item last Week lut : th« \ tailed ь • . une other wood, I M, ÿ t.f>2 ; Dorchester, T XI, *5.25 ; (iololxiro,
Ті.lings, 25c. ; ( neat Village, F M. .f<).Xo, H M, ♦3.20 : 
Bedeque. ! M. #25.31, H XI. #14.10, Repirts. 201. : <i*dd- 
boro," !• M. #4 44 : 1 birtmouth, a birthday gift from the 
daughters of Mis Mary K. Hume, to constitute her-Л life 
member. Chicacole Hospital, #12.50, H M. *12.50; Salis- 
Ixiro. I XI. *4.50 ; Cranbrook. Tidings. 25c. ; Knmore. F 
Xf *2; 1st Hilishor.., F XI, #4(1.13, H XI. *14.50 ; Isaac's 
Harbor, F M. #4; Milford, Tidings, 75c. ; Xnnapdis. l id 
mgs, 25c. ; Harvey. H M, *1, Repirts, 25c. ; Cumberland 
Ba\. І XI, * 13.70, H M, #6.50; l ong Creek. Il XI,
* -, . Hojiewell (‘ap\ F M. $ S 75 ; Fairville. F 
XI. *12: Athol. F M. *12. H M. *3. Tidings 
25. : Clarence. I M, *q 75, H M #3; Marysville, F" M, #7 50. 
collfction Southern Association, N B, *1 H4; priM-eeds of 
'Thankoffering meeting. Amherst, F M. *40, H M, *3*# 65. 
to * .institute Miss Abia Page a Life Member, F M. #12 50. 
H XI. ^ 12 50. Salem, branch of Amherst. Thankoflering, to
1 nnstitute Miss .Alice l.ogan a Life Member, F M. * 1: 50, H 
XI, *12 50: Amherst, H M. * up Salem, F M, #1 50, H M,
* 1 K6; V F. Margaret-, F M. * it\ H M. *2: Boylston. F M. 
з* 11 f-2. Tidings * і ; Chester Basin, F M. *ц; Moncton. F M. 
*4031, H M, *■• 11 Ho: New Albany, F M. *7 15, 'Tidings
2 ,< Repirts, 10c; Wolfville, F M. *32 igt, H M, #18 75. 

о Re|Mirts. 101 : Wolfville, to constitute Miss Kempton a Life
#25; Hampton, H M, *<> 50; Freeport, F M, 

*4 75. Tidings. 25» , Repirts, 10; St Martains, F M. * m: 
Bridgetown, #3(153, H XI. A 3 47; Falkland Ridge, I M. # 3. 
Il XI. At, Tidings, 50c; Rivers-de, F M, #7 67; West Jeihlore,
I M. *4 75. H XI, *i 50, Tidings, 75c; Eldon. F M, *5 50,
II M, *2 H5, 'Tidings, 25c; Parailis»-, I'M. *1675. H XI, 
A -, v*. Tidings. 35c: liigby, F M, * 18 Ho: Middle Sackville 
T XI #20 50, H M. #5 50, Reports, 20C.

Mary Smith, Treas. W. B. M. IJ.
Amherst, P. О. B. 513.

sums amounted to . 
Miss Abia Page a I

I «37.
ife M

III >our r.-pirt s
■

Bridgetown.
“ There is a reajter whose name is Death 

And with his sickle keen 
He reaps the bearded grain at a breath.*'

This reajter has entered .nip ranks during the pas 
and taken a loved and iiuptrtant mendter. W

3

t month

deeply feel our loss, and think we could ill afford to lose 
her help, it is a pleasure to jtay a tribute to the sacred and 
sweet memory of <>ur dear aged Sitter Vidito, whose strong 
and lieautiful soul has passed 011 into the heavenly life 
One month ago she was with us in 
cah we forget her lost test у інні y at that time, 
come, as an inspiration and may. those words 
live in our memory:—-

" Let your light so shine lx-fore men, that'thev may see 
your good works and glorify your Father which is in 
lieavtm.’ t

Knowing our dear sister for so short a time 1 feel that 1 
cannot sav enough as only those intimately associated with 
her knew of the many excellencies of her character We 
miss her now ; we shall long miss her wise council, her 
helping hand, but we trust that the benediction of her life 
may lx- passed on to others by us who have received the 
greatest legacy; and though it is so hard to see that such 
things are best, yet-we feel that our Heavenly Father want
ed her now for work in a new spliere and swiftly, suddenly 
the call came- -even Itefore her only son could lie summon 
ed to her side peacefully, calmly, she went home. Could 
she but send us a message we think it would lie ; “ Think
not of me hut work 011 for the harvest is great and the 
lalmrers are few."

UMtitlei »*»*■ J ail і ft.

:u \ \ul ieties in 
Next Brunswick S-*ulItem \n>.m i.itmn

1 Itr retwesentativi. 
oKumluxi with lin

HI Ilte Bapti-vl X * -11X Si Stephen m Situr.l.ix after 
Xh-i lmg opened 

("ox read tbe 
hapt.-r *tf Xlark s 

, .III '. .1 in S -ters ( «ilvieil ЛІНІ Vox

meeting and never 
it seemed tox ni the ch.m 

l, !.. Tl'*' XI,
julv 4.

Hitt* singing
lust twelve xe 
gospl Pr.IV*’
І їм- nUbe-vs of welt*

Prov
continue to

•• M.
of tlf*’ t vi'eill V Vrf-I I

I XX’as gtX I II bx III*' local Pri-S|l|eilt 
\ suitable replx xx a~ made by Mrs.Mis J It. R«diillson

After an*>ther hymn 1 mv н-pirts fi-mi 
The well written rejHiii fr**m St Sn-jdlen -gix • n bv Xbs 

і iH’slel xx-li !• b might well lie 
;п ні і "і "i.l . Tin Sim 11 i\ 

■11 a.ltk-il to th»

Wilbur, tlie S-i 
« ..pH-.l bx tlk»s«- ha» mg tl 
lias (.I riieniU-T

Ten meetings leave !
Сіикик Ihx was*.I is»
lieUl

( bn- lib incmlx
m average ..f 1». 
x I F a si cl mei-ting

Fite new im miIm-ix ) ■ ■ t**4‘h iltliiwil 1 Im
Mrs T lei* II. 1 ІМ HI- II. X* Hf till- \t -lk 111 SI

lot

Xleinlx-r. F M.(list « losing
t i««Hgr could Itot gix* I. full I. |*Ôrl but tb- -l-lr-' the 

ittfr \ 11 Ili.in m tie past
I. Ill II

hop- to <k> more 111 >li»- <
Tatterivulc. St John, м-p.if 1* *| bx Mi ll.. The W. M. Aid and Mite Society of Boylston, Gux-s Co., 

held a public missionary meeting in the enureh on Sahliath 
evening June 2Hth. There were quite a number present and 
an interesting programme was carried out. consisting <»f 
readings and ret itatiow by members of s»H"iety Appro 
jtriatp musi* by choir and addresses by Pastor A. C. FW-rrie 
and Mrs. Berne on the great work of missions, showing to 
some extent, what is already Ім-ing d*>ne and how іншії re
nia ins to be accomplished t(trough the effort of consecrated 
workers. Tlie offering for the evening amounted to #(►. io 
for. Foreign Missions. Our Society mntibers at present 22 
lilemliers, meetings throughout the year have been regular, 
with one exception, (.’«msuleiable interest is manifested 
and prosjiects eocinrraging We hope f«»r added memlters, 
and more faithful wnrlc done for th»- master durieg the en
suing year. „ І Носі Atwat**, Secy.

Tly- \V"I ,k Ir-IC is JHOgn-s-S.. M |y has als'Uf Щ* mem I m i s
fax,.raidv. Mr- Set. hell > wa- tlv only rep 111dig Л * i x 

(rom lia* St. John Aids
H.illn-hls Point luis n* ‘society,'bill th*-si.sten, have s#nt 

S.11TK iiiuitvx to tin W IV XI I 
lie,ml front 
slop of 52

IV,ax ( ïtlier it#u її-ties n**t
1 h ted a nirmbri 
wo >x ivks from 

F'astei * * mi d t 
mistaking leailri 

it.mil in

St ‘Stephen Mission Band u p 
Meetings are ,1m*W x Iі

T H.i I V\\ .die. is (|ц

Cavendish P. E. 1.
The annual meeting of the W. M, A. Societiw-ofl*. F. 

Island was held in the hall <>n Monday afternoon at 2.30 
hi the aliseiR-r of Prov.-’Sd'V. Mrs. Spurr, who was detained 

Ax illness, the Vire-Prrs. Mrs. (Rev.) John Clarke of Trvon 
tw< unird the chair. The devotional service of half an hour 
was led by Mrs. J. C. Clark **f Buy View. Interesting ver
bal reports of many of tlie S»K‘ieties were given by several 

he sisters These were for the most part encouraging, 
g null, a strong pull, and a pull all together w ill 
I it wc are to reach the goal to which we were 

ant 1.. rivi-d from urged at tin-beginning of the year by our Ixdoved Prov.- 
Secy., x i/.: “That we strive this year to make the offering 
from our Island province reach # moo the amount needed to 
pax the salary of one missionary on the foreign field."

Mrs. A. I-. Browne, North River, sujtersntendent of Mis- 
Bands, gave her repirt for the year, which was most 

rummaging. She repirts an’Increase of one Band over last 
year, anil a correspmding amount of increase financially.

A very earnest address oh Home Missions was given by 
Rev. V F. Browne. A very instructive and helpful round 
table talk was conducted by Miss Martha Clark returned 
missionary, Questions were asked concerning the nature of 
the work of the ladv missionaries ur India, and as to how 
■ •ur sisters at honwtfcan lie more directly helpful to them. 
ХІічч Clark in her answers gave much useful information, 
and хм- trust that an imjtetus will be given to the work at 
home, as a result of this face to face talk with our own re- 

X Inter fr.-m Ml" I lor., Clark 1.» Vite F. 1 stern Association presentative in the foreign field, 
liad been received by Un Pi- . ami she took the liberty The following resolutions were carried unanimously : 
of leadiug it. 'Thi*. letter \х.іч vei\ gratifying to themem- 
Jiers jwes«‘nt as also tlii f.u t Uu! Xbw ( lark - health c*n- p. F.. !.. wish to express their svmitathv with their beloved
tinue- v. g,*ul as to ren.lci л xTxit t*. tl.- hi I lx unnecessary missionary, Miss Mabel Archibald, in the loss of her dear

A solo by Miss XX ry. Si Stephen, w is min h appreciated. father, Rev. E. N. Archibald, and pray, when so far re-
Mrs Stevens, of St. Steplfcu, Presliyti-rian Woman s Mission- moved from earthly friends that the everlasting arms of the
ary Society, in a few well ch'isen xxords. welcomed the Heavenly Father may be around her to comfort and sup-
daiegstes on behalf of that body. Mrs. Cox suggested that port in this most trying time."

r,'n|*'f UN N I I . I liftS*-|»teml«-l to I .I t,
IM-ttl-tl >4 2^. Miss

t.ilwiu.n lc chur* li. 4! J 'hn. h,*' qm 
• oinwS tioh xvit-h \x hi* 11 thro- 1- , ^ xx mg 
Itrlil Nilr .tinl * *m« irt Pi, -Mil* nt urged -ill xx In* jk 
"Hild t<* attend ( «un* nti. n in \\--о,Кі.н k and read rej 
ft*mm Mix. iila Crnnd.dl. І і;»-лх . .f Bands, fmtn wlm h tin- 
follow mg has l-evn taken 
I her»1 have lie«-fi twelve build lu.iiij-fioni 
Xmoitnt mil tribut eti bx tin • s 1 
baud' 'till to be heard from l.a •

Mrs

huge 
(’ir* I» II axe

of I 
hut a Ion 1 
lie needed

In tin South: in Asxix-iatiiin 

were 'IX
hire

I Eczemaiu New Brunswick *3*7 s - 
I |). Chijimaii i-xfemk-d. а'л'-гпп welcome 1" the 

<h li gyti-x i*n lielcvlf of tin- M»-tho*lisp *•! x"! St,-|4ten. Mrs.
їм-d talent in 

1 •
» nj* ixnl this. a«Mfr" ami |R*fR* (»* I" able 1 - - lu ,u XIi - ( hip 
man again ••!» this* .-oibject which Ill’s so ihmi In f hi nl 

Mi' I h-tclirі gave a .fexciiptiori "f hei Wofk m former 
uimng tiw- К.іГгпх of Burma. It Was 'iiggisted bx 

pi 1 ji|t- *tf mi-aib might spend tin- 
in taking a continental, on a trip to 

XIism* 41 fields anil there'visit tlu- missionaries

It is also cal loti Salt Rheum.
Sometime* Scrofula.
It conten in jiati-Ьем that bum, llcL, ooze, dry 

oui ксаіе, over 11 ml over again.
It HomvtimoH Iweomet* ebronir, covere tlie whole 

Імміу, causing intenae suffering, Іона of aleep, am 
general debility.

It. broke out with іія |>eeuliar itching on the arme 
of Mm. Ida E. Ward, Cove Point, Md., ami ail over 
the body of Mm. '-e<>. W. Thompson, Sayrille, N. 
V. ; troublial Mm. V. .1. ('hrifUian, Mahopac ЕаІІн. 
N. Y., six yearn, and ,1. It. Richard non, Jr., Cutii 
l»ert, <ia., fifteen yearn.

These Kufferem teatify, like many otItère, that, 
they were epeedily ami jiermaiiently cured by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which always removes the cause of eczema, by 
thoroughly cleansing the blood, and builds up the 
whole system

d *d ,u5ing ih*l hipnan sp»kr **f the 
■ чи < Im 1* bes iti this missifinarx -w-irk

sjw-.ikci that • iur 
jiHim-x 1 h«-x xx*ml<1 vis»

.-tad fearn - if th»- xx "i k I «'vug *l-‘U* by «ur reiwcsriitatix *-s m 
loirign lands X|rs I feicticr s n-mark» wen mu» h cnj**x»-d, 
all f»-*-ling that new l.ii’ts li.nl liecn I--,uriciI concerning th»* 
life of »mr uusstonan* s m tee if Indian Іілпн

thr

“ The sisters of the W. M. A. S. in session at Cavendish.

L l гт
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Joly 11, I90J. MESSENGER ANb VenXDfc. (5Г 9

,we*‘ ,,l,‘ value nf a paper one has known 
ami studied for years, as when gilding it 
I'lavr apart from ones native ldnd, although 
a 1 >ers< hi may have friends and pleasures yet 
there is that something about an .old family 
paper which awakens recollections nothing

DtimlMttoul Fiiii. LOTASINESick Headache 
Lack of Appetite.

*OVA SCOTIA tKOM JUNE 23RD TO JULY 9TH.

New Germany church. $11.87; Pereaux, 
$1; Alicfc Moffatt, 50c; 

$11.80; Western As
$21; Mrs Higgins,
Paradise A Cla 
sociation Coll, $41.22; “Norman A,’." Parrs- 
boro, $10; A Gillis Ùr wife, Shubenacadia. 
$5; Hill Grove church, $25.33; New Ross 
church, 9.50; Fall River, Hast, $2: Ham
mond Plains 2nd, $j; Bear River church. 
$18.83; do special, $5; Lake George, $15; 
Mrs Murphy, Kentville, $ to; Nuttbv (r N 
River, $6.40; Belmont fr Onslow, $21.90; 
Isaac’s Harbour church, $21.50; Wine Har
bor, $5; Little River. $13; Brooklyn 
church, 5.75: Grand Mira, $9; Country 
Harbor, $13; Digby church, $19.53; Alyes- 
fordSection. $21.42; Gt Village $16; Hill 
Grove church, $13,97; River Herbert church, 
$40.50; Pt Williams for Glendenning Fund, 
Jr E Society, $12; do sr K Society, $8; 
Queens port church, $7.40, Central Associa
tion, $25.99; Canard church, Glendenning 
Fund, $15.49; Canard church, R X' І* V, & 
Sunday school, $38.96; Lower Canard Sun
day school.$10; Pt Williams Section, $ 1 p- 
24; do special, 50c; Г 
School, $25,—$553.60 
$7183.04

L A
ran do. Although changed in some 

pn ts one finds siill the same flow of senti- 1its glorious to feel right în 
the morning—ready for work. 
But how seldom one does. 
Sick headache, lack of appe
tite, disagreeable taste in the* 
mouth—these are the usual 
morning feelings of most 
people—even of careful livers. 
This morning illness shows 
that the organs of digestion 
are not working properly. 
They need a tonic. Take a 
teaspoonful of

nrerit and inv •‘•viable, principle displayed as 
gum- bye. Once a member of the

Baptist v’hutch at Rawdon I have by the 
workings, of fate, or th<*. will of God finally 

tiled in a country place in
Gall Cure

lps\M. I.
Although I believe not now a member of 

the .mu- . him h \et still enjoying and find
ing those who are children of the alwise 
father who nrdris and directs all things 
well.

A quick and positive am hr 
Msrneis end Saddle Galls, Scratches, Sam, 

Cub, and ill Skin Dlsesits el hems, 
Cattle sad Dogs.

YOU HAY WOgK ТИС HOUSE

IS ten*

THE BAIRD COMPANY, Limited,Much mote should I like to say to you. 
hut ач this is the first time I have ever writ- 

“ anything for /our-|>aper 1 shall briefly

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt

Pt Williams Sunday 
Before reportedWl -lllllg V and yours Heaven's blessing I 

I da M. Wood. MAGICALotal ♦ 7736.64 
A. Cohikjn, Trras. D. F.. N. S 

WoHville N. S,, July nth.

Is the effect produced on a 
big femlly wash by ж single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife's labor I» 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard tub
bing and tbe disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other aoapi» is done swsy 
with entirely.

And yet it costs nc more 
than ordinary вищім.

INDIGESTION S SLAVE
Notices.

is s\| LOW. I ANGIUD. THIN AND 
DOWN HEARTED.

1 he Shelburne County Baptist Quarterly 
Meeting will hold’its next session with the 
church at Woods Harbour on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, August nth and 12th.

E. P. Cot.DWKLL Secy. -

in half a glass of water as 
soon as yoXz rise—you'll be 
ready to do justice to a good 
breakfast.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
cleanses the bowels and in
testines, invigorates the fag
ged out stomach and ener
gises the torpid liver.

At all Druggists.

iihli il with Wind, Biliousness, Head ache- 
-tnd Sharp Internal Pains.

N........ ilesi-i vi's more sympathy than the
11 If» 1 vi from indigestion. A light meal lies 

like lend upon his chest a good meal gives 
him hmjrs of agony. The dyspeptic's slavery 
,m 1 <-nd until lie builds up his system 

with hr Willi.mis' Pirik Pills. They strength, 
in tlv Stomach, stimulate the liver and 
sluipen the appetite. Пите never was a

I

CONVENTION NOTICE.

After many unsuccessful endeavors on, the 
part of the locating committee, occupying 
several months, a place has at last been sevui 
ed for this year's meeting of the Baptist Con 
vent ion of the Maritime Provinces.

The place is Leinster Street Church, St.
The time is August 42-25, com 

mencing on Saturday 22nd, at 10 o'clock a 
m. The churches in St. John have jointly 
appointed a general committee to arrange 
for the Convention, and have not undertaken 
to provide free entertainment an heretofore. 
An announcement regarding the arrange
ments will be publislied in the Mkssknokr 
and Visitor next week No one church is 
responsible for a departure from the practice 
of offering free entertainment to tlie ministers 
and delegates attending Convention 
change has been brought about by cir
cumstances.

Circulars and plans for credentials will 
he mailed to clerks or 
soon as 
present is

John N. Вc.isi- o| indigestion that Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills could not vThe Messenger and Visitor.

gan of |hr Baptist deimm 
Maritime І’і- мпГ. . ,ml

if given a fair trial. 
Pi.vil "f this is giv.'-n In Mr.Gustave Lmond 
ut >1 Jerome, Que . who says: “l suffered 
fioin ilys|w-p4iu for live years. The agonv I 
і itilurcd at times < in only be understood by 
those who . ir-- si mi larl> . afflicted. 1 tried a 
numlier «if home remedies and advertised

Read the 
direction* on 
the wrapper

is the accredited or
matmn of the 
u ill Ik- sent to any addles 

d 'nitecl States for $
•«hie in аііічіпч- 
Rk.mittanvks should he made by Pi 

Office or Kxpress M,.ne\ Ord 1 
. oil address label shows ill

in Canada <»i the
pay50 |N

1
titedn mes but they did not help me. 
tit. tiled t. 
for a long liliie the

I hen l
ач- the family doctor, ahd I took

tmu- to w lilijl
on tt. paid. Chang.- of date is

am! should b< 1.
I lUs

receipt for remittan. t 
«1111111 two weeks. If a mistaki 
inform us^t оікч- 

Discontinuanv i
ten iiotin- 1- n-сен .-d at the olli 
.trreaçages (if anv) ar# paid, .mill 
stibiri ilx*rs are regarded is peiiuai'- .

For Ciianuk of Xi-uei -s «иркі 1 
and new .olrkreas, ami exp-ct ebe 
two weeks.

à* •di< nu- he gave me, but 
ills were no better , m fact 1 was get- 

Somc days l could not eat at

Iі 11.
pastors of churches as 
My address for the 

, Newport, N.S. 
Hkrrkrt С. C*skd,

Sec'y of Convention.

ftWill be 1u4.il- wben writ ling worse
.ill and hen I did eat the me.nl was follow-

!%■
Woodville. Ç!ні ■ .1 b) v iident pains and cramps in my stomach 

tli.it 111.ИІГ life almost unendurable. Then 1 
topped the doctor and again began trying 

divines, but the result was always 
im cure,-and scarcely even temp- 

11 \ relief. And. so the trouble went on for 
1111 il lust winter 1 met a friend from 

<l -s. h l.i tuple who asked me if I had ever 
I ha<l not but

.Id

-tli
Yielding to the urgent appeal from the 

officers of the Maritime Convention to the 
St. John churches, that a place of meeting for 
the approaching Convention lie provided in 
St. John, Leinster Street church has offered 
the use of their building to Convention for 
that purpose. This action lias met with the 
approval of a general committee from all the 
city churches, who will co-operate in locat
ing delegates. While no free entertainment 
has been asked or offered, under the cir
cumstances, doubtless many will esteem it a 
privilege to entertain friends who will attend 
the meetings as delegates. The committee 
will be pleased to notify all such delegates 
as far ns possible, of such invitations, but 
will not assume the responsibility of pro 
ing free entertainment to any. A list of ho 
boarding houses "and homes willing to enter 
tain for 
prepare!
all information relative, thereto on applica 

Any delegates desirous of being local 
мі by the committee will please apply " 
ter personally on or before August 

On beh

Personal.
I ne resignation is announced of Re- 11 

N. Parry, afti 
SIKXTSsful 
Wilntot church.

Rev. B. N. Nobles of Carh-ton, will spend 
his well-earned vacation of л Гри* weeks in 
Digby county, returning il» tiim for the 
Convention.

Dr. ('has. At 1-а ton of Clevi laud. 1 Ihio, 
with Mrs. Eaton is spending spine d.'o m 

Dr. Kilt Oil is a gt.iihule of 
Acadia of the class of 1890, and-his uouim- 
has-been one t<> reflect honor on his alma 
inkier. He is now recovering slow.lv from a 
serious ami protracted illness. We trust the 
healthful airs of his native land may hasten 
Ins recovery.

Rev. J. A. (Iordan of Montreal, was tlh- 
preachrr at the Main Street church, St John 
on Sunday evening. The people of the 1 on 
gregatio.n generally, as well ps uumv oiher 
friends of the preacher in then. availed 
themselves of the privilege of hearing one 
to whom they had .listened witl|pleasure and 
profit in days gone by. The large congre
gation was rewarded- w ith a strong set mon 
on the subject : “Why I am nn optimist."

seven years ot jilvavint and 
service as pastor of the I pjper Dr. Willi. 1‘ink Pills.

no* persuasion consented to do so. 
I In was the beginning of the end of my 
tr.-ubli

0

'gooBefore the lirst Ikix of pills were 
1 (ter.eating were less severe.liitishcd tin pa 

I continued the pills for a couple of months 4
t the end" of that time I was wholly

I . ail eat as hearty a meal now as 
am "lie. <ind never have the slightest return

made life miserable 
Williams' Pink Pills will

•d.

To the Weary Dyspeptic,
We Ask This Queetlom

Why don’t you remove 
that weight at the pit 
of the Stomach?

tels.nul сгііиціч that so long had 
l have proved that Dr. 

ure this trouble 
when all other medicines fail, and l would 
strongly iirge other dyspeptics to give them 
a fair trial. '

These pills will cure all troubles due to 
poor blood, or weakened nerves, such as 

„neuralgia, rheumatism, partial paralysis, St. 
Vitus dance. In-art weakness,and the ailments 
that burden the lives of no many women. If 
yoigilo not find these nills at your dealer's 

Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brtickx ille. Out., nnd the pills will !>e sent 
post paid at 50г |iev box or six boxes for 
•72.50. Ikt not let any dealer [>ersuade you 
to take something else.

Wolfv.ll,-

pay, with rates, location etc., will be 
t by the committee, who will furnish

by let-
, ..... , - ore August 10th.

On liehalf of the Committee,
R. G. Haley, Chairman. 

St. John N. B. July 18th, 1903.

Why don't you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition the digestive 
organs so that it will not be necessary to 
starve the atomach to avoid distress after 
eating?

The first step Is to regulate the bowel».
-> For ti is purposenil direct to the Dr

I wish to say that the Rev. W. Andrew 
White a recent graduate of Acadia College, 
has been engaged by the Home Mission 
Board to labor for one year aim 
African churches of Nova Scotia, 
been at work but a few weeks, and already 
rich blessing has attended his efforts to win 

k for Bro. 
e people 
the full.

Burdock Blood Bitters
He lui. Has No Equal.

It acta promptly and effectually aed 
permanently cures all derangements 1 
digestion.souls to Christ. We bespea 

ery hearty welcome by th 
he goes. He is worthy of t 
deuce of all. We are sure that all our pastors 
wherever possible, will render to Bro. White 
all the help and encouragement they can in 
his work Pastors living near the communi
ties where Bro. White' is to labor, can do very 
much to encourage him in his work by 
welcoming him to their homes, and in various 
other ways. We think he has been sent to 
us for this special work, I .et us do alf pos
sible to assist him

■ to whom 
fullest con ft-

1 was Cured of a severe 
ARDS UNIMENT 

Oxford, N. S.

cold by MIX.
_‘Gentleman of the jury,' said the eloquent 

K. C., ’I leave the rest to vou 
Englishi
As men you would worn to insult a*woman 
— scorn to ill-treat one scorn to suv aught 
that is unmanly or unbecoming to a inemTx-i 
of the weaker sex.

'And onlv this morning,' interrupted a 
shrill voice from the gallery, 'that man called 
me a meddling old cat.'

It was the K. C.'a wife» Ho lost his 
—‘London 'Tit-Bits,1

As an old time reader of the You are 
nen. Vou come of a valorous race.

Mr. Edit
Mkssenc.kr and Visitor I sa lull
ing a pleasure trip this supimer l was to the 
home' of n friend I knew nt my - girlhood,
and in n\eeting many friendh, 1 found noiv 
more welcome to me than tin; paper of m\ 
younger days. Many a 1 <*55011 have I learned 
from its pages, and mauy a happy hour spent
in its perusal. 1 think one never appreciates

R. V . HEWSON.
I wus Cured of a terrible sprain hv MIN 

ARDS I I MM l-NT.
FRED COUI.SON.

V A. A. C.
I was l ured of Black Erysipelas by MIN-

ARD’S UNIMENT.
Ingles ville.

Yarmouth, N. S.

case,
E, J. G*ant, Sec y H. M. B.J. W. RUGGLES.

-
.



tâ Kidney

N[><

Z'

Are no 
respecter

k

ï V of
persons.

People in every w.<lk of life are troubled. 
Have )ou a.P.n k,4i he ? If you have It

is the first nign that the kidneys are set
working properly.

A lU ^loclot Rft* кдсіїг leads to serious 
Kidney Trouble.

Check it in ume by taking

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
"THE GREAT KIDNEY SPECIFIC."

They cure all kinds of Kidney Troubles 
from Backache to Bl ight's Disease.

50c. a box or 3 for $1.23 
all dealers or

THÇ DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
Toronto. Ont.

Joggins Coal
This FIRST CLASS COAL

«■a be pnrcheeed by the Cargo In 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
tile* hy communicating with P. W. 
McNAuGHTON, at au Orange 8t., 
Ш. John, or Jogglna Mint*, N. 8.

We guarantor the guilty to be of the 
beet Ibreteam perpotea 
CANADA COALS * Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Jogglne, N. S

і 1

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

Cocoa.
It make* children health; 

and strong

ASTHMA
Of all disease» (hat afflut» huma*, 

tty, none IesodiWcsmog aad trying

Wyouare a diusoursged A «threat ie
and have tried many remedies without 
result, let us semi you a generous free 
sample of J I imrvd s Asthma Curetted 
prove to you the wrmdfrtuleffl 
this remedy. Used as an 
it instantly relieves the 
sense of impendii 
aiding the paticn t to breathe freely at 
once and by a soothing medication of 
the brotfehi d passages, quickly less
ens the severity ami frequency of at
tacks unul a cure is attained. Asth-

inhalutioo, 

suffocation en-

cs are generally dyspeptic and 
should avoMl internal remedies liable 
to impair the digestion. For over a 
quarter of a century Himrod's Cure 
has been prescribed by eminent phy
sicians throughout the world. It і s s 
remedy in which you can place entire 
confidence. If your c.iuc t s a chronic 
one, or. only of a few rhonths stand
ing, send for a free sample at once and 
try ÎL It W;,!l not disappoint yOU.

HIMROD M’F’Q CO.,
14-16 Veerv Bt„ New Voua.

Y- tir <iniyr.5f n.-y not carry Hlmtod** 
Afthnvif n inrlruk, A «-tis. u-nlioustiru* 
rAtwlllyrtltf-«r > u Ifv і **k him aiid. will 
notify toed Ifi'ti * »mvlhіng>-lil#t A* ROlXt." 

^^UatMvarnU>eJr^luohhayln*IIImro«r».

io 458

j Every Mother
! І» railed Upon to cure

Cute-Spralne Bruises.

"Painkiller
'I'»1' it ritplrtfy. Nothing like it 
f*f • Uridreo. A f« w drops I» 

v hot -wceWni d water cures

Crampe - Colic and
Summer Complaint.

There's seif see Pfcinfcill-f, PERKY DAVIS*.

MESHBNnER AND VmiTOR. July ». 1УЗ.

)Tbe TOILET
IS INCOMPLETE WITHOUT

ftPSESSSk
RELIEVES CMAFIWL ITCHING 0* IRRI
TATION. COOLS. COMFORTS AND HEALS 
THE SKIN. AFTER SHAVING.

AmIS «aagarsti», irHtatlnf Witch Harst
preparation* ropmantoJ to ho ‘the same se" 
Fond • E (tract, which welly huh aad often
cental* “wood etesheu* a deed* peon.

St- Margaret's College, Toronto.
Hish-Class *oolde"tlel and Dev School 

for Girls Thoroughly
Kerry Depsrtwes

Tbo nlasa-monta were built aptelsll? lor tie 
work ; large grounds tor feersaMon **•<« 
gawoa , only t rentier» of the hlghwl Ai-*.ten.n 
and Profoealorn»> *Utm1l*.g are emplsyed. sn«l 
Ibotr liante* end uualllleaUoee *r* give in 
Ule pioogrole* t toe meoteol пий»* la lb- 
oanw ae that pwsvtbod ior the suneWa i 
os awl oat io* в of ibo Ualvorotiy of Тог nt<> 
і here Is » largo Moelr Hall and eighteen 
eo«od-p ooi piano praolleo ro. me Ш^Ш

The ml to «log ssurass sto umgbi- Asa 
nlc. Music i Voeal and Inst.umsoial). Art. . 

Phys'eal CuHАГО, Kl« cutlon, iH.mcstlc
Є0в^’ІЄОА«К DICKFUN. M. A ,

(IjSIs I’ri nclpol. II peer ' S' ail a <
Mill 'ikuKtlE 1HCKHON latdy d

Hqsipped is

ІИ rector.
' Tot iiwi) 
rluclpal.

Fredericton
Business
College

Stands for all that is BEST in Commercial 
Education.

*«nd for our catalogue Yonr name on 
a postcard will bring tt to you. Ad tress

W J. Osborne,
FRKOHRIC10N, N. B.

Society 
Visiting Cards

Ter 25U
We will send

I u utiy atlUivs m і in.«la fifty |*mr>t 
thick Ivorv Visiting Cards, punted in 
tlic Ix'st |x»s>iblt mamiei, with _namc 
in Steel plain script, ONLY _»jc. and 
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dl The Home dt
college girls and the home. If one dosen’t care tq make the extract in 

I would urge a college training upon each this way, it is still possible to make a sub
girl, if only for the sake of the home she now stitutc for the store article, which will give 
has and the home that may yet be her own. good results at little excuse. Purchase of а 
Think, for a moment, what she may bring druggist five cents worth of oil of lemon 
back lo the home from which she goes out to and use it by the single drop, in recipes wlierv 
1 о I lege, to share with the parents who in a teaspoon oflemon extract is called for, or 
their youth had no such chance as they have «blute the oil at once hy adding simple syrup 
given lier ! They may not care for her I.atin until it seems as weak as ordinary lemon 
.uid Greek, perhaps, hut they always care for extract.
Vi. general, interest and Knowledge 
while it does not rob them of their daughter peel in enough alcohol to rover it, and Un-ii

adding the strained juice of one large orange 
Think wlmt the college girl, who has kept The use of orange and lemon flavoring in tin 

the love of home alive ami warm in her same cake makes* pleasing . hang» 
heart, may be to the younger brothers and 
Mstrr-. whose admiration for her makes them than the others, hut it is nlvi much more

that. ( Irange extract is made hy soaking otaiige

gives them a companion and friend.

Vanilla extract is more expensive to make

as wax in her shaping hand ! 'There are jdo difficult tn pun base vanilla lluonng A \er\ 
measurements to tell how infinitely more she little of the made flavoring vttpl flavor a pud 
can do in the life of her elder brother, he- ding, cake or a freezer of emim, and when i* 
1 дач* of ilie training tliat lets her look out on is once used one sees the advantage of mak 
life from Ins point of view, knowing what lit: ing it at home 
knows, able to move with lum along lines of 
Brought where companionship arc

Purchase of a druggist one fourth of 
wise and ounce of vanilla Ireans, one-half ounci "I

tonka beans, and one-half pint of alcohol . 
By and hy, whe# she enters lire home of her boil and cool one-half pint of clear water, 

heart's choice, what 4 power she has of sluir- and put it, with other ingredients, into a 
ing a still dearer life, in whose innocent reces- bottle ; eork tightly, and set away for two 
ses she ought to be at home ! What a treasure weeks. Then add one-fourth of a pint id 
she may bring, not of mere facts out of mere water, lxiiled and cooled, and one-fourth of 
hooks, but of trained faculties, developetl a pint of alcohol ; set away a week longer, 
judgment, jxrwcr of adapting means to ends strain, bottle, and it is ready for

all gifts to be applied to the home problem, only a little at first, until hy using it one 
so complex aud so changing as to tax her funis out just how much should l»e used.— 
resources at the best. She may be all that is Religious Herald.
possible as a woman, yet there is not too much 
of her for the varied demands of wifehood 
and motherhood and the home.

JL_____

Gingerbread Sandwiches.—Mix together 
two cupfuls of molasses, one large tablespoon- 
ful of butter, one of ginger, and one of salt, 
one cupful of sweet milk, one teaspoonful of 
soda, and four and a half cupfuls of sifted

, „ -, M°ur- Eake in a round loaf pan if possible
feels she has little use for college training let , ,, • . . , 1. ..... . .. , , . . so that the ginger bread may be cut th round
her remember that it has fitted her to be, by
and hy, the close companion and the most 
intimate friend of tltc lx>y in the cradle, when 
In-, too, passes out into life through the 
I tor ta Is of college days.—Mary Lowe Divkin-

For its dear duties, her mental training 
cannot l>e too thorough, or her heart prepara
tion too tender and warm. If, now and them 
she wearies of the smaller nursery tasks, and

slices without waste. Cut the slices as thin
as possible without breaking. Spread with 
cream that has Ін-сп whipped almost to but
ter. Cover with a layer of ripe strawlierrirs 
cut hi halves, sweetened, and sprinkle with a 
little lemon juice, then press gently 
oilier slice of the « ake

son, m Success.
over an* 

I his is quite a. new 
way of serving struwberrics and a very plei'is 
mg one

HOW TO HAVE A FINE СОМИ FXION

"M v dear, d<>ti t you know tliat tlie found- 
atiotl stone of beauty is laid in the stomach. 

\ltd hot water either plain or with 
ni hi salt, 1» the 11.ltd pu-M iv alive of a 

In altliy digestion.
“It's nitsln me,” j*»utrd Mvh

h cd stiaw Iter lie Select fifte, ripi straw 
Uiru-s, wash„caiefidly and hull. С.н.к him 
iupftdofgrauutatedsug.il with tw.. table 
N*Minfub of w.itei until it will '‘hair *' 1 ben

It

But site
tiKik up her cup, pouted Iwlf the loiileiils of 
her pitcher into it, salted it, and liegaii

Wat it into the white of an egg, which- lia*- 
l*ern whipped *° a till froth

*° p«n in each Імчгу, and dip it «
Stick .1 In a
fulry in III. 

Then lay on an oiled platter to 
I wo tuhletpiMuifuib of Imvly 1 hop

siji the mixture
'* lake it -a pint of it—lie fore breakfast 

every day in the year, ami the chances arc 
that you'll 1 wed no other medicine,'' declared 
llortcnse, finishing her cup.

She watched her cousiti drink the piut to 
tin last drop, then she assumed her sibylline 
manner, and said : "Melissa, you have the 
making of a lirstrate cream -and-peachy com
plex ion, but you're inclined to that most 
prosaic complaint on the list—biliousness. 
Aren't you ?"

harden
|**d English tC.ilnut meats may lx added t.• 
the icing and a few drops «J lemon flavoring. 
These make a most delicious dessert, hut 
should be eaten while fresh.

BABY'S VITALITY.

The vitality of infants and young child 
is at its lowest point during the hot weather.

Melissa blushed, "Yes 1 dare say that I am. More children die in summer than at
How do \ou know ?"

‘-‘Dull skin," said the beauty exjiert, suffer more from bowel troubles,
other season. This is because the little

are nervous,
sententiously. “Well, hot water an hour weak, sleepless and irritable, l‘rompt, act ion 
before lireakfast every day, with occasional otten saves 
dose of the same remedy midway between of this kind can lx- promptly met and cured 
meals two or three times a month, will cure hy giving the little ones Baby's Own Так
ій I liousness. And your eyes ami skin will lets, which should lie kept in every home 
show it at once. It's a dreap remedy, my ready for emergencies. These Tablets sj»eed- 
tleur.”—Woman's Home Companion.

a valuable little life, ami troubles

By relieve, and promptly cure all stomach, 
1 юіхеї and otlter hot weather ailments, and 
give sound refreshing sleep: Mrs. P. Fergu

Іл-nion extracts is made by grating off the H,5 Mansfield street, Montreal, says : "My 
yellow rind of a lemon, using great care to !>aby was attacked with dysentry and 
reject every bit of the white, which is very h“t and feverish I gave ‘ him Bah)"s Own 
bitter. fab lets and they promptly cured trim. Before

Put the grated r«nd into a bottle, and cover this he had been rather delicate, hut vim e 
it with alcohol, Cork tightly and set away using the I ablets he has Iwvn letter and 
ІоТthree weeks, when it will be found ready stronger in every way."

To make tlie extract extra strong, 
diam theakoliol from the rind after Utrtx1 lute certainty tluit tln-y will «!«• goo*l to all 
works. Hint jtour it over freshly grated perl, « InUfrvn from .. new Imhii upwards | hey 
lejn ting the first rmd and uve like aey lemon 
|*xtiai t. Instead of « least a'votml, ou. >an 
tiv • qusl |Kiit>ol akoltol .uul miupU1 vyiup 
l mg it tlN is i|s the sum*' as the akoltol

HOME-MADE EXTRACTS.

fhe-ч: Tablet» can be given with «n abv.I.

Mufi ■ !
elite a l*o tiv wtiling Літ і |.. |h \\i| 

B140V v 1 Ih t Nit

1 no opiatr 01 |*оіч. mu
*>оііі Io (їм-du ом »kaU

h«iru*. Medn me (

I

{
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friend could sling smooth stones ; he had no 
difficulty in hitting a bird sitting on a bush 
at 40 or 50 yards. And HR pf.il won iiis

%* The Sunday School ot JBells *«3йн& McSImim’s
Any low de«red—Chim t*, PwU, Stag*. 

AM MU, WIHT, ЖвІШнге. BA, Є.В.Ж.EAl K TO ГНК EARTH.
і.«е*ьагН. When Chi ,st sent forth the
twelve -ІЬсірІї-е (МЙ1. iu:Do), he told tin in ......
not even to take а мпД.г thru lournev ..rvs of the Hebrew wanI.irs and III-
I'lolesv,, Il I- Smith thinks this was 'ih,', d«gnimt at the moults offered by (...hath, so 
l.al.lv a trchniml term for the stinger's box ,лег>' U,r'4,,«« be eager to avenge
-r bag. m which he carried I,.* ammunition ” UIK,V ,lie Misulb he offers cum tan tty
\>m HIS si'in,, was IN HI* HUM-., " The sling 1x1 Christ 

and he- IBM. m all age. the few-ite wear„, .,f . J >atan a|,|H.„s m many gigaotu
the shepherds of Su,., Tha |Whjauntn» were "'"eh we must light.
l-чи, ,.,l|y vx,rrt in then ^ ! It , 4,-1, Ih. Il,r miquit) amumt us, mammon, corrup 
left-h.mri, .1 . „Id -Ітц -I..,” at Imii and "ї','' l "'‘пщ- гаїи,. impurity, ill-

........ ... luk-bly.
tiouxms Dim,аг lltfw тиь Worth 1 >»' ulvcnrary, X.uw, is mightier than

S< i.rss Mu ... v,ut, " \ ., ,, xvt I he dispm|H,rtmii is tar greater than in
Ini Pmiiim.np VAX........... lie must have >tv, s ‘ Hut we .Iso nn.y advance

I wen й terrible object with Ins majestic ' name of the bord of Hosts, ліні in
Sm.s \кч|,.„ I xkw3 M vs to ills t h\ \ >ta«ure, and his clanking armor glittering ,n all-sultfc-iri.t strength.

Wsîlms U lh sac, armU tbc light. Ц.Ш aVan .«At „art тин * ‘/о’ havid we mm, ,e,ec the wea-
IK. ... wmi mi vRM.M k 1 1 (rrall y, ‘ chah- ірнВІ ii*v«k r лчфоІГЕ еім. I Ifc agnmr-lira ret, Iм “ xx,,rl<i bsh prudwKe, cynical

, , ...г.лиу, . . .. ..... maxinis, ngaril for itnim-y. anil tlic III#
Ml Uuvul »l.h lit, ilnss. a niilll.m dirn wl Osr auM it •№.'*« Si *rr.it sllir it, . , .. . • ■

\ „H MH ni. «illrvt arrows Irarlrd ЛКПІІІ.І Inin for him > ,|кг І’ІІЧП Iig'.iii » lllllll u-<
I....... .. IA.,gn Ilgam, and slay those „horn l.« »*« *“»Є™ •■". .hat > пні lias Korn
ulni'f slruiV clown. "s-, I .“ I. soul Inis Us o»u last waj. of

liglitmg ( киї s enemies ami lining ( mu s 
work. Discover that way, practice it, use it.

David’s Combat .1 Type of Christian Fx- 
perieiue. 1. As David was amazed at theBIBLE LESSON.

Abridged from Veloubet's Notes

Third Quarter, 1903.
jl LY TO SKI'TKMUBR.

I rssou V! August <> David 
(iolialh. I Samuel 17 jM 4.,

own >m.

f.ollUtS tkxt.

If ( i«мі ІК f.'l US, wflo call lie ag.unst ||s t
Rom. H 11.

кХИ ANA l.'KY

worn umlrrneali the armor 
m.' \ sv “ f lie helmet was prebablv marie of 
skin as a iule." A coat or .мли. Л согье-
k-t. David most have been at least twenty 4-- Disdained 1hike. I tie jews have 
vears ol<k or lie Would not їм- large enough b'gtnti that (,iol|eth. ridiculing T)*o

Sant's armor at all. Remvnd er that bar k his head in I a tig liter, a gesture which
an unusually large man. shifted his helmet so that his forehead was 'TOO BUSY TO BE KIND.

Ami Damp girded his sw.orh i con «*x posed to David s missile.
ms лемо, k. I-,„icing II In tin- military і}: Лм І л икі. I a-tern town ilogs are sometimrs ihmk we ........... in, nowadays.
lires worn untltir lilt; forsvlvt. Am, Ml vs'. 10.1,1 O' «Jivt-ngcrs, degenerate and dvsmsed. are in danger of being too busy to la- really 
saisi, to uo. He tried to walk, hut stagger- ‘ As the friemi of man. endowerl with noble useful," said an old ladv, tilouglilfullv. "We 
i d under the unusual we,girl. That he made i«te Itgenoe, the dog had no playe in Hebrew , ' •

at all showed David's murlrsv, llfc- That Ttwt cns'tsr in Ms " „, кI. .H„,ul in.tkmg -tir, m onte
renœ to superiors. For he had stavks ? tmliath did not notice the sling, count, and always having some work or 

not proved it. That is, he had never be- “ 4\c staff was ordinarily employed not course of study for spare hours, and having 
fore tried to wear armor, and did not know ;iKuin*'t mPn but l>easts." This kind of our activities all systematized, that there, is 
how much strength it required, and how it -‘busive dialog-c is .common amu g Arab no place left for small wayside kindnesses, 
would clog the movement* of a novice, combatants still. Note also the long. We go to *c<* the sick neighbor ami relieve
Therefore he frankly told Saul, 1 cannot 00 boastful harangues that Homer -ntroduce* the poor neighbor*but fur the common, everv-

before the duels t.f his heroes And the day neighbor, who has not fallen by the wav, 
I’hiustinscvrsei' Davih hv iur unus, The*v %> "far-as wec.in see. we haven't a minute to 

gustine said *u He desired to go forth to the were such abominable Idols as Dag.m s|wue But every bcxly who needs a cup
battle in the lightest possible armor : strong <tl,c bsb-god ?), Itaalzebub. g-«t of flies, and is,Id water isn’t < ailing the fact out to the
in the Lord, not in himself ; armed not with 'starte, goddess ->f impurity. I he combat world, and there are a great many little pauses
steel but with faith.’’ •• God would show, thus became a question iml merely between bv tin way whit li are nb vvaste of time. The 
as in the case of Gideon (Judg. 7 ; 2), that David and Goliath, but between liml ami old fashioned exchange of garden flowers 
the victory was his a loue." ul°l-s ovci the bat k fem e, anil friend I > chats about

4,,. And hr took hi» staff in Ills hand. 44- 1 wil l e.tvK lilt M tsil ntru rut Aunrsti. ruatlr-ts liel|ied briglrti-u wr-ary 
"His club," Professor Smith translates it; ,,"xv,s- N' Hector, m the Iliad I Mil. Яці day*, ami brought more cheer than many a
ami adds, “A very ancient weapon, ami delies Aj '.x . - -irnn.ti We ought not to lie t.... busy to
still elle, live among Hu- Lk-dawin. One of c. ,, , , lk^' , . , un|ulre f,„ the girl «win at v l„„l, or to be
David's soldiers used it successful!, against hhal1 Є«» «I» dogs ami tnr-l-Ht bods of ml, .........I ,1„- I, It. , from the l„y at sea.
an l-igvpliat. champion u Sam. jj: at)." „ ,. « ,, "................."........................"h" - lonol. heart to
"The shepherds of the East always carry a Davihs Iom-im scf How (>.. Mr , le,4 that -ii„-l„„l, els. , at,-, f „ that which
SUE. to beat bustles Ilk low hr UsllWlKI' I ^.....  -- 41,1 1 , 1 1 " ....... '■ her l-*|ss .ally wrought
into which flocks stray. Xd where reptiles 'avid was oot a inttj lu U ............. 'I „.t I. I. ... Inis, ,.. go. .......  lm-nr kind-
.ibound. " And catlas HIM MVS snoot n w-«b. He made light of llu gwal » I............. » ......... . ..... I...,... May ............. .. be
STONES dt-T OF- THF. мавок. Smooth, that dr-o.us weapons .1.1, 1 I -, that Wf aie Us. busy to be
they might fly more swiMv and accurately- ; 45- , OArawT мчи a Коні I In i.-ng XV--man
live, to rise in stuawNsioa.'if the hr>t failed. 'tiiF.i Is . Kathe, "a ........Ih. "Ur..,I, an
Cornier says that the sides and 1-ed of lire ofl.-nsive weapon is meant II. і I.........
ravine lying l*tween the two ,-an.|s are still ™»« «* 1 «" ' ,
•' strewn with rounded and water-won, "» h»'» f. ,»-»'? ,K' 1
hies, whirl, would have been well I,ltd lor <" l»'lh. ' lord of Nil.a.th „tint If...........
David’s, sling ' form of this splendid title. IW tmn or

Axil Pin THEM IN A SHKI’HKRll's BAG WHICH ARM|P.S OK IsRAK.l , , , . , ...
IIP. HAD, IVKN in a MR I»1, l'l.v strip was i »avu| l.ad fourni l hr ... m.H lu.msl.nl l»> r.,l y.m t.. такі ч.ш сонм i.*us of Ins tendrr 
small leather bag, especially the wallet hi both in lus divine i-omtnission. ti»w and canswtd In draw you to him by the
which a traveler would carry food and Other 1Hf; ,xro“ink M»”n.' ia'l'èi .li"*'’shut' "the. 'cords of gratitu.k And when you failed to

up." Unto thk. powi.s op the mr David 
rv.jwats <i«iliath‘s throat [v. 44). Гнат au 
Tift EARTH MAY KNOW THAT

to \\l*nr %tin- "king was
3‘>

the attempt 
and his defe

Would you like to own stock in a 
ous Life Insurance Com-

Witii tiiksp;.
And David pit гнем opf him. As Au- solid and

pony ana enjoy the profits of such а 
satisfactory investment ? You can do it 
on the instalment plan by becoming a 
policy-holder in

of

E. E. Borf.ham, 
Manager for Novs Scotia.f

Halifax. N. S.

Piano Bargain.
I If L INDEED.

Beet Rvsne Piano, mandolin attachment,
emsh
Priée

(кні lias Імчії xk ii-sllmg with you jvitientlv 
1 nui ioviugls for many vears He has sought ne«d onW ■ ihort time; ooet ІА50 

Hn*h«nd died; «Mow mnet aeil. 
onW $225 PUno «mamuted. Applr to 

W. I OATES General Agent.
95 North Street, Halifax, N. 3.

Wliat Saul had l«< 1 by the pr«*|imty mid h.q'pitivss that lie has

periaiivf him in flic daylight, lie has met \<j>u 
hi tlw) darkness. Hr has thrown his strung 

tup.re is a tim* arm around you aud still vou li.ave not 
in Israel. "That Israel hath a (tod,” known him. lie has wtiundeu you —he has 
Driver translates it. So Klijah agai-st the had to wound veu Ih-<-aus.* you struggled 
priests of Baal ( 1 Kings 18 : <(•), ami King agamet him. Van you not now м е that it із
I lezekiah m his prayer for deliverance lie ? And is it not idle to resist him? Oh

Many people have tried the food Grape* Kings 19 : iq). " if men only knew that tiod is not their enemy.
Nuts simply with the idea of avoiding tliQ 47. And avi this assembly. David but their best friend ! If instead of holding
trouble of rooking hud in the- hot im.nths. s,..kv. "I.mkii.g n.,.,,,1 on tin- heights More lorn ..If .„ trying to break away from Ins

... ... . , , , , and behind, t<»pi*ed f»v crowds of soldier embrace, they would cling to bim, as Jacob
All of these have found something beside SllAI , Kx<>w гил, the-Lord savp.mi x.it did.exclaiming; ‘T will not let thee g<>. cx-

lliis is the burtlen cept thou bless me !" As Soon as that prayer 
is a scientific food that tones up and restore* of the famous song of Hannah, mother of is offered the blessing cmvs and the morning

Samuel (1 Sam. 2 : t - m). Jonathan ex breaks. There would have been no need of
pressed a similar sentiment before his Imld tfie tong struggle if\bv soul had only yielded
attack on the Philistines (I Sam. 1 \ : 4. v>oner to him wlms.Amie siiprem* disire i* to 

"For two years 1 had been a sufferer from рон ми. bai he is гне Lord's. "This xva* bless and save it. l-atWard I».
ciitarrh of the stomach dut to improper Гімні a touch of the same spi it that Cromwell Life. Indeed,
and lo relieve thi> omlitii.n 1 had tried <auKh< wIk-u hr cluita- Tin- l.i.rd ..f H-isK

. і r j .1 і . for Ins battle cry at Dunbar, and greeted the
nearly every prepared food on the market flll|l.(lf his f«>e with the word< of the psalm,
without any success until 0 months ago my • p(.( ( hid arise and let his enemies be
wife purchiLsed a box of Grape-Nuts thinking scattered,"
it would be a desirable cereal for the summer Davids Victor \ ; 1 rvstjn GoDJusn-

FIHD. \s. 4h-$o, and t" tlie end Of tlie 
chapter, The lhtiusmp. .
Xltill. In hi*

GATES'
Life of Man Bitters

AND

Invigorating Syrup
THK GRKAT

FAMILY MEDICINES.

“SOTOttP FOOD" 
Has Other Advantages.

ih-ougtwMil lb» Nut 
the Iwl «И ye»ps. end 

I »w espertenood 
irvm і heir тик 

ACADIAN LINIMENT,
CKKV IN CHECK.
NEHVR OINTMENT,
VtiGnTABi В *•» ASrBR,
LITTLE GEM PILTS.

Tbe^ hsveb 
• I me Pruvtnwthe ready moked food idea, for Grajie-Nuts « Uur'rg the I 
і hers !■ Mwreely в boive but 
the „enefll to be derWwd

WITH SWORD AND SHEAR

a sick stomach as well as repairs the waste 
tissue in brain and nerve centres.

Cue, 1). 1)., in

fl BI way* beoo-ue « be ekavdard re Bit dies 
elr reapwitve alimenta.

—Mauulaeiured by—
CON SCI i:\ci.

The death of hurles IX. of France was a 
ieiribte one. He had authorized llu- massa- 
vre of tffc Htigti^nnts on the fearful night of 

. drew St Itetholoinew,.and \yas haunted by it*
. ontempt and anger, very horn * dirring his dying moments. "I know 

enchanted with the delightful flavor of " the likely Cmhathdid not stop 1-- m eivc. bom ік>1 Ii0w.it is, be soul t" bis surgeon. Am- 
fond and to fny surtirisc I In-gnn tu get well, bis iirm"i >■ ir,-r ••■tlier Iiis liel.m-t Ins ■ ЬріяЛ-гда, •Tiuf fin- tl„ Ins! !<•»■ days I fn-l
... , . ’ ....... shield. David hasted, and R.\n toward as in-i fever. My тпці aiulbody are both
My breakfast now consist* of a little fruit ; xKNn ,Ц,,. Philistine іг.кГ drawn up) disturbed Fvery moment. xvl.etVr I am

4 teaspoon fuis of Grape-Nuts ; a cup ef Pos- 10 meet the Philistine David thus show- ;is|(4.p awake, visions of murdered turpses.
turn, which I prefer to coffee ; graham bread cd his courage, and l is eagerness for the tx>verid with blomi. and hideous to the Right,
or toast and two boifcd eggs. I never suite,. He raunlso. aJ^GeikL that haunt ..„n Oh, ! wish ! had sp ued the
.. .. . ,7 , . he miglit slmg a t-lotie with grcuâe*1 юг<-е. mmxeit .iml tin- nub tuk\ He сімчі two

the least distress after eating this and my ,ft>. T«..,k thence a stone, and slang it. years Jiftt r-the niassacRN ami to the last mo
stomach is perfect and general health fine, first whirling his sling -round his head, nient *ie |ion«irt> of tpe day of St. Partholo- 
Grapc-Nuts is a wonderful preparation. ■ It And smote; the Philistine in .his forehead, mew were pr**ent, without exasing, to Ids

r-'r* T, !...... “n 11
that wife and I both felt younger, more ,he part of hk f<«et*eut>st above, almost
vigorous, and in all ways - stronger. This the only part Where a small stone hurled
as been our ex per icncc from a sling * ould inflict a fatal injury.

s •'"" ...................................................1"-: K^'tnd'CL::;

of sugar seems to me to improve the Г«мпІ vv,u|d l.avr Ім-. п protected by the sluebl. Wclstte
Name given by I Nia turn Co., Battle Crock, whose uv Goliath sceies V> luvve <b<daine*l. ^j.l, S r.iigiMi іинхі -iw no. j _ _________ шш

Tiivs THE вточи st-чк ІЧГП ,m yoBMirvD |.ils llm w,uet» fa*-watt It* ' TÎSSSF 11 N°l!!:!SllV.Kr IV.U.V.
< mliatli x fore heatl would be nn easy mark \ , . . . , FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
for David. Warren, tit t'ndrrgro.md Jeru k"^sll,4iypy
ulrni. "I w„ ,,v РЙ-..--.1 - llmt t iVti »..,Т,17Т Г..ТГ .-ТГ . fc. kid ГЇ?ТГ . . .f “Г ~-Л-ЙІ2Е>Є
wiih If* precision with which my blavk guar fnnn fV fw*<l in U» l“»f l ‘ * «ОнііиПП ІМіьмІ

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDi ETON. N. S.months.

"We soon made a discovery,

BEWARE
Of the Fact that

White Wave
it and the iiub* cite.

iniudjç-Simles un “IXity."

t disinfects your clothes and 
prevents disease

I I ISM VS l-AUI-.XVl.I.II-Christmas Fi ans was dying he 
і a joyous «train, foui lines of a

hymn. Uk«i, a.tvirtg hi» hand, he 
Kitglisli, " ti«>od-tiyp : diivt 
tint pioptu-t * fhlhweti tl*

Wl

been orotevted bv the shield, Weis

Mich.
Send for iwtH ulurs by mail of exU-hsioti 

of tihretm the $7,$00.00 ttMiks contest for
7J$ money ptius

^ ^ . . -- *

I

C

You are the Man
if you are* total abutainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terme and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS - 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY. Th.a 
Company ia the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abatainera better terms 
than non-abstainers. It
does this on all plana ; bat 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers* 
Guaranteed Investment 
Plan. It combines all the 
I jest points of Insurance.
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

THE E R. MACHUM CO., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

Agents Wanted.

і

- 
:
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t> 460 messenger and vent*. Jnly », ІДО.

%** From the Churches й*

Invest $10DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS. Last February I aereplei] a roll to the pas 
ttioorani flettars wanted from .lie ehnrches torate of the Ludlow amt Smyrna churches

01 «•» m. ha, ih. pm «Мпміаа w. situated about a ' amt і 2 miles respectively 
All nwtriliutkmi, whrtlivr lor ilh Mon Bcèordhig to the 
■tele, o* for au.T one of tlie seven objet •», • hotild be 
ete.t to A Ooboen, Treasurer, WolfviUe. N 8. Kn- 
«"•igi*1» t»r getherta« three lundi can be oidained free ministers very acceptably to the Baptist poo

pic. Owing lu the severe storms ami deep 
The Treeeurer for New Bnmiwtek I* Rev. J. W. snow common to Aroostook winters the 

Man*i*o, !>!».. Hr. Joe*. N H., »mt thv Trwumr. r for work moved shiwlv during ЛІН* winter 
R. N. Ulaed h Mr. A. w fir*»**, pmBumrmwN. months, but with the warm days af spring 

All roiiuttmtioun (rom eh un be« and Individual.. in and summer tlie spiritual atmosphere |>egan 
Mr» KruMwh'k ithoold he east lo I>e. Маххііііі ; and to grow warmer. Recently in our work at 
ail eucb umtnbuUoee in E.JÙ. ЬІажі ю Me.Stknnn. Ludlow we have been cheered by the sonnet

----- — of new voices speaking forth the praises of a
personal Saviour and rejoicing in a new 

t n*snw Basis.—Since Inst report I bate found hope. The spiritual outlook at 
had the ptrimm* nf baptizing and w-el.. .ming Smsina is also brighter foi which we give
...hca.uf.-h Hirer Kul< .......... .................. ..„h ,l;-‘"Ç1'"'';Ccanml.:,kr roumgc. nrr.hrcn

* ,, ... Pr‘n f,)l W her*. t h. Atherton.
M B. Whitman

from lion I ton where Rev. J. A. Ford a former 
province man and graduate of “Old Acadia"

in a Business 
Now

Amounting to 
$2,000,000 a Year

«I »|»|4icâtli.u.

School

I '' 1 d II , ,
J(M> 5th,, I baptiEetl four vuung juripJe ,uu| 
writ ..«lied three- into I fie fellowship of lhe 
|$Hg*ti >n - VllUl' h \\\ifk on tlus WDon of 
і At lie I* I is g< a du il|y akvuiiuug .t m»we Іюре- 
lyi and cm

\ X li-sfoi'H I ills I I til

I' I ORF.VC t-Vl! І K.— Since writing to Mf.S- 
sfm.rr a si- X is і tor we have visited Cardi
gan and Woodlands, Spent one Sabbath with. 
th«- brethren we went from thence to I.yttle- 
ton, Northumberland county, and spent 2 
weeks with the jseople, vve were blessed in\ S I MV II Iguig asjw-. I

ci tings, 4 i .inditlales were baptized and 
adiled t the church and another receiv
ed for the urdid.mn We returned to Carle- 
ton Co . Jlllie 12th,

- I А**Л I! I I CptM 4 S. В
I'iom.. , Ви»I into thi fvHowxhi|' '-I lit- i t 
"sb<‘ ft і » Id H'Vpl l4V ( tiun |l, tllFiiUgi 

• І I he . lose of tin moftong mtvre* In' t І і .rit 
l|v
Ifr» ДІІІ1 H jH.ix. I ■< і I

:
m time for the opening 

. hui.-h edifice at Peel. June 14th. 
Mo 1 tin dedication of the'lieatltiful little 
Imoo of worship we held sptvial services for 
а пишімгі і f «lavs

,I,,I‘”V- of th, In order to increase our clientate in the Maritime Prov
inces we now present AN OPPORTUNITY FOR IN
VESTORS OF MODERATE MEANS to share in the 
immense profits of an established business, and it can be 
done by the saving plan of

$10 down ; $/e in i month; $10 in 2 months, and 
$7.50 in j months.

$37.50 by the above plan of easy payments makes it 
possible for the readers of the “Messenger and Visitor” to 
secure

VII l<
Jim* -list we baptized 3 

• oubliât, in flic St John River because
I. . . Tмне* .«і* did

i.ahetman in fhn pi ,, . 
• ken I th,

w ax much water there f)n July full 
w< organized regular Baptist church, in 
Itw lit v\ building wV l»mi

organized with jo 
with 7 other names who could 

- l‘" *■»'• " dl і V.I Its five the hand

•viewwlta t him ted -a 11 її h 
хич k, but ur

••turn h mem l«e і
will I Il'-hlmV till hilt fair

■ni, arid the b. inr I » Inin later Ih" Wet more is minis
tering It) tin m u . hurvh for tlie

„ІЄ I title \

I <‘l.| 4k He " RO sjws 1.11 dvv t !• V» present
11 “lit Ills Spirit upon till 
I XX e have sj.rut a week 

Пі I' recn. .11 at I ppri Knox ford 
wftetr tlie. m--є has I wen Mime what strength- 

A It. IIaywari-.

11 Wills, ІЦІІ trtl I go. НІ III
Іі|| sv,i-I*)m 11«k*n. t

И etliiHJed *iuUh. Mtler, л £, 
wMmtUi калі m к'*ф up «, weekly .luring Ihe*i»i4,itte

*1. hut withur :MR A 500 Shares in the Ilaslcmcrc Gold Minds at 
7Іc. per Share.

The stock of this company Is deposited in one of the 
largest Trust Companies In America and the stockholders 
are further protected against loss by a fund deposited in 
trust In the Knickerbocker Trust Company.

The Haslcmcrc Gold Mines consists of 100 acres in 
one of the richest mining districts in California

For upwards of a year the property has been under 
examination by our entire staff of engineers and so far as 
there can be any certainty In mining it would seem that this 
property can, from any standpoint possible, be considered 
an absolutely safe investment and one that will pay exceed
ingly large profits to all stockholders.

The mine has already produced nearly a million dollars. 
It is equipped with 10 stamps, to which we arc now adding 
40 stamps, and the power to run the mill will be supplied 
by an electric works on which $5,000,000 has already been 
expended.

This will beQthc only offering of the stock at 7Ac. per share.

N|*NTA«»k|*. 11. f Mij I 111, p 1 th,.,'
1 u. -f Uir îîujwwi-Ц ihufi h !..
u*tl* pabUWAl*1 uf the M.mUgtu1 . hutvh f* St,, x, 
I a I 1 hiring m\ xteyufihrrr vem > «ml tw.

N В Wr enjoyed four or 
•*j.i .. . .,11 for uw4.s xjM. ial nut tings herr. Brother 

w .4 with us the I,i>t thrtr weeks. He 
provi-.v to Ik' .1 lust , latte musi« ian. an effort-

iiiofHfm at Hopewell
brought lo

wwnr things wrrt
Ц happv fo,tv>itv writ

i\ e Miigt-i and earnest w inning worker.
V in all fvpirswd a dtsire to Ін'гогпе 
Christianshapti/ed nml with 4,4 otlier, rrrrixid th.

h. m.t .-f fellowship $31x10 was raised to and re-orgaui/etl- also a weekly braver meet
“îl-n ........... .-..“і Lt.ih-

#1^.0 ami ,н»міч 1 sh,«.IU h;m-
,CM# 1 Iiiuujiied vilh fh. in, in.li- І"ПЦ-': but .,<• liml In rumi- nnr.li, | |,e Jn,t

i. -M.tou, of Mjlary. M, .mn u .11 find a Sumln> .-..-iiiiig w.. mijm.i| a g.rnd щ«-Іііш
il îS .7nі,л"Т ....... ....... >• і.,

I would like « oM,-s|N.iidvn‘lx ю notкч* 1 ul Ul 1>*'light a nice home in
• II auger\ille. Kings County, N. B. That 

address instead of Atliert after 
dits (її,- buildings are new and good. XX'e

I lie Stmdax Srh.Ktl was started

K WÇ gone on

VlX . ,/l.ingr of adtlress. ,
F H Пах

Si Martins -< >іі July ийЬ. >v< held

muai Roll l all and 'oo at Tes , ,f land and an orchard with

u .....
XXe were favored with man to .-are for the jdatv \\V are 

,hi і-і e^'ore oî the jMfevious pastor, Rex s 'mvlx séttfoU in our new luune. The nei 
II І .«пили. ai», with.Out <>t Ніс ІІ.-1. |< ,,ir' ;,U •'.'•l^bliv. .пні МИІ areSr,,,r ,,fhi<ü•' 1 hie of the most interesting •«<* »n sight of the I. C. R„ t,„|v
h .tuiesid tW «oas ton X4.U. the leading fr<‘Hi Mon, ton. On our wax uj.

';t........... ..... . .xi'.'sVrsfm. I,,:::r,Vr';’ 1 a„.,
І1""- " Hu- ...Cl ............,|. ..I .„„lu НтГ„.п‘„“ТчкТ <i;r-“,«erv,|V.
Ha-evening amounted-'lo ÿ- ,.N, t,, X\ hi.1 \x 1 ,n these meei-additions have since l.e,a, n.ade F , K ч,„.V Kxv 'l™'"*". at Derby

< ulh this is viid to be th. Ін-st Roll C «Il m ••( іо'4 і *''Trtninty feel like saving.........і...... . LI.,;:,; m,:''::! .... ..... ; s
- I.-, tmi!- w.-ie rend. O il Iin.l.-I ■!„ * '1 " 11 ИЖАМАЧ.

‘■I Mr. P.j/X Titus

I hank • .11.-1 ing
I li.'Ugh the evening XX 

THHidwr galth're.l

3<> miles

on Monday 
ng at Canaan

Full printed particulars will be sent upon request.

This year we will pay our customers in dividends A 
HALF MILLION DOLLARS from the 26 companies 
under our control and we make the positive statement that 
WE HAVE NEVER MADE A LOSS FOR A CUS
TOMER.

WfvnsoR Plains CuvRt u ; ; . , : , '

lute lied litre weeks- Sfwv-I.,1 W ..k here anil 
the Lord has rematknhlv I dess,
Muting th* it%y here .time trouble which

1 . ІГ
т.лг-,1. i.ve levé Ix-en rt t,w#-d 1" fell, .vsliij

1,1 ,l" ' hnrt-h, and yeslertl IV twelve hapj.x 
"ill «"Ih.w. d Ute I uid in ktptt .m. Tk " 

!dl liftii'ii "th.Tx who have stoixl up to 
• gnifv 1.ІМ-ІІ deqÿ,- l«»>dlmv the Master who

- " K#»g tl.emwtvw to the Spirit , prompt'
|ng.xc Пі, W..rh tit le is not complete. 
Brethren piav that those x\l,o have started
may j* Jed ml*. lh. full light wl know- 
l. dge nf JestK: f run leaving 

tlie . African A him lies

Nature’s Remedy 
for Diarrhea

a»4 all
la Childm aa4

ur effort1-

w. m. p. McLaughlin &. co.,FULLER'S
BUCKBERRY
CORDIAL

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

McLaughlin buildings,now l«> labor 
• the Yar*

A '■ 1
I HUJW, Me. Porhaje. Mksskm.er 

X *v»T«f re.itler* WTXUI.I like to hear some 
thing from th» part of the Lord's yneyard

Frtee, *5 .te.inn lllg
Hmuth Sn tinO. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Branch Managers for Douglas, Lacey & Co.
THE BAIRD CO’Y, u*«

woonsToce. м.т.

-L і '



MARRIAGES. DEATHS.
Weatiibrbee-FT.eming,—At Truro, N. S., 

by the Rev. W. N. Hutchins, M. A., Stewart Рлггкх. At SmierseL N. S , July 4th, 
Gibson Weatherbcr, of North Greenville, Mary F. Patten, aged 73 years.

.......*• N'S, June c.

Ждал X V S.. J„„c
While. H. V, uTley Lies Ù1 Amherst, ,'huel, Jr T\lr w ,ЇГіі *I!‘ 46 ,cari'
Maria Ann, the only diiMghtvr .if lV;.am and <laUgl,ter ” Mr NV"1' H

Manchester Robertson Allison," Limited-!] 
St. John, N. B.

McKern.— At Cumberland Bay, Queeus 
1 o., July 14th, Eva, aged one3year and eight

M.\rtes-Di\ f.s. At Elgin, June jrd, by A. ï VS*"*1 ЙГ
A. Rutledge. Walters. .Marten, to Jessie Ь™1 i1"'k.ug.h.iii He;,, cn.
Unes, all of Albert County, X. 11. Z ,Bd ^.ІогиІіетТЛі.і^ТГ'оі

Mrs, Richard Hamilton of Newport Station, 
N. S. -lb

GLOBE-

WERNICKE

ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE

Leman-Morki !..—At the parsonage, Daw- trial 
soil Settlement,'July 8th. Moses Leman to elv„vn „ i(Cl, , n .. ,
............ M......"■ Albert County, N. ,1. ,иГ;^ГмгЕ.'с,Т^т^. 'Z

Hi nt-Atkinson.- At the residence of the years. Our sister professed faith in Jesus 
ide s parents. Amherst. June 30th, by Rev. s<nne years ago and died in full assurance of 
A. MacLean, Catherine Atkinson, to A. a glorions immortality. A widowed mother

1

K. Hunt,of Truro. and Ilttje daughter survive lier. May the
n. , ... Divine Comforter lie with them.Bisiiop-C Ai.HOi-N. At the residence of the

bride's parents, Albert Co., N. H., June -’4th, Morton,—Allan Morton died at t
by Rev. V. D. Davidson. Mena В. eldest Square. Kings Co.. N. S.. July 6th, aged m..
daughter of Wm. M. Calhoun, mid Juds<m |lv was a native of Middlelield, Queens (Jo.
it: Bishop of Harvey, N. B. but came to Cornwallis shortly after hu.

The kind that grows 
with yoyr library. 
It’s made up of 
unit*. or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write fur booklet,

Nm
Ei

, i^iTt-^, v„"? iïT"'",Rri
t '1 I r ni' ■ai"ïl il' МП! •ї!ВГІ Ь.,т,-ЕІ,^Щса* life he .n.Chi, wife
l.vl to Uanlm.-N'e.al,'R.'liHf Mdlvillag,-. llllllod Wll|, the „dhnwi, .hard, by Iclle,

O , ••• after coming to make his home here Ouiet
I owhr- I 0W1.K At the paisonagi-. Dor- and unassuming in tm disposition Mr. Mor- 

• "Ik'ster. June .’3rd, bx Rev. Byron 11 riiomas, ton was a faithful consistant Christian, lour 
I ‘"‘‘ilk l ower to Hulda Lower, both ..f Up- children survive him. Dr. Angus Morton, ..f 
per Rockport, V B. Bedford, Mrs. Clarence Roscoe, of Vontrr-

Dqr- ville, and Misses Nellie and Finn 1 a at home 
His funeral 
Simpson and

1

ГXt the pai 
11lester, July 15th, by Rev. Byron H. Thomas, 
Matiford S. I ower. of l "ppér Ruck port, N. B., 
to Mrs. \11me Cook, of Amherst, N. S.

Ward-Bowser 
II Bowser. I Wire lies ter, N. IV. July 15th, by 
Rev Вvmn H. Thomas. Alexander Ward 
l.dith fl. Bowser.

Tower-Cook, rsonagt
was conducted bv Rev. D. H 

was largely attended.
r :.;XAn Ideal Book-Case 

for the Home. \^4
Поник. At Hantsport, N.S., July 13th, 

Charlotte !.. Dodge, aged 80 years, widow of 
the late James Parker Dodge, of Middleton, 

to X S. Mrs. Dodge was for many years a 
member of th«> church at Middleton" where

of the she was very highly esteemed for her person 
Kvir- nl qualities : for her devoted life as a 

sh ad, В. X . David J. Jamieson and Lillian Christian, and for her services in the church. 
M Ferguson. Through her king life her faith, love and un-

McDavid-Manx At Mt. lid ward. Rr$ti- $cHtsh labors won for her the affectionate re - 
gouch. C..,lul\ 1st. hv Re\. J W Kcirstcad, gard of many friends. She leaves two sons 
В \ Jacob M. D.ivitL of Camplx-llton. t.» who usule m the United States, and a 
l lorepi і-Mann, daughter of William Mann, daughter, Mrs. ticurge Churchill, of Hants 
..f Mi I dwaid V"rt- The funeral services were conducted

at Hantsport by Dr. Keirstead, and at Mid- 
illetuu wiit-re the interment took plat e, by 
Hn.n. h. p„rirr.

At "the resitlencv of Wm.
>

Xt the lmi 
bride's father. June --4th, bv Rev. J.

Jamieson Ferguson

the session was led bv Rev." S. March and 
was a season of rich blessing. Afin a praise 
servire led by Bra Spittle of New Cornwall. I

Are leal wk*t every 
weak, nervous, run
down woman needa le 
make her strong and 
well.

They cure those feel
ings of smothering and 
sinking that come on 
at times, make the
heart beat strong and

regular, give 
sweet, refresh
ing sleep and 
banish head
aches and ner
vousness. They 
infuse new life
and energy into
dispirited.health- 
shattered women

the sermon?of tin* evening was delivered by 
Pastor pe/anson. The preaching was earn
est, thought ltd, ami practical anil left a 
good impression. In the after meeting led 
hv Pastor Freeman main test inn

хккхк Man- \t Mt. FdwarU, July 1st, 
XX-. keirstead, В X , I es I iv. Farr 

ЖІltoil, to Janie E. Маті, of
Ijttev.J

m
livard praising God for His blessings, and 
one young woman Гом- lorwayer.

Тім- pastor's conference though begun at 
an early hour 
largely attended by Inyttien ns well as the 
pastors. The sermon plan presented by Bru. 
th-zanson received very favorable critieism.

Huiciiin-son.—At liis home in Aylesford, 
home of N S., June 28th, James Hutchinson, at the 

age of-74, departed this life. The funeral
Xrmmrom. Mxrsmxi i 

the laide % parent», Kingston, 
by Rex X S. Li wis, Owen N 
Mnldleton, N. S., ami Ida
k I light oil

M-lRs*. KtXXM
biule's iiiutber, Mo H. В Kinney 
\ S June 1 ,lfi, by ЙП I l> M**rsc. 
R Morse, oftlhiii, X immuth Co., N 
Anne i . kilim x, of Somerset.

wtMpepppi
\ S , Іти 24,
Armstrong, of the following Tuesday was very largely at- 

M. Marshall, of tended. Fifty years ago this last spring Bro.
Hutrhmson united xvith the Morristown 
branch of tin- Aylesford church, being bap
tized fry the late Dr. Xupjicr. During all 
these years our brother was a faithful and 
highly esteemed member of the church with 
which in: united in his early manhood. Hr 
XX.is always found at his |*>st, and always 

* willing to do his 
compelled him to
\xork. The rinsing days of our brother's |if«- 
were full of suffering but this he boie patiejit- 

•4 lx. firmly ІН-ІІЄХ ing 
would Ін- I

♦jI uvstlay morning

HEART* 
X NERVEXt the home of the 

Somerwt, 
Dr. W 
S.. to and the paper bx-Pastor Webb on “William 

Carey** xxas verx interesting, rspr-ciatlv be
cause the writer is also

who have come
•f Fnglaml's sons. 

A hearty xotr of thanks was extended to the.
to think there і» 
no cure for them.

iRirt, until failing health 
lav aside active Christian

writer for his exivîlvht imper.
After a rh-xotn-ii.d sci x ue It tl by Pastor"Deliciouj "DrinK.J 

and Dainty Dishes
ARE MADE FROM

They cure Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 
Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag, Faint 
and Dizzy Spells, Listlcssness, After 
Effects of La Grippe and Fever, Anemia, 
General Debility and all troubles arising 
from a run-down system.

that when death should BleaklH-v. th«- business session ‘ liegrrn, The 
reports from the ehurchcs were for thé most 
part encouraging, near lx aJI having reported 
new memliers nod repairs 0»church porpeiiyi 
Bridgewater had received the hugest atves- 
sion to its meinbeiship I tlorts had also 
lxx-0 marie ill several of the churches for the 
increase of spiritual poxwi urn mg die young 

It xx.is

mt the floor opening into 
the presence chamber of his long loved 
Saviour and I.ord

Lome it

X xvidoxv, five daughters 
and one sou art- left to mourn the fues of a 
kind husband and father.BAKER'S

BREAKFAST
Frio* SOo. p*r be* *r 3 fee $L25

all drug g lata or malM br
I xyton. With great sorrow we record the 

.death of Mrs. I a у ton, wife of Rev. T B. 
1 ayton. xvho, after a painful and lingering 
Illness, passed peacefully away at her home 
Sit Middletown, N. S., 011 tlieevening'of July

THB T. MILBURN CO.. UNITED, 
Toronto. Ont.COCOA 0

■3people by organizing tin 
vrrÿ much regretted Ilia 
Diiyspriltg Wire p.Lstotltv 
that arrangements might мит lx- made 
whereby both 1 linn In -, might be supplied 
with pastoral <an 
Hatch had stirred up the chinch 
to the .-utli Criituiv I'uml.

B. V. I*. I
Facts Prove Truth..5tli. at the age of 56 

Cecelia M. Canning, daughter of the lutt
I he deceased was I uiienburg and 

and it was liojHidt‘ai»lam Cvcus Camiing of Parrslxiro. In 
early life she was baptized by Rev. David

the-.r facts from Bl.u lEOne mail writ's 
River. N. IV, fan. 4th, "o 

I had a sore onMi keen, into the memlk'rship of the Parrs- 
l>oro Baptist churl h, of which church she re 
plained a consistent and valued тетін-г for 
M'x i-ral y«ars. On (krtober 28th, 1867, slir 
niurtird Rev. T. B. Layton, whose untiring 

aielpmvrt she was through muré than thiity- 
"’live years, of his Christian ministry, iiniil 
* within a few months of her translation to 
the higher service. Mrs. Layton was one of 
those purr, devoted women, whose life was 
full of sunshine, the sunshine of a liemt bull 
tiling over with lové fbrtiod, and for all tlml 
concerned the prosperity of his kingdom 
She leaves to mourn a husband and three 
Sons xvho, in their liereavement, have all the 
consolation that can grow out of a life 
through which Скх! spake
was conducted at the home of the deceased 
in Middleton, on July 6th, by Rev. H. (1 
Colpitts, after which the body was conveyed 
to Truro, wlvre the final funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. M. A. Mac 1.4-nn hi 1m-
maiiucl church, of which Mrs. Layton had . . .
been a most consistent mendier for several ........... -.......  •„ 4h- put of
vears. Tin- lieautiful floral tributes front is by no means xx . k.nmu 
friends in Middleton and Truro ex idenved tlh- l,, ex eiimg .dtei .1 pi
l;irgc place which Ibe denflertfhwl felled in |h<, (i>,, |.,„v. ..І І.иеЄЄІ...і|!і
the heurts of thdae who knew her. . , . . , , . 1hmitli preached .in 1 uiK-st ami profital'U:

missiontifv Miiiam An after meeting led by
Lunenburg Connty Quarterly Mooting, by Pastor XV, bh > I -d - «th mt. 1. sting 

All tlie Churches of the county except two session of

leg and XV( nt to thé 
Hôpital for. to atnii nl but left xv 1 tliou t be fl 
mg benefit ted. I finally liegan using your

\ O' i-llt VI it of Hro.V
!7 in regard

w NERVE OINTMENT *Rfcv,-8 LimgilW- -f I’oit Mnjxvax. and 
Dra, Aaron Wright.of Clcmruvxale having- 
Ihtii invited to s' als

togetlx і xxith votir Invigorating Syrup .m<* 
X'adiau l iniment. Fills treatwenv has re*
moved tin viirit' -s fioiH my leg and healei*

l
ini s “ ' an t їм- Lwat

.1 VRVR» SiRIHSKR ,Г 
Litis nieielv emphasi/i-s the ,fa« I that Jom 

sores and skin diseases iwthingaran be foimifS 
I 'jual to (iato Ni-ixi- ( tmiiivnt Neva Циія 
to hax<- a box on xour toilet table E

— AlwuuiorluntU by—

it completelx 
think \our in,-'I

|*,i ts from tlieli 1* • to '
11n .ift<T|l<(llM .Mon h.4\ iug opi li'.d XX Mil 

servile led l>X f'.lstoi l’oit» I" XX'ii - de-

voted to л p«q« i .11 LIh N, iiptuiaf lde 
the Louis 8пр|иі" bx tl-< N.ot.ux, and to 

I11 - the all 
XV,bb. the

of

th, meeting --I the X\ M \ 4 
sentT of the County S'< a . Me 
chair w.i' tukeh |>> Mr* llmry Keddv of

X shor t scrx ice

C. Gates, Son & Co.
M1UD ETON. N S

WALTt* \r) 111 ftlOstillg^l, vl in-piling pio 
gram was и mlnnl and u-pats xvcie. heard 
bom rigftt',4 the MScirlick show ing that «ihé

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Ueeqmaled for Smoothnese, Delicacy ла< Flavor lh.- l-jirt of Jersey has hern np|*imte<l 

i h linitan of a , ommittec to 
lisval |и>1іг\- of the conn 
rm-ndreis arc Six John Cirant, M. I1.. Sir I cwihjdj. 
Mrlvev, M V and Si 1 Charles Lister Rvan,* 
lato comptroller of the auditor general"*5 
department.

lune into the 
The other!t>vX U , .led bxOur Choke Recipe Book, sent free, will toll you 

ho* to make Fudge end a greet veriety of dainty 
dUhee from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

IX fanner at Kdtneston.eV Y . dug up a 
xvbiitc box of ,»ld .hlur-vhina xvhde ploughingquartei lx

11ml 1» ii*owSt?SSHStiW#*№ Uw uj,Uu
ҐІ Dtlx tit типе.
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THE SIN OV OMISSION.

The Man with a Small Purse can become a Prosperous In
vestor on Instalments.

BY MARC.ARRT SANOSTK*.

Tis not only the thing you do, dear 
It's the thing you've left undone, 

Which gives you a hit of. heartache.
At the setting of the sun.

$ The tender word forgotten.
The letter you did not write,

The flower you might have sent dear, 
Are your haunting ghosts to-night.

*>.

FIVE DOLLERS The stone you might have lifted 
Out of a brother's way.

Tin- hit of heartsome counsel
You were hurried too much to say : 

The loving touch of the hand, dear, 
The gentle and winsome tone 

That
down and five dollars

і had no time nor thought for, 
roubles enough of your own.With I

The little acts of kindness,
.So easily out of mind ;

These chances to be angels 
Which every mortal finds—

They come in light and silence— 
Kach chill, reproachful wrath. 

When, hope is faint and flagging, 
And a blight has dropped on faith.
For life is all too short, dear.

And sorrow is all too great.
To suffer our slow compassion 

That tarries until too 1 ate ;
And it's not the thing you do, dear, 

It’s thegfhing you leave undone. 
Which gives you the bit of heartache 

At the setting of the

PER MONTH
buys a full paid n m-assessable $300 share in the

■

cMsçoWE "Иайайй Co. —lx.

SINKING TO SAVE.(9,000 acres at Tuxtepcc, Oaxaca, Mexico. )
God's kind intention is to let his goodness 

lead us to repentance. Hut it often happens 
that a sharper call must bring us back to 
him. Then sorrow comes, shame, defeat and 
trial. All these are no less a part of Ins 
goodness.

A shipowner in.New York in conversation 
with a friend who tiad recently enjoyed a 
voyage on one of his vessels surprised him In- 
telling him that the fine ship whose praises 
lie was uttering had once liecn under water. 
Some seven years ago the ship was at her 
dock in the East River, waiting to have a 
quanity of ballast taken out of her hold lx* 
fori1 taking in cargo. . Early one morning 
smoke was seen issuing from the hatchways, 
anil an examination showed that in some 
unexplained way a lire had-started and had 
just reached a compartment in which a 
quanity of hay was stored. The hay caught 
lire quickly and the flames shut up to a great , 
height
quickly on the scene ami deluged the ship 
with water. The m-utties were o|>eiK*d, too, 
mid in-a short time the ship went to the 
bottom. The owners and tin* lire department 
agreed Unit the last hope of saving lier was 
to sink bet. Sin- was not badly injured, and 
the work of raising lier at пінт liegun In a 
few weeks she was again afloat, thoroughly

і company that, on a guaranty of 4 per cent, per annum, has paid its stockholders |7 per 

ccm. In the last two yçars; and as they participate in all earnings and dividends, stock- 
fholdere will eventually receive almost double their original investments annually.

There will be no watered stock in this enter rise. There are no promotion shares.

The Trust Company acting as Trustee, cannot issue any stock unless same has been 

paid for, and the organizers of this enterprise must buy their stock on the same basis as 

other investors. Each share issued must represent one acre of land developed in exact 

accordance with an iron-clad contract, and nic-sharc can be issued for any of the land that 

is not developed ; such land remains the property of the Plantation Company, thus in

creasing pro rata the value of each investor’s holding.

I

ГІіс river lirv department

Interest begins with your fret payment.
This Is an ideal opportunity for small investors. The plantation is one of the best 

lo the world and an undoubted success.

repaired aiul im wIv painted. Slit jurovetl .і 
staunch vessel and Ithd sinte done good Sri 
vue. Ordinarily mi greater 
liup|M‘tt |o a ship than tu їм* кінік, luit m tin 
case it preserved her fur future usefulness If

.ilamity tan

m
the owners had refused In have liei sunk the 
lire would probably have i iisuni' d her It 
is so with some lives When the fires <>f5 Shares at $25 per month
avarice and lust and-passion are consuming 
the soul, there is m>tiung that ran save it 
hut some great calamity that submerges it, 
front which bv Christ's power it rênes te 
generated. Selected.

v. ill mean evcniuilly an Income of approximately $2,500. Write today for 
full particulars for yourself and your friends.

An inquiry for Information on this enterprise carries with it no 
\ obligation to purchase

« ■

І ГН І Т OF WICK EON K3S.
During the Crimean war n Ію-.pital chap 

laiu asked a «lying soldier what he could do 
for him. “ Nothing." replied tjie man. " I 
was a leader of wickedness in our regiment . 
I led all the young fellows wrong. Oner ,i 
steady country lad joined us. I resolved to 
make him as bad ns myself, l did it. In 
our last battle, he was shot dead at my side, 
while uttering an oath 1 taught him. Can 
you undo that for me, sir ? " And with this 
burden on his conscience, refusing all com
fort, he died. Wc cannot undo.—Ex.

JO** â BARRI»

Mitchell, 
Schiller â llirses,

Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes,
52 Broadway, New York City.

51 Bnwd-»7,
Nrw York CltT.

Send
full Information, \ 
prospectus, p * m p h - \ 
lets and book of photo
graphs, showing pro
gress already made on 
the Obispo Plantation to

AN UNC,HATEFUL SON.
When King Henry 11. was provoked to 

take up arms against his ungrateful and re
bellious son, he besieged him in one of the 
French towns. The son. being near death, 
desired to see his Father, and confess his 
wtnog-doing ; hut the stern old father re
fused to look the rebel in the face. The

O

CLEVELAND: Williamson Building. 

CINCINNATI : Wiggins Building.

PITTSBURG : Frick Building. 

DETROIT : Majestic Building.

ST. JOHN, N. B. : Bayard Building

young man being sorely troubled in his enn- 
sciencc, said t«> those about him, " 1 am 
dying, take me from my bed, and let me lie 
in sackcloth and ashes in token of my sor
row for my ingratitude to my father." When 
tidings came to the old nTan outside the 
walls, that his hoy had died repentant for 
hiS rebellion, he threw himself upon the 
earth like another David, and said, “ Would 
God, l had died for him."—Ex.

Slguaiurc

Dale
M & V
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•m This and That 4» AGENTS WANTEDr )Л ni AW HOI I
It is no wonder that John !>. Rockefeller's

VETERAN. CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Here is an echo of the war which has its 
wealth is enormous when he is paid for a humorous side. Л little girl was explaining 
hole. This is the storv of the ixvmrenrr : to her Sunday school teacher the other day 

"1 hap^ned on this liole in my younger that her father was only just back from 
days, I had ordered two castings, each South Africa, 
thirty-six inches square and ten inches thick,
the first casting to lie solid and the second to ties ? ’ asked the teat'lief.

' Off, yes, teacher,' said the little maid,
* "e was at Grass pan an' Modeler River and 
Partly targ, father wos.'

‘ And was he wounded in any of them? ' 
as if they pursued the teacher.

were solid, and, when I pointed out his mis- ' N" tea, lier,' admitted I he glrf, reluetant- 
Lke. sent me a credit slip. He had evidently, . ^ >ГіасІ,'Г-"TH llit’.î ’*
according to the slip, taken the dimensions 
of the hole of the second casting ten inches 
by twenty inches—and calculated what the 
weight of the piece of iron of those dimen
sions would he.

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
“ And was your father in any of the tat-

have a perforation alxuit twenty inches in 
diameter through the middle.

“Well, the foundry clerk, through some 
error, billed both castings t<> me

GEO. W. PARKER,
Prov. Manager,

St John. N R

To Intending Purchasers^»
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you

PRAISE FOR THE ORGANIST.
At the first performance of a new church 

* *1#*n weight. 432 organ no one in the audience was better
pounds, he had put down as the weight of 
hole, and the credit slip he sent read : ‘John 
I). Rockefeller, Cr. By i hole, weight 432 ganists family, 
lbs., at 5<\, *13.50.’ And that was the heav
iest hole 1 have ever known." Ex

pleased than the maid employed in the or-
“ THOMAS ”

tor that Instrument will fill the requirements.“So you liked the music, did you, Mary ?" 
said the organist the next morning, reports 
of her enthusiasm having reached his ears. • 

“O, it was just grand, replied Mary, “the 
gramlest I ever hc-nrd !"

“What did you like best'?" asked the or- 
friettd of his that went into the country to gnnist, moved by the glowing eulogy, 
secure a house. The business went on "О. I don't know that," said Mary. “But 
,,, 1 , , there was one place where von came down■moothh on l>oth sides. ,* , > . .with Ixith hands and vour feet at the same 

I resentl\ he asked, Would you like some that was about the
references - like the steam roller coming down the

“ No, no," said the farmer, genial!) “ You street! Ex. 
nre .1 gentleman ; I ran see straightforward
ness w ritUn across \ our face. Don't bother 
ЙІХHit the references I expect you want to 
get hark to vour business hi the citv."

I he friend mentioned that hr had no biisî-
Jll*ss 111 t lie l it \

JAME8 A. OATES A CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.THE AUTHOR S CREDIT

An English novelist tells of a literary Middleton, N. S.

WHY HE LEFT !

Style.' Why did you leave your last place? " said 
a country squire to an Irish applicant for the 
post of valet.

" Because the man av the house was no

best, It sounded

PERFECTLY CALM. gintlrman ! ' was the reply.
‘ What did he do ? ' said the squire.
'He locked me out av me room, an' 

t'rowed me does out av the windy, an*

Style need not cost a woman more 
thati юс if she will only buy и cake 

hat famous English Home live of 
highest quality, Мяуіюіс Soap, which 
washes and dyes nl one operation. 
Old clothes can easily he made new 
again. Brilliant, fadeless colpra 
“No mess, no trouble" with

A certain self-satisfied, pompous man had 
always preached to his wife the advantage 
of being calm, self-possessed, and rational in 
time of panic or excitement.

One night a Florida hotel where they were 
caught fire, and the alarm was shouted

£ J

called in an otlicer, an' put me out of the 
house by main force, an’, hegorry, ( >i left ; 
nivir went back I ' replied the Irishman“ O. then.' said the farmer. “I suppose yon 

> Slave business outside the « ity
"No," he replied, “| ani an author."
■ What !"

that writes h'Hiks j
Yes, lie admitted-that he had written

1u Mks

Maypole Soap.
through the halls. “Now," said Mr. Mann, 
“now i4 the time to put into practice what 1 
have always taught Dress quickly,as 1 will 

will secure our valuables and

Sold everywhere, 
roc. for Colors. ISC. for Block.

ted tin- f.u mer, not author

Borem “Your friend. Miss Homer, seems 
to have the proverb habit.

Miss Nexldoor 'Indeed ! I'm sure I never 
■noticed it "

lkirem Well, -hr has. pist the same. The 
other evening when 1 t ailed on hcr 1 remark
ed about eleven p m that I must go, and 

. what do уші think she said ?“

and then
lice Announcement !\ look of doubt crept .over the honest 

farmci > face. "Well, well, he sa ill, "to 
turn back to the business we vx *re talking 
Hlxiifl I think, after all. mister. I ll have 
to tumble you for a couple of them refer-

In time they reached the lawn ami watvhr 
e«I the hotel burn “Now," he said, turning 
to his wife, who was full) dressed' and had 
her treasures in a sheet, “now you see tlw 
tanefit of my advice; don’t you 5

"(), ves, said she, “but why didn t voy 
take tii*ieF to put

I lis costume- was a frta k cunt ami golf cap

Our institution will'OJMMI for the lt|0( 04

with full partie 
tbution m a few

lx )ur illustrât' I,-
vour trousers Will tare

«lavs, ami will
f.i

COFFEE SENT HER 
Back to the Country.

“Miss Xexldooi Really, 1 , au t imaginelx
What diil she %ny

•slie~ glam » d nl the cl«s k 
«кипі 'IW-ttei late than nr vs

ml KALI.BAUll .4 sum UM \\,A 1 MR T( )SS F V
A young woman of Bradford, At, mmli’ 

her Way to ;i goinl |Misition m a big Ikiston 
store and gave it up because of sickiie»

Chartered Acchwntanis.When Senator Elkins was at
day met him 4with one of hjrteacher МЛІІІТІМІ I’d SIN I SS 

II .1.1 -X. N

tit >1,1 I t.I .I CRAMPS,mates going m the wrong direction at an 
home, but It all came out right it last and jMHir *|>r|, they slmultl have twen busy. Hr 
she tells the story tins way “Two years ago

>

asked for mi explanation.
Pain In the 

, Stomach, 
|\ Diarrhea. 

(Kv Dysentery, 
Colie, 

Cholera 
■orbua.

Cholera Infantum, Seaalekneaa. 
and aU kinds of Summer Com
plaint are quickly cured by

І ІЦ11І lo -leave a position ns bonkkeeiwr in a
lliw>tnn .ІгріН,lient «tore to go biu k Imini- !.. y„„ s)lo„|,| |„ vmlt |rw.,„ 
t il ••ini*.- -I tit.- -obi 1-І..- ... 14 -III--. КЛІП» will. " Sir, W, naitle.1 to go I"

h, irtliwro-tObtirml. awl What Ho you K„n<n№| alto tu-the raw; so we t.«M 
"ЄЄ -v |ttovr,l to I»- III,- i-ause Пін» fared t„r It, ami it fame down f„r tint ra.rs

“Ah !- Then you must have used a two

“ Young gentlemen, what dors the me**
if.

Edgecopibe 8 Сім.to return ?
"I fourni her very weal 

all d.n ami with a tli//\
headed coin, or tried the gambler's pin 
• Mentis I win, tails you lose»’"

" No, sir ; it was fair toss said voting 
Elkins.

to sit up 
site tried 

She hod l>eeu advised to

1

High Class Tailors.lo move about 
lop -1.tier drinking but as she Jiad used it 

from childhiahl it seemed as though nothing
ІКЇІ" What did you throw up 

" We threw a lump iif coal up If it Stop.
ped up, we went to school, if it came down, 
we went to the rares; and here we are, sii
—Ex.

They have always tit »tm k all the 
latent pattern* In Worsted and Twtfd 
Suiting*

Alao a full line of Шагк V «««the nuit 
able for fienttemrfi‘a Hr 
eluding the pew eat 
I tie*a Suita and Uler

could take its place. I hail settled down to 
•.tav at the furm-wheo one day I got to think
ing over the situation anil concluded to try 
au expriment. I got a package of Postum 
Coffee : It was not rookwl right the next 
morning and we were all disappointed. That 
was because we I tad tried to make it like cob 
fee. Next morning 1 had Postum made ac
cording to directions and we were all delight
ed In a few days you should have seen - the 
change in Mother. Since that time we have 
never drank coflee and now We nil drink

TESTING IMS THEORY 
Once when Heinrich Heine, I hr Orman 

poet, was returning from the south of France, 
he was asked by an acquaintance to 1 nrry a 
gift to a. friend of l*>th, a homeopathic phy 
sician in Paris. The rather odd gift was .1 
large Lyonnaise “salmp і" or snussge,

But the way was Jong, the poHt-dMiw 
slow, and ennui and hunger the only travel 
ing companions of Heine and his wife, a ml 
so it came to pass that they lasted of the 

sage, which they hkNl so well that little 
і left of it when they reached Paris 

Tin* remnant was too small to send us a

a k Mull* I*
--■•I 1-а

H * ( fulfil*IV

Dr. Fow№
Eitrsct el

Wild Strawberry.
SEND $100 to 

T H HALL’S

Pi>stum twice a day and sometimes three 
times and .think it,su|»erior to coffee. It has I wen used by thousands for 

nearly lixty year* «(d wo have yet 
to hear a complaint about its action.
A few doee» have often cured when 
all other remedies have failed. . Its
action is Pleasant, Rapid. Reliable 
and Eflfretual.

Dr. Powler i E* tract of Wild 
Strawberry Is the originel Bowel

“The change in Mother's hca.lth simv she 
quit coffee and took up Postum has taon 
wonderful. She is once more able to take 
the Work again, quite well in fact, with no present, and yet too large, perhaps, to i»»« 1 

, . with without reluctance. so Heine sh.ivnl off
more weakness and nervousness. n„ mom a ,hin an(1 „„„ц „lice. like ...... !.. ,l„
sour stomach, no more trouble of any kind miscroscope. wrapping it carefully in vellum, 
To cut a long story short she is now entirely and forwarded it to tiie physician with tta 
well and 1 am going back to Boston in a ^jywing note ^ 
few weeks, thanks to Postum." Name given *'

' Colonial Book Store,

Si- JoEm, N. B.
end we will m»ll you PRLOUBETS’ 

NOTES on the Sunday School ImesonsIt a p| tears from vour 
scientific investigations that the niHlioneth 

by Postuin Co., Battle (. reek, Mich. part of a grain <>f «vrtain sutstanos is , .-»|i
Ice colil"Postuin with a dash of lemon is a able of producing very great ejects, I ttiefe 

•Wightfnl “exiler" for warm da vs. fore Ix-g you !.. arm»i the en. low,I mllliimrh-
, ,r .1 1 „1 ' e part of a Lyons salami which gare meSend for part,culars by ma,I of extension }„ уош „ js ,rulh W|

of time on the ^7,50000 cooks contest tor fragment will do you es mwrh good as 
735 money prices. the whole sausage."—Ex

SOU R LENcV’,CH<éAR *BURN.
MK) ALL OTNKi FORMS Of nVCDCOQIi-3rK.p.cü^!H

1 Complaint Cura.
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lit n Vi «It ч( rtvffl 1«
pl*»n I.f Чи f t+èm « MEN I ,*ht < 

mpa«) will 1» іііпмі ff і !«'
blllldlltg All 11 gill ІІуПйШШ
ІІ№ |»ІИ«ІІ. ШР|>( the ІиіІМі

1'ht
|ІІМЛ МІНІ *11

Ni ми Цім ІН Нін fui IІІЄ |*m «їй імі g 1.і І
гіеі іти |ік»Ь plan- lliioiighout Мит toi м ті 
Monday at яіі |міщіч excepting Hwiin I nkf- 
■нні limit'll remote ridings, where cWleitt 
.ire to lie hr Id lain No »ut|>n»n arc ir 
|WVllrd Hie unkjirOtlrdlH haxr ВоіітііЦічІ 
я man in Mountain. m> thr ftght is now three 
« -iicemed

At a meeting of the executive coimniltee 
I the Pilgrim Club in І -наdon,<ш Wednes

day, a mninnttec wax appointed to give 
lEcvt to the invent suggestion to rent a 
statue to Oturgt Washington in London. 
Arvhilcavou Sir lair «mourned that 
authorized to offer a idaee for the statue in 
St. Paul's Cathedral.

The procession of Belfast Orangemen on 
g from Mondays demonstration 
by natunalists and a serious riot 
There was am exchange of missiles.

returnm, 
attaited

many windows were broken 
of policemen and civilians were injured. 
Strong reinforcements of police restored 
order. Similar rioting occured at Garrick 
Hill.

The Toronto carpenters' union, which de
clared a strike May i involving about 
men, has declared the strike off. The 
were getting 30 cents an hour, demanded 35 
and refused 3a 1-3 for this year with a 
promise of 35 next year. They now go back 
at the old rate, of 30 cents.

It in said the Servian authorities have un
earthed a conspiracy to avenge the late King 
Alexander. A lieutenant of a frontier garri
son has been arrested, charged with making 
threats against Col. Maschin. A search of 
the lieutenant's quarters disclosed evidence 
that twelve officers had formed a league to 
take \engeance upon the regicides.

1 hr report of the Irish land bill was com
pleted in the house of commons ou Friday 
after a number of technical amendments in 
fulfilment of Irish Secretary Wyndham's 
promise while the bill was 111 committee. 
The measure wilLjrass its third reading on 
Tuesday and wffTthen l>e sent to the house 
«d lords, where no serious difficulties are 
anticiiiated.

800

News Summary.
Hon. Mr. Fielding will be acting minister 

of railways.
British Columbia provincial elections will 

be held October 31.
A tornado killed five persons, injured of 

score of others, and caused a property loss a 
f 2,000,000 at Peoria, m., on Today.

Four persons were killed and ten others 
injured by a tornado which struck the north
ern part of Men dota. Ill., on Friday.

A terrible cyclone ravaged the French 
possession Tonquin June 9th. Nine hun
dred and fifty natives wére killed, and many 
villages laid in ruins.

Thomas Shanhon, aged two years, died at 
Pawtucket, R. I., on Wednesday, from blood 
poisoning brought on by a mosquito bite. 
This is the second death from the same 
cause in three days.

Pope Leo XIII is dead. After two week's 
severe sickness the aged Pontiff passed 
quietly away on Monday afternoon. He 
was born in 1810 and was elected Supreme
Pontiff in 1878.

Three men killed and two seriously hurt, 
together with three buildings destroyed is 
the result of an explosion at the Laflin Pow
tki works at I.aflin, Pa., on Monday.

There was an - xpkwion in Cumberland 
- -»al тіне m British Columbia on Wednes
day night Owing to the strike, only 
Chin»w wr»i in the mmr Of these twelve 
wcie billed and neveu Імміїу injured.

» it lewim тип the 
I lut tin «гнеш I

I <u"Ml" New* 
і'ЧІМІІі«« і I 
* loi the Notwe of l oinmonx w ill

і •

in NovfXearlyit»]
•« >P«

This Year’s 
Greatest Clothing Sale

is now on'in this store. To irnke rv< m for next Sr.isin Чнк of Clothing we 
offer Great Price Connssioiis <11 all Eiiriwr Suits- Tvtml, Worsted and Blue 
Serge. This your (.iuldcii OpiH>rtunil\ — take advantage of it.

810 Suits now 80.50, 87.50, 88.50.
8 1 - Suits now 88.50 .uni 84.50.

Medium ami Light Colored Suits, forintr prices -f u to $ 18, now Our
Price, .810.

All Campbell's Clothing—quality and fit unsmp.tM-ed.

A GILMOUR 

68 King; St.
Men’s Tailoring 

and Clothing.

............. .................................5.............

To Housekeepers !

Wood!
Do You Use It?

Why is it?

(^iltte’i l b-in і umiiiuihL ,1 

piviiimm id limn ro lu 
,|М I -Mttt'l ox 1 1 .ill ol lu.1 M 11 -11 • •!>,! 

tllHirS, llOt Ollly ІОГ tiollli tli 

trade, but lor export also. \ on 

know tlm reason

No Probate Court,
hj ^',y 4nt* County of Saint John I

1

Vacations
Because of our cool summers, high 1 I 1 tilt' *s|l, ! 1 'f , if

Sa mf Іішіі,
t in t і tv .mil (."ium.l v і -I 

■•і ,m\ 1 - - us t.i blr - tf th<- said
City -і-l Ciiumty < но М імі :position, open to sea breezes, perfect 

ventilation. Study is just as pleasant 
now as in winter. Students can enter 
at any timfc. Send for Catalogue.

WHEREAS tin-.idmiiiistiHoi:of the vstati
і "• 4"v.-! s Wikon, dnt-ased. has lilctl in 
I tils- C-Чіп m .inmint Of his Administration 
1-.| tin s.nd licensed estate and has 

і I i.il the same та v be pa 
ami .1 distribut 101 

diivrlcil in due form і 
You arc therefore

pra ycd
seed and allowed of 

11 c»f the said EstateS. KERR & SON.
required to r ite, the 

11- ms. next of kin, I>1 visees and I égalées of 
ih- іIri і• 1 мчі and all of the creditors ціпі 
thn jirrsoiis interested in her said estate to 

appear before me at a 
In1 held in

і oimriittee, 
unset v.itm

FridChamberlain’s man 
Vinnie, of the Birmingham t.i 
has eirctilarized unionist and < 
agents throughout the 11 a I'm in a letter ask 
ing how C Ham lier la ill's pn-postis 
received by tin- electors and -press, aK> 
arguments are being used again ' Chamber 
Iain's scheme-atul asking for the names -•! 
possible SJX'âki rs who XVouUI support Ills 
fiscal programme This shows that Chnmbei 
lain has begml the crusade.

P. M. Arthur,gram! thirl engine, і l'.roth 
hood of LotiOiimtix e Engineer, dmpprd <f< ad 
at midnight xvhilt-speaking at tin buiqae! 
of the dosing of the annual union . aiwni <>n 
of the Brotherhood of l.ovonvti'a- E.ngM r i 
which has lx*ry in svxsiou for tlv past !- \x 
days at Winnipeg Mi. Arthur had not an- n 
to icspond It - a toast and и 
"It is my parting words i«> maux of you 
when he fiif bavkxxards and expired a few 
minutes afterxv.uals».

Mil' Court of Probate to 
and tin- City and County of . 

Sont John, at the Probate Court Room in 
tin Pugslcx Building in the City of Saint 
John. -'її Monday, the Seventeenth Day' of 
August. at eleven o'clock ill the forenoon, 
tbon and tln-re V• attend the passing and 
allowing of tin1 said accounts and the dis- 
ti iliuimii ol the sail! estate as prayed for and 
a- .by l aw directed.

1 ox 111 uritlvi my hand and the Seal 
<>f the aid Probate Court, this 
twelfth day of July, A. D. rtjbj.

■ 1. s:

ALEXANDER ЙсМІІ l.AN, 
Registrar of Probates.

WTHl'K I- l’U.l'EM \N.
Judge of IVofearte.
\MO\ H WII snv,

Proctor for Administrator.

ACADIA
UNIVERSITY

El EVEN
PROFESSORS, jp

rge imru. а і incuts in progress this sum- 
inn on the buildings, and on the. Chemical 
and Physical 1 «rlmratori

hOL'NDED
1838.

!.a

es. New Calendars 
ready. Re-opens Wednesday, Styt. 30, 1003, 

For Calendiu or other information, write
t'

THOS. TROTTER, D. D.,
President.

WulfvilItvN S.

jj^rton Collegiate 
Academy.

Founded 1829
1 • lin r ' 1 le паї intents:

І : Oil
into the I -ni 

d- itid Ьіімпем-
•1 me pan

vz-vi ties, Ihe.hr-
llif

I h# \ д.

H. t вШТТAIM,

л

Acadia Seminary
In Afflliellon with AcedU 

University
WelMlle, Net» Veil*

Xll.Kl, ІнаИ. Іі, 
fi>r < oils and YùltiSg NN 

Sl\ Ct 11 RSJ > 
legiatr 14tlibitimg t ’h, '*• • 1 • t.
о I thi l m 
EJtxrution. V u*bn.

Hi Li -n T .

I R ill It A llI<H U it « b I 
Doinesin "s» a ni і

mg. Business 1
bf
b

: '
■t ill X aaiiuai. "І ІІИ

it

111I' till lent I ' 
leading • Co Hi 
Home <n Abo 
hn then position 
rrx and fis htlii .1) S. I'- " I

Pi iv al-- IVaid 1

M' ЧП I n 1'ipiip 
Refilled 

M 'ierjih СІІЛЦЄ* 
n 111 k. 1 ИйН . Mr- key

IS4‘U f v, at
! SaiutatV (. oiuftltom

and Vhn Ліні bitlu-n
1( tvmmiMiim

ІЄД1 il . apply to ІІК'hoi t .italogm 
Prim ip.il

lev. HENRY TODD DeWOLKE, I. A.

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

1 1 l'i.t altet St N DAY, J une 14. 11103, 
will mil-- daily iStitulax executed) às 

h'l! w '

II! XIN< ! I \\l s| JOHN.
<• M 'll : :• 'll ; . . 6.І5
і I" \p І- 1 l ililax ,m<l C.mipliellton 7.50 

»jb. ijs, 1 .(» >h 1 ban fur 1 lampion
1 і 15, 18.15. 33.40 

Роті iLu Chciie, Hali
fax and Pi bu • 11 -45

* Expies-, loi s f 17.10
і ц Ex jrfirsN h 1 t^'ii aid Montreal iy.«>

n> lx pie .4 tvr lltiif'i. IM'I Sydney. 33.25

TRAIN'S ARRIVI \ Г M JOHN.

■ 1 I. x press from Uahfit x ,m<i Svilncy G.a^ 
es I v press h. -ці SihM'x

133 1 xpr< " from Montreal and Ciii-l>n 1 2 55
No rx —Ml.Xvd for Мит toll 15.10
*.D '37- ’55 -Suhurb.'uis from I lamp 

ton 715,
-5 I x press from 1 l.ilifax ami 

1 Express [nun Halifax , 9.15
81 Express from Mont ton (Sunday

only» , 1.35
All Irani- run b; Atljintit Standard Time. 

34x10 о'гііч k is miiiliight.

I5-.V’. -2 (*x 
cm 1745

CITY T1ÇKI Ï OKI ICE 
z Kl.\i, Mlti.l ! <ti h )Ш

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. July 1», 1903.1ft 464

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
........................——
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